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LEGISLATIVE AHS.EMHLY 
Ih;dneBday, 26th Ma.l'ch 1047 

Tbe..Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber of the Council House at Eleven 
of the Clock, Mr. President (The Honourable Mr. G. V. Mavalankar) in the 
Chair. 

S'l'AIU1ED QUEI:)'l'IONS AKD ANSWEHH 

(a) ORAL ANSWERS 

CONSUMPTION OF NEWSPRINT IN INDIA 

1181. ·Mr. llanu lIubed&r: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Industries 
and Supplies please state what WaD the annual consumption of newsprint in 
India before the war and what was the consumption in each of the war yean? 

(b) What was the consumption and import in 1945-46 and how does the 
consumption and import in 1946-47, compare with iti' 

(c) Have Government considered the desirability of not permitting special 
issues of newspapers and magazines? 

Mr ••• P. Pal: (a) The consumption of newsprint in India before the war 
and in each of the war years is as follows: 

Prow,a annual eOllllumptioll 
1940 
1941 
1942 
1943 
19" 
1941 

Tone (appzoz.) 
3~,OOO 

32,000 
~7,OOO 

1!1,000 
11,1,00 
14,000 
23,000 

(b) 'l'he consumption and import dUl'ing HI4.'i-4{i lind 11146-47 arl' liS follows 

Conlumption Importa 

TOIlR TonI 

26,800 

27,'1on 

23,570 

29,000 (lIopproll.) 

(c) Permission is granted for special issues on the merits of each caee, and 
provided the newspaper has stocks of its own to use. 

Mr. llanu Subed&r: Are Government making any negotiations for the in· 
cl'paRed import of lltJWf;print with a view to permit book printing, which is at 
present in very great shortage, also on newsprint? 

Mr. M. P. Pal: No special representation as regards the supply of newsprint 
for books hos buen made, but the Delegation which tourad Europe aml Canada 
last year was asked to secure as much newsprint as it could from the producing 
<:ountri,~s without spc>cifying what the ene! \1~es would be. 

lIr. Ywmf Abdoola HarooD.: Ma.y I know from the Honourable Member 
what effective help the Department is giving in the matter of securing news· 
print from outside? 

• ( 2467 ) 
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Mr. II. P. PU: Certain allocations have been secured as a result of the tour 

-of this Delegation. The allocations they secured were for the last year, that 
is 1946. We have subsequently followed up these aJIooations with corres-
pondence regarding allocations for ,.1947 and we have kept newspapers lOGietiel 
in touch with the quantities which we know will arrive this year. 

Ill. KaIlu Subed&r: In view of the fact that certain newspapers are printed 
on white printing paper which is required for books will Government examine 
the possibility of releasing a certain limited quantity of newsprint to book pub-
lishers who may want to UE!e it for some popular cheap edition? 

Ill. II. P. Pal: The suggestion will be carefully considered when the supply 
position warrants it. But it is not correct to say that any large number of 
newspapers use white printing paper. There is only one newspapeJ;' which uses 
white printing paper and thRt 8]1:10 only to a. certain proportion Ol its require-
ments. 

1Ir. JI&1lu Subed&r: Is not t.he Honourable S~cretary aware that the Capital 
Indian Finance and Ifltllly other weekly mngazinp.s come 0111. 01.} white printing 
pa.per? 

Ill. II. P. Pal: I was talking of da.ily newspapers. 
IIr. Kulu Bubedar: During the war these newspapers had. to rely on news-

print. NlOw Government have given them permission to use white lrinting and 
they are making a depredation on the extremely limited quantity of white prinl-
ing a.vfLiluble for book publication, educabioll, religious and so 011. Will Govern-
ment therefore examine the possibility of giving some of the newlprin~ also to 
book publishers? 

1Ir. II. P. I'll: Yes, Sir. 
Mr. Tau! Abd.oola K&roon: May I know from the Honourable Member when 

"newsprint is available to the Supply Mission in Londou. how they distribut~ this 
newsprint? 

IIr. II. P. Pal: The Indian Supply Mission in London do not actually dis-
tribute any newsprint. They sponlor sales, but the negotiations are directed 
between the supplier and the user at this end. The Supply Mission do not 
make any allocations. 

Mr. 'l"amiauddln Dan: May I know what are the countries from which 
newsprint has been imported in the current year? 

Mr ••• P. Pal: We have secured lupplies from Canada, Newfoundland, 
Norway, Sweeden, Finland, Russia, Austria and 8 sma.ll quantity from Italy. 

Prof. lI. G. Rang&: What steps are being taken to produce newsprin.t in 0\11' 
.collutry with 11 viE'\\' tc. minimise our dependellce 011 foreign l~oillltriHK for our 
newsprint requirements? 

Mr ••• P. 1'&1: Two companies have been formed for the manufacture of 
newsprint. One of these expects to go into production at the ~nd of 1948. The 
-other has just gone into formation. The Government of India are themsel.ves 
investigating into the possibility of producing pulp in the Andamans fot ~e 
production of newf;print. The controlling fact.or is the prin2 of the pilIp. ~'here 
is no technical difficulty in producing newsprint. But pulp must be available 
round about 5 annas a cubic foot. 

Beth GoviDd DII: Is it a. fact that Russia is willing to send us more newI-
print if an order is placed with that country at an early date? 

Mr ••• P. Pal: No, Sir. 
STIIPB FOB INOBIIA.&IID PBODUOTION 01' P APIIB IN' INDIA 

1181. -Mr. ][anu Subedar: (a) Will the Honourable Member fo! Industries 
and Supplies please state the steps that Government have taken to Increase the 
. ~duction of paper in India,? 
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(b) II it & fact that production is les8 in 1946·47 than it was in 1945·461 
(c) If so, what are the causes therefor? 
(d) How much paper, tlxciuding newsprint has been imported during the 

,ear 1946-471 • 
Mr ••• P. Pal: (a) Honourable Member's attention is invited to the repl, 

given to part (e) of hili starrad question No. 489 in tbis HOUilfI on the 22nd Feb· 
ruary 1946. I ma.y add that some of the existing P~:per Mills have develop. 
ment projects in hand and necessary machinery and plants have been ordered 
b') them from abroad. The Examiner of Capital Issues has also approved of 
the floatation of certain new companies for setting up more Paper Mills. If 
these projects Dlllterialise in the course of the next few ye&l'B the production of 
paper in India will increase considerably. 

(b) Yes. 'rhe production of paper in 1946·47 has been slightly lower than 
during the corresponding period of 1945·46 as will be seen from the following 
figures: 

, 
I Produ,·tion of paper including 

Year Kraft and board other than 

__________________ . __ ---!-~~:~bo.,rd ;.nd milJboard 

1"4Ii-46 (I months April to December 114.11) 

114.6-47 (9 month8 Apt'il to December ING) 

TOI18 

81,200 

'79,600 

(c) 'rhis slight reduction is due to (i) labour unrest and strikes; (ii) disloca· 
tion ca\lSell by the disturbances in Bengal during August aud September 1946; 
and (iii} short supplies of coal to the paper industry due to transport difticultiel. 

(d) 'fhe imports of paper other than newsprint amounted to 24,975 tons iII 
the year 1945 and 27,160 tons in 1946 on the basis of the actuals of the fil'8t nine 
month!; of :that year. Figures for later months are not. yf't available. 

PRoJECT FOR MANUFA.CTURE OF PA.PER PULP IN INDIA 

1188. *Mr. lIhDu Subedar: (a) Will the Honourahlc Mcmber for Industries 
and Supplies please state if there are any projects for thp manufacture of paper 
pulp in India on a large scale? 

(b) If so, where are they and wlwn are they ('xp('cted to ('orne into operation? 
-1r.II. P. Pat: (a) and (b). Most of the PI~per Mills in India manufacture 

pulp for their own use from bamhoo and grass, Som(, of them, notably the 
Sirpur Paper Mill in Hyderabad State, are planning to produce larger quantities 
of pulp primarily for expanding their own production of' paper. The Sirpur 
lHill'" project is expected to ma,tcriBlisc b.y the rurI of H148. 

Government have no information regarding projrcts for the manufacture of 
pulp for sale to other manufacturers of paper. 

Seth Govind DI8: Out of th(, new mills wh',·! 'In ~r"in(! to \;., established ill 
lndia, how many of them are going to fix up "lllllt,,, for preparing newsprint 
p8I't,iclliarly? 

JIr ••. P. Pat: Two mills nre going into th P'"1)']l1etion of newsprint alonA. 
Seth GoVind Du: And out o! the remainill~ ''lit:,. l~ t,hpre ~ning to he mixed 

production of newsprint and other paper? 
Xr. X. P. Pal: Not 1'10 flU as J know. Ao ;" ;IS \I.", ~Ir.· aware, the other 

mills will OIl Iv produce paper for printing and wrilil.'t~ 
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Mr. Yusuf Abdoola B&1'OOD: Will the Sirpur Paper Mill 
by the end of 1948? 

Mr. M. P. Pal: That is wha,t we have been told. 

[261'H MAlt. 1947 
produce newsprint 

Prof. N. G. Ranga: May I know what steps are being taken to encourage the 
production of handmade paper? .- _ 

Mr. ](. P. Pai: Handmade paper is largely a cottage industry lying within 
the provinct' of tht! ProvinCial Governments. 

Prof. IT. ,G. B&I1Ia: Is it not the function of the Central Government to en-
courage these cottage industries, particularly handmade paper, in view of tJ18. 
fact. that India is 80 much dependent upon foreign mill paper, both newsprint 
and other varietit's? 

·Mr. II. P. Pat: The Central Government has not the machinery for taking 
au, Hctiv~ intarest in clIttngtl industries. 

Prof. IT. G. :B.aDp: May I know what sort of assistance is given to these 
Provincial Governments to encourRge them to promote the manufacture of 
handmade paper? 

IIr. II. P. Pat: So far as I am aware, no assistance has been asked for. 
IIr. VadUal Lallubh&t: Is the matter of encouraging small scale industria .. 

It within the province of the Central Government? 
Mr. II: P. Pi1: Very largely, yes. 
1Ir. llauu Subedar: Having regard to the reduced production in 1946-47 and 

having regard to the increase in Government's consumption of ten thousa.nd 
tons which nas made a very heav)" hole in the amount available to the civil 
population, will Government make some snecial etlorta tic? ir.pport the quanti1ly 
which they require and to leave free for the civil population whatever small 
quantity is available here? -

Mr. II. P. Pal: As against two thousand tons programmed for imports last; 
year, Government propose to import between ten and twelve thoUsand tons this 
year. 

Prof. lI1'. G. B.&Dca: Will Government theml:lelves consider tbe advisability 
of taking the initiative and preparing a scheme for the development of the 
manufacture of handmade papel' and invite the co-operation of the Provincial 
Governments, so that there can be an all-India development of this industry? 

1Ir. Prea1dent: I believe he haa already said that the initiative lies with the 
Proyincial Governments. 

Prof .... G. BaDp: I suggest that the Government of India should :take the 
initiative. 

Pandlt BalkriIhna Sharma: May I know the total amount of paper which is 
amlUally consumed in the country, both newsprint as well 08 white paper? 

, IIr. II. P. Pal: It can only be a guess made on pre-war coosumption and 
what we think is the increase in literacy, in political movements and so forth. 
, lU 'II rough guess, I think India today could easily consume something like 60 
thousand tons of newsprint and about 120 thousand tons of white printing 
paper. 

Seth Govind Das: Will Government see. 1'0 far 118 the Central 'Jovernment 
j" ('(J!H·l'rneo. that for their own rpqllirelllp.nts thp\' gl'l' tlli~ h:IIHltllll(\l' I'n]!!'1' 
prepal'i"l II} the Clmtrrtlly uoministared :lmfJ.s. 

M.r. M. P. Pal: It is l'Il.ther difficult to use handmade paper for Government 
Pllrl'o"t''' 1lJ~less it is fol' demi-o'fficilll (~ommunicntions, because we must havd 
that PU)l(,1; in certain sizeR and ill large quantities of eRch size. 

Mr. ~asanka Bekhar Banyal: Is there any informations as to what Ilre tho 
pll1('f's ,,·h"1'n hnnrlmnrl" naner is actually produced? 
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Kr. X. P. Pal: Handmade paper is iliad .. tlHlVer the country. There are 
~ery many centres where handmade paper is made in large quantities. It is 
made ill variolls sizes '~'hich GoV\}rnment cannot very easily make usc of. 

Xr. Xa.a.u Sub,dar: Have Government" examined the suggestion which I 
have made in this House that thi:\ import duty on paper of the qualitv which ia 
being pz:oduced in India may be suspended fQr the next year in order Uto procure 
such minimum quantities of printing paper as may be available in foreign 
couutries? 

JIr. X. P. Pal: I have answered that question some time previously ill the 
House. Government have no reason to b~lieve that the removal of the import 
duties will lead to increased imports. So far 8S our information goes, moat 
manufacturing countries allocate their production to various markets and India 
has a certain quota which will neither go up nor down according to our tarift 
policy. 

Mr. Ka.a.u Subedar: Are Government a·ware that books printed in the United 
Kingdom and elsewhere come here free of duty and this has induced many peo-
ple to print their books there and will they try to equalise the advantage and 
disadvantage hetween the local pl{nter and publisher and th~\ foreign printer 
and publisher? 

lIr. X. P. Pal: The suggestion will be considered. 
Prof. 5. G. Ba.Dta: Are Government aware that the Assembly Department 

is llsing hanrlmade paper in certa.in specified sizes 81\<'I ev.wyhody i~ satisfied 
with that parer IIncI o~· .. can write much more rapidly over th.1t pRp~r as aga!nd 
the paper that YOll suppJy? 

Xr. ·Pruideu.t: The Honourable Member is referring to the stationery sup-
plied to members, That is only a fraction, 

Prof. 5. G. :B.anga': If proper encouragement is given, similar satisfactory 
paper can be supplied to Government in various sizes. 

Mr. President: This question has been sufficiently discussed. Next question. 

PANJIIL FOR CONSIDERING THJII DEVELOPMIIINT WITH BlIIGABD TO PAPEB 

1189. ·Mr. K&nu Subed&r: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Industries 
and Supplies please state whether there was a. panel for considering the future 
development. with regard to paper and if so, whether it has reported? 

(b) If so, do Govermmmt propose to place Il copy of the report on the table 
of the House? 

(c) What steps are Government taking to meet the increased demand for 
paper on account of (i) increase in population, and (ii) extension of education? 

Mr. X. P. Pal: (6) Yes, a Panel was constituted to enquire into tIlE' pORsi-
bilities of post-war development of paper, board, pulp and ehemicnl eotton 
industrie,; nIHl Ildvise Government in the matter. The Panel has tiubmittecl its 
report which will be published shortly, 

(b) I lay on the table a cyclostyled copy of the reportt as printed copies 
have not yet been received. 

(c.) The Honourable Member's attention is invited to the reply given to 
Part (e) uf his Starred Question No. 489 in this House on the 22nd February 
1946 and also to the reply to his earlier question No. 1187 today. 

Mr. V&dil&l LIllubbai: What were the conditions regarding handmade 
paper? 

Mr ••• p. Pal: I want notice. 

tNot printed in theae Debatu. A copy placed in the Library of the HOUII8,-.tl, 01 D. 
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COST OF PRoDUCTION OF P APBR IN INDIA 

1190. *Irr. )[ana Sabedar: (_> Will the Honourable Member for Industries 
and Supplies please state how does the cost of production of paper in India 
compare with the cost of productiC1.ol abroad? • 

(b) How do Government propose to get the cost of production in India 
reduced? 

(c) Have Government had this question under examination and, if so, by; 
whom? 

(d) Are Govel'mnent- in Q, posit.ion to state their policy 011 this subject? 
Irr. II. P. Pal: (a) It is not possible for me to give aocurate informatioD 

regarding the present day cost of production of paper in India or a.broad. 
EBorts made to collect necessary information in respect of the cost of produc-
tion of paper abroad through our representatives in the U. K. and the U. S. A. 
have not yielded any fruitful results as the a.uthorities concerned are unwillinl 
to divulge the information owing to its confidential character. 

(b) and (c). Government have been encouraging increased production anel 
thereby reducmg costs. The measures taken by them in this direction include: 

(1) A review every month of the allocation of coal to Paper Mills ana 
pro,vision of trallsport facilities for moving assential raw material, 
to OleIn; 

(2) A prohibition of the expolj of rags and other paper making materiala 
80 as to keep down the prices of raw ma.terials; 

(8) Alisistance is aPven to Paper ~fi1ls in BClcuring 1'I\W materials anel 
cheuiicaIs and in importing essential machinnry; 

(4) Inspection of Paper Mills by the expert staB of the D. G., I & S., 
who give the mills advice on production problems; 

(5) Restrictions of production to certain specified varieties of i'&per 80 
as to secure the mlliximum production. 

(d) Government's policy is to secure the maximum production of paper .~ 
flhe minimum cost. They ha.ve succeeded in the gradual reduction of paper 
prices and the extent to which they have succeeded will be seen from the fol-
lowing figures of prices of bleached printing paper which is the ba.sic variety: 

Year immedi~tely precediDg the wllr 
It4S 
1941 
1945 

{ 
J&nuary-May . 

1946 
June-December. 

194' 

Price per lb. 
Rs. AL Ps. 

0' 3 4 
080 
080 
080 
o '1 10! 
0'15 
0'16 

)[r. Il&nu Subedar: In the recent Tariff Board inquiry on paper have noi 
the relative costs between Indian production Ilnd the production abroad come 
out. and if they have come out, will not the Govel'llment consider the question 
of reducing t,Le prices of paper for the COllsumer in this country? 

IIr. •. P. Pai: The Tariff Board has only made more or less a guess as to 
WhRt. the cost of production abroad is likely to be. That cost is. substantially 
higher t,hull the cost of production of paper in India. It call uy DO meaus help 
us us to what the fu·ir price of Indian paper will be. 

Irr. VadUal Lallubhai: In view of the fact that the foreigners are not pre-
pared to divulge their secrets may I know what the Government of India are 
doing in regard to research so that we may be able to reduce the price of paper? 
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Mr. M. P. Pal: ThE' Forest Researcb Institute at Debra Dun has done 

considerable research work on paper. Besides that and besid<ls the work 
which is done in the mills, there is no other means by whioh Govenlment can 
atteml?t to rellClh ~such economy .. is Suggeit~d. 

Mr. Vacl1lal L&llubhal: May I know the result of the researches made at the 
Dehra Dun Inlltitute nnd whpther they have helped to decrease the price of 
paper? 

Mr .. M. P. Pal: It is rather a theoretical research which the Mills must put. 
to practice.l use. 

Mr. VidUal Lallubhai: Will Governmellt see to it that our research ia noh 
only in theory hut. it iH devilled in such a way that it will be able ·to reduce our 
production cost on all sides? 

Sri V. O. VelUDgiri GoaDder: Considering the amount of waste-paper that 
j,; not made lUie of and which cnn be used as raw material for the production. 
of paller, will Government· tuke steps to see that it IS not wasted? 

Mr. M. P. Psi: Waste-paper is one of the most valuable sources of raw 
~att'rial for the mills and as much of it as is possible is being collected by them. 

Sri V. O. Vellingiri GoUDder: But we see every day a large quantity of waste 
pll}lt'r being burnt? 

Mr. Pre8icleD.t: It is IIlOrtl or less a question of opinion. He has already. 
stated that it is for t·he manufacturers to put the theoretical results to practical 
if'st. 

Mr. Yunt AbdOoia Haroon: May I know whether the Government are tryu!_ 
to collect this infomlation from the local industries in India because I belie. 
Sirpur representatives at least had gone to foreign couutries to study the-pI'(. 
duetion of newsprint nnd its eost? Have the Government tried to collect thi. 
information from them? 

Mr. M. P. Pat: It i~ true that not only the Sirpur Mills' representative~ but 
the representatives of other mills have also gone abroad to studY' the productio:l 
of paper in western countries, but I do not see how can the Government au 
them to produce t,his information or pass it on to the other produoers of paper 
here. 

Mr. Jlanu Subedar: I am not clear from what the Honourable Member said. 
In the first part he said that people in Europe and elsewhere will not disclose 
their costs and then later on he said tha t the foreign costs are believed to be 
higher than the Indian production costs. May I ask the Honourable Secretary 
to give this House information on this subject after some inquiry as to whether 
foreign costs are not very much lower than the cost of production in India an~ 
if Indinn costA; arc higher what can be doue to bring them down? 

Mr. M. P. Pal: We have no mea.ns of finding out what the actual costs are. 
We can only guesl> them from the selling prices in the countrios of produ('tion. 

SeUl GoviDd Das: Are Government a.ware thnt waste paper, about which 
the Honourable Secrtlury just said that it is most useful for making paper, is 
the best raw material for hand-marle paper and it is being freely used in :the 
mills? Under these circumsta.nces, will Government see that this waste paper 
is used for hand-made paper and that some such industry is established in the 
Centrally administered areRS where hand-made paper could be made of this 
waste paper? 

1Ir. M. P. Pal: The suggestion will be considered. 
1Ir. Yuauf Abdoola Haroon: Is it not a. fact that "the Government do scnd for 

tbf'i costs of sugar factories Bnd similar other factories in order to know their 
cost of production? If so, why should not the Government ask for the eost of 
production from the paper mUls? 
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Mr. K. P. Pal: Investigations have been made to ascertain the cost of pro-

duction of paper but it has not been possible to arrive at an accurate figure. 
We have examined the papers of paper mills but it is not possible to arrive at 
tin Ul'curate figure thus, 

r 

8hri Kohan L&l Swena: May I know if any research work is being done in 
the munufacture of hand-Dlade paper at the Dehra Dun Institute? 

Jlr. K. P. Pal: I could not tell you that off-hand. 

PRoPOSED CHANGE IN CEILING PRICE OF P.&PER 

1191. *Kr. Ahmfd :I. K • .Jder: Will the Honourable Member for Indua-
tries Rnd Supplies be pleased to state: 

(a) wheth~r it is a fact that the ceiling price of cotton is proposed to be 
~hanged in the nenr future; if so, how and for what reBSons; and 

(b) the steps that are being taken by Government to safeguard the interesta 
of cotton growers? 

Kr .•. P. Pal: (a) and (b). Government have fixed floor prices in Ol'der ~ 
emmre a reusonable return to cotton growers', and have undertaken to purchase 
cotton if prices go down to the floors fixed. These floor prices were increased by 
roughly 28 per cent. in October 1946. The Honourable :M;ember. is aware tha. 
the Commodities Prices Board is in possession of the subject and any discussion 
on the floor of the House through interpellations will encourage speculation and 
do no good to growers. 

Kr . .Ahmed :I. B . .Jder: Are Govemment aware of the fact tha.t the mill-
owners are not buying cotton 6\'en a.t the fioor prices and what steps do Govern-
ment propose to take to see that the price of cotton does not go down further? 

Kr. PreIldea.t: The Honourable Member has already replied to that. He haa 
said that Govemment are prepared to purchase cotton at that price. 

Kr . .Ahmecl :I ••. .Jder: May I know what arrangements Government have 
made to make available suitable godowns for stocking this cotton because the 
fact is that Government have no godowns to stock this cotton? 

Kr. Prelidct: It is more or less giving information, 
Mr . .Ahmed E. H . .Jder: What arrangements have Government made to 

make available suitable godownR if Govemrnent is going to buy this cotton? 
. Kr .•. P. Pal: Government have no permanent godoWDs of their own, but 
they have arranged with vnrioul'1 dealers who do the buying for Government to 
stock it if they are ever called upon to buy cotton at fioor prices. In fact, in 
1945 G_ovemment purchased 110 less thau 2i lakhs of bales at the Boor prices. 

Kr. Ahmed E ••. .J&fIer: Tn view of the fiact that thousands of bales are 
lying idle in India, ma,v I know what steps Govemment are taking for their export 
outside India? 

Kr. Preatdent: I do not think that question arises. 
Prof ••• G. Bauga: Will Govemment inquire whether it is a fact that the 

merchants today are not purchasing cotton at the fioor prices and whether it is 
:also a fact that Government at present are not purchasing at fioor prices? 

Mr. K. P. Pal: Government had only one offer of cotton at the fioor prioe, 
which consisted of a lot of about 2,000 bales. This happened about six weeb 
ago, but before that offer could be accepted, it was withdrawn. 

Mr. YUBUf Abdoola Ha.rooa: In order to safeguard the interests of the ooilton 
grower, is it not necessary. to allow some export of this cotton in order to 
encourage the mills in India to buy the stock? 

Mr. JL P. Pal: The mills carry very heavy stocks. In fact, we went into 
~e posit.1on last month and found that most of the mills had. as muoh as .. 
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'mouths stuck. ~evl:'rt.hele"t;, there is a substantial export and quotas huve been 
fixed for the vear. 1 do not think there is !tny rea "on to suppose that prices 
have become (lepressecl purely on account of the export quota being what it is. 

IIr. Yuauf Abdoola Haroon: The illtere~ts of the industry should not be safe· 
guarded at the cost of the agriculturist. Because the mills have got a. st.ock of 
six months, there is no reason why they should not buy more a.nd the prices of 
·cotton should be allowf'd to go down. . 

.r. Presl.dent: That is 11 matter of argument . 

.... TamiluddlD Dan: Has the Government purchased any quantity of 
(lotton this year; and, if so, how much? 

...... P. Pal: There was only one offer which was wit.hdrawn Defore 111 
,could be accepted. 

Pa.ndit BalkrtIhna Sharma: Is there any agency to put down the throat of 
millowners excess cotton that might be left in the market? 

PIof. If. G. ltanga: :May I ask whether Government will consider the advis-
;ability of increasing the export quota for Indian cotton in view of the fact that 
IJIlillowners are not able to purchase any more from the stocks already held and 
there is no market for so much surplus cotton in India? 

Mr. M. P. Pal: This question should he addressed to the Honourable the 
,Commerce :Member. 

POLICY re NATIONALISATION OJ' CIVIL AVIATION IN INDIA. 

1192 ...... Ahmed •• H. Jder: Will the Secre~ry of the Communications 
Department he pleased to state whether Government propose to make a state-
ment on their policy regarding the nationalisation of civil aviation in India?· 

.... JlU&rr&t HUIaiD. Zubel'l: The question of nationalisation of air transpo~ 
in India is still under the consideration of the Government and I am, therefore, 
unable to make Bny statement at present. J 

SUPPLY OJ' FOOD STuJ'J's J'ROM RussIA.."""'" 

1198 •• JIr. Ahmed B. H • .Taffer: (a) Will the Secretary of the Food Depart-
ment, be pleased to state what. efforts Government have made to find out whether 
Russia could suPpl3' food stuffs to India? 

(b) Has any Mission gone from India. to Russia to negotiate this and to 
establish economic relations with that country? 

(c) Have Government made any effort to negotiate barter agreements with 
the Governments of Chinll, Persia, Afghanistan, Iraq, the Republics of 
Indonesia, Argentina and Siam and if so with. what result? 

Mr. K. L. Pa.nj&bi: (a) and (b). An approach was made to the Soviet Gov-
ernment through their Trade Agent in India and through a special Envoy but 
·owing to drought in a number of important agricultural Districts of the U.S.S.R., 
t.he Soviet Government expressen their imthility to send any cereals to TniHn. 

(c) Ohinn !lnd Afghanistan ore not exporting countries. As rAgard" the other 
countries mentioned hy the Honournhlp Memhpr hiR attent,ion iN invited to the 
Memorandum on Food Situation ('ircI11ntf'p to Memhers of the Housp at the 
('ommerlC"enwllt of the (~l1rl"ent sPI"!<ion. ~ 

HIOHBR CLAss AOOOMMODATION 'ON DELHI EXPRESS BETWEEN BoMBAY AND 
DELHI 

11M • • JIr. Ahmed B. H . .Tder: (8) Will the Honourable Member for 
Railwa.ys be pleased to state the number of first and second class coachM 
attached toO the Delhi Express running between Bombay and Delhi? 

(b)' Are Government aware that there is a great rush at intermediate statioDi 
like Dohad, R.atlam, Baroda etc., and that the compartments are overcrowded 
and the passengers have to sleep on the floor of the compartments., 

• 
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(c) Do Government propose to take steps to have 
coaches attached to this train? 

(:.!6TH .MAR. 1947 
additional higher claaa. 

(d) Are Government aware that there is no air-conditioned coach on thia 
train? 

(e) Are Government aware that there is no dining car (for English food)-
attached to this. train? 

(f) Do Government propose to take steps to have these provided? 
'!'he HOJ101U'&ble Dr. John Katth&l: (H) One 1st lind 2nd class compo8ite bogie 

between Dombay and Delhi Rnd one 2nd Hnd 3rc1 class compoRite hogie between 
Bombay and Ratlam. 

(b) Enquiries made by the Railway Administration show that- such is no" 
generally the case but, occasionally there are more passengers than sleeping 
accommodation is available for as opposed to seating accommodation. 

(c) This has already engaged the attention of the Railway Administration and 
lIhe matter is receiving consideration. 

(d) No air-conditioned coaches are provided on these trains .. FOl' those who. 
. desire to travel in air-conditioned coaches between Bombay and Delhi the service, 

is available on the Frontier ~ail trains which are faster services and follow the-
same route as the Express trains. 
. (e) Yes. But these trains are timed to arrive at meal times at stations where-
European style Refreshment Rooms exist for service. 

(f) The Honourable Member is referred to the replies given to (c), (d) and (e} 
above. 

:Mr. VadUal LaUubh&l: Are Government Rware that Ba.roda station is a very 
small station? Is it a fact that a large number of trains pass at night through 
the Baroda station and that the space in the platform~is so small that passengers 
are not able to get themselves accommodated on the platform or in the waiting 
rooms and in view of this fact will the Government consider the desirability of 
enlarging that station which is now too sman for the traftlc? 

Mr. Prfllldent: That question does not arise out of this question. The presen' 
question relates to running of trains and not to sta.tions? 

Ilr. Ahmed E. H. Jailer: With reference to part (e), in view of the fact that 
'he trAins always run four or five hours late, wha.t is the position of paRsengers 
who ("annot reach the stationR where refreshment rooms are provided and are' 
they to go on hunger strike? 

The Hoa.oarable Dr. JOhn KaWlal: We try to adjust the situation as far as. 
pos:;ihle to the present day conditions of traffic. 
INTRODUCTION OJ' " SooOTBB" TO MBBT MOTOa CAB AND PBTBOL SHOBTAG.' 

1195. ·Sri V. o. VellJD&ir1 GouDder: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Industries and Supplies be pleased to state whether the attention of Govern-
ment has been drawn to a scooter, an account of which appears on page 12 in 
the 'Times oj India Illtl3trated Weelcly, dated 27th October 1946~ 

(b) Do Government propose to make enquiries about it with a view to im.tfO, 
ducing similar machinery in India. to meet motor car and petrol shorta.ge?' 

JIr. K. P. Pat: (a) Yes. 
(b) Import of such vehicles is freely allowed, The feasibility of indigenous 

manufR("tllre will be examined. 
. Sri V. O. V&lliDgirI. G011Jl4er: On the que",tion of allowing imports, why should 

not Government get some samples? 
Ill .•. P. Pal: Similar scooterR a1"£' available in this country. I have seen 

many mYRea on the roads. 1 do not think there is any need for Government to 
impOl't thi" Japanese model. 
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Sri V. G. VelllDgiri Gounder: Is it 1\ power scooter on the model of whAt is. 

found ill that magazine? 
Mr ••. P. Pal: On the SRme idea. 
Sri V. O. VeWngirl Gounder: T want on"the same model. 

DAMAGE TO FOOD CROPS IN MADJUS AND C. P. FROM HEAVY RAINS 

,1198. *Seth Govind Das: Will the Secretary of the Food Department be-
pleased to state: 

(a) to what extent the recent heavy rains in certain parts of the Madra&· 
Province and in the northern parts of the Central Provinces have damaged the-
food crops; and 

(b) what are the repercussions on the food position of the Provinoes conoern-' 
ed and the country ~s a whole? 

Mr. E. L. p&D.jab1: (a) Heavy rains in December caused some damage to the 
rice crop in certain parts of ;Madras. In Northern C.P., the standing rice and 
jowar crops which were already poor suftered some further damage but these 
crops are not so important in this region. It was to wheat that this rain caused!. 
serious damage. Some of the land had to be resown, and even then the area is 
likely to be less by 10 to 15 per cent. The damage from t~is rain was followed 
by a most severe attack of rust and the wheat crop in the G. P. is not expected. 
to yield more than 4 annas in the rupee. ' 

(b) On the whole the ;Madras rice crop has been good and certainly vel'Y much~ 
better than the poor crop of last year. The damage in the C. P. has been very 
serious and this Province which is normally surplus except for BOrne quantities 
of wheat, will now need considerable assistance from supplies from the Centre· 
for Rome months. It will be difficult to meet the wheat needs of this Province 
with wheat but substitute coarse grains will he available. 

Seth G09iDci Das: Are Government aware that as far as the northern parts of: 
C. P. are concerned, it is not expected that the cultivators will have even suffi-
cient seeds for the next season and under tht'Re' circumstances, what arrange-
mentl:' Ilre Govenllnent of India making for giving sufficient Reeds to C. P. Gov-
ernment? . 

Sir Phel'Ole Ithareg&t: Goyernment are aware of the fact that a great part of 
wheat crop in the northenl parts of the C. P. haR been destroyed and that there 
is lil{el,v to he an acute sl,tortuge of wheat Reed for the next season. Steps are 
therefore being taken in order to obtain suitable set:'d from other parts of the 
country, such as the Bundleknnd areR and southern Behar, which will be suitable 
for C. P. conilitionR and stepR are beiug taken to purchase such seeds and make 
them available to the C. P. 

S~th :cJoviDd Das: Are Government aware that in that part of the province, 
there is generally 8 complaint of rust because there is untimely rain generally 
there in December and January? Will Government see that the seed tha.t is 
supplied to that part of the country is of such quality which though not absolutely 
rust proof is at least some rust proof? 

Sir Ph&1'Ole Ebareg&t: Yes, Sir. There is no known wheat at present which 
is ahsolutely rust proof. Attempts are being made to supply that an'a with seed 
of I. P. 52 and such other varieties which are relatively less slIsceptible to rust. 

Mr, Sasa.nk& Sekhar Sany&!: May I know whether the Government will take 
into consideration the question of crop insurance, particularly after the matter 
came up for discussion on a Resolution on the floor of the House? 

Sir Pheroale Kharecat: Yes, Sir. The matter was discussed tit greut length 
by this House and an assurance was then given'that efforts wouid be JIlade to see 
that we would work out some suitable system of insurance and steps are being 
taken in that direction 
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Seth Govind Daa: Can it be expected that by the next harvest ~ome sort of 

crop insurance we i'hall have, so that if llext yest· al~o the same set of circum-
stances prevail. then at least the cultivators wbuld be helped to sOllie extent. 

Sir Pherole. Khare,at: I am afraid I can give no assurance that a 8cheme of 
· crop insurance can really be brought into effect before next year. 

Kr.SuaDka Selmar S&I11&1: What are the actual steps that are being taken 
.by Government after the matter was discussed on the floor of the House und 
,before today? 

Sir Ph8l'Ole lDIaregat: The step that has been taken is to try to obtuin all 
-officer who is an expert in such matters and who would work out a detailed 
scheme of crop insurance which will then be considered further. 

Seth Govind D .. : Are Government aware that in the State of Dewas (Junior) 
· some sort of crop iuaurance is in existence and will Government call for 
,statistics from tha~ State and see how the crop insurance is going on in that 
-.amall Stata? 

Sir Phe1'Ol:e JDaare.at: Certainly. 
PIoI. If. G. :a&Dga: What reliem and what encouragement are being given t() 

..peasants who had suffered seriously owing to floods in Mllrll'l:ls Presidency 
..especially Katpadi area where large acres of land have been inundated and covered 
,up? The peasants there have been askine- for assistance from Government for 
· the supply of ~ull dozers and have Government supplied the same? 

Sir PUl'OIe Danpt: I have no information on that point. But it is pri-
.marily the concern of the Madras Government. If they need any assistance in 
the shape of hull dozers or any other things, I am sure they will apply to us and 

'.we will do our best and render them all the help we can. 
PDxITS FOB PuBLICATION 011' NIIW DAILIES AND WEEKLIES DUBING 1946 . 

119'1. ·Seth GoviDd Daa: Will the Honourable Member for Industries and 
:8upplies be pleased to state: 

(a) the number of permits that were given for publication of new dailies and 
. wee¥lies during the yea.r 1946; 

(b) the number of permits that were actually availed of; 
(c) the principle followed by Government in the issue of these permits; and 
(d) whether the number of s8·nctioned permits is consistent with the paper 

situation in India at present? 
Mr ••• P. Pal: (a) The total number of newspapers and periodicals permitted 

~ start or restart publication during the _year 1946 was 86 dailies and 125 
weeklies. These included 30 dailies and 24 weeklies permitted on newsprint. 

(b) So far as Government are aware, out of 30 dailies and 24 weeklies per-
mitted to corne out on newsprint, 18 dailies and 14 weeklies started puhliclltion 
before the (,Dd of the year 1946. It is understood that preliminal'.v at'l'tl.ngelllcnts 
in respect of the others had not. heen completedhefore the close of the Y,-,'lIr. No 
infiomllltion is, however, available as to how many of the journals HHlt wel't' per-
mitted to be brought out· on papel' other than newsprint. had actually cOllllllellced 
.publication as unlilie newsprint tlw Central Oovermnent do not issue permitI') for 
·the pllrchase of such paper. 

(c) In view of the shortage of puper permission to Rta~t a new lH.'wS]ltlpe.r ~l' 
periodieal has ill the pasi been given only in except.lonal cases. e. g., If. It 

·represent!> vi~ws of an importa.nt political party or group (lr advocates pohcy 
which is not a,1l'eady represented. in adequate measure or is othm'wi&e likely to 
. serve' a useflll }Jurpos~. 

(d) So far as . newsprint is co~erned. permission was granted to the news-
papers in question when the sJlPply position was not acute. As the Honourable 

:;M;ember:s no doubt aware, it has already been decided to relax the control on the 
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acquisition and consumption of newsprint with etrect from the 1st April 1947 
from which date there wil1 be no restriction on the starting of dailies, weeklies 
and' monthlies on newsprint. 

Supply position of paper other than newsprint is not quite satisfactory and 
permission for publication of journals on paper other than newsprint is thel'efore 
being granted sparingly, 

LATE RUNNING OF PURJ-HOWRAH PASSENGER ON 18TH NOVEMBER DUE TOI 
OBJECTIOX BY GUARD TO FLYING OF CoNGRESS FLAG FROM Boom 
1198. "'Seth Gov.ind. DII: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Railways 

please state whether Government are aware that the 5 Down Puri-Howrah, 
Passenger Train carrying Congress delegates to the Meerut Session was delayed; 
for more thAn 40 minutes at Khurda Hoad (Bengal Nagpur Railway) on the 
18th November last, following an objection by the Guard of the train, to the: 
flying of a Congress flag from the window of a compartment. of the special 'bogie-
in which Congress delegates wel'e travelling? 

(b) If so, what action was taken by the authorities in the matter? 
'!'he Honourable Dr. John Ilattha1: (a) and (b). The train in question was· 

dt'tuined for 17 minutes, und not 40 minutes as alleged, owing to the guard object-
ing to the flag being flown ft'om the window of the carriage in which the delegates-
were travelling, as he contended that it was likely to be mistaken by the dl-iver' 
for II red or green signal flag. 'fhe railway aut.horities, however, consider that,. 
whatever justification there may have been for the guard's contention, he should 
have used his discretion and should not have detained the train on this account. 
The guard has been severely warned for detaining the train under suoh circum·, 
stances. 

SaUl Gorind Du: Are Government aware that there can be no confusion as 
the tri-colour flag of the Congress does not contain the red colour hut saffron 
Rnd green and that the explanation given by the guard was only a pretext? 

Mr. PrMid.ent.: Order, urder; I think thill is a matter of opinion und argument. 
What is the information thHt the Honourable ;Member wants? 

Seth Go91nd DII: Was the guard's expla.nation considered by Hovernment to. 
be satisfactory? 

Mr. President: The reply has been given that he was reprimanded. The' 
matter enw there. Next question. 

ROAD RBSBABOH STATION IN D:iaJ.m 
1199. ·Pandit Sri Krishna Dutt Paliwal: Will the Honourable Member for' 

Transport be pleased to state: 
(a) whether Government have decided to establish a Road Research Station 

in Delhi; 
(b) the details of the estimated initial expenditure for the establishment of 

the station; and 
(c) whether plans for cheap and durable rural roads will also be considered 

there? 
The Honourable Dr. John Jtlatthai: (a) Yes, h11t the location in Delhi hUI! 

not been finally decided. 
(b) 'fhe initial expenditure is Cf;tirnflt(~d a.t eleven lakhs of rupeel!. out of 

which, three lakhs will be spent on huildings and the rest on equipment. 
(c) Yes. 
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SBII'l'lNG OF DAOOA HEAD POST OJ'J'lOE TO OTHBB LoOALlTY 

1200. *Mr. TamiJu4cliD Dan: Will the Secretary of the CommumcatioDi 
.Department be pleased to state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that the Dacca Head POB~ Office ia 
situated in a locality inha.bited almost exclusively by people belonging to one 

. community ; 
(b) whether Government are aware (i) that commu~al disturbances are very 

frequent ill the cily, (ii) that dUl.'ling the WUl'I>t duy!; of the l'C !cut disturbHllces 
in the city members of the stafi belonging to other communities could not go 
.to the office. and (iii) that members of the public belonging to these other com-
muniti,)s were deprived oi' certuin IJostul facilitie!; for not b.:ling able to go tl, the 
,post office; and 

(c) if the answers to parts (n) and (b) above are in the affirmative whether 
:·Government propose to consider the desirability of shifting the Head Post Office 
.to a place safely accessible to people belonging to all the communities? 

Mr. Kasarrat BWIIoiD. Zuberl: ttl) Yes. 
(b) (i) Unfortunately there have been several communal disturbances in 

Dacca. 
(li) During the worst days of disturbances members of staff belonging ,to 

'<both communities living at a distance from the post office and who had to pass 
·through areas inhabited by other commuuities were not able to attend the 
.office. 

(iii) During the period of serious disturbances, work at the post office counters 
.remained suspended and members of the public of both communities did not feel 
.it safe to leave their residences. 

(c) The suggestion will be examined. 
Jlr. K. O. IfIOl)': In connection with the reply to the last part 0:11 the ques-. 

·tion, will the position of each post office in all the areas where communa.l distur-
bances have taken place be examined from this particular point of view, and if 

"I1ecesaBry separate post offices for ~uslims and non-Muslims set up in each such 
,area? 

Mr. Ilasa1Ta.t BUIaln Zuberi: I am afraid it would not be humanly possible 
-to examine the position of each and every post office, but if the Honourable 
.'Member will bring forward any other particular case I will examine it. 

Mr. K. O. lfecv: I want to know whether Government arc going to pursue 
-the matter as u mutter of general policy or only 011 ill.3 basia of individual 
,compla.ints that may be brought forward? 

JIr. Ka.sarrat Busam Zuberl: It depends on circumstances. It so happen! 
-that Dacca has been a very bad case of disturbed area and there have been 
-serious complaints. 

Pro!. N. G. B.a.uga: What is the policy of Uovernment in such cases? 
.After all these communnl disturbancef: art> not confin~"ti to Dacca alone but they 
'take place frequently in other places also. 

JIr. President: The question will be h:vpothpt,iclll. 
~of. If. G. Ranga: Have Government lilly poljc-' in regard to locating their 

:po~' offices? 

Mr. President: That has bee~ already replied to. 
Prof. N. 'G. RaDga: Only in regard to one' plt1 ('" 

Mr. Kasarrat Busain Zubert: I said thnt iT Il'" "imilnr case of a disturbed 
,area is hrought to my notice, I shall be pr('pnrf'rt ~ pxnmine it. The Jlolicy of 
.the Government is to examine each case hrol1!l'ht fn'·"ll.l'd on its merits. 
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Prof ••• G. BaDaa: In view of these disturbances Occurring in several places 

.have Government any policy about locating the post offices? 
Mr. Preli.dlDt: He said there is no policy; individual cases will be examined . .. 
1Ir. E. O •• 8011: Is it not a fact that in very many other post offioes in 

. some of the disturbed areas the staff found it difficult to attend their offices, to 
whichever community they may have belonged, and that the public at large also 
found it difficult to avail themselves of the iacilities of these post offices? 

1Ir. llaaarrat HuaID. Zubell: That is unfortunately true. The question was 
.Dot about the location of the post office but whether it could be shifted to a safer 
place. 1 have not said that it will be shifted but that I am prepared to examine 
·the question. 

AB'!IBNCII 011' WIBIILB88 Sft IN ABBoPLANB FLYING BBTWBJIIN DBLBI AND 
LuCJ[NOW 

tllOl. *lI&baralkumar Dr. Sir Vila,a AD&Dda: Will the Secretary of the 
Communications Department be pleased to state: 

(a) why there is no wireless set on the plane that Bies between Delhi and 
Luclmow; 

(b) whether it is a fact that during the last Budget Session, 1946 this queS-
tion was brought up with great force owing to the sad death of Mr. Ramachandra. 
Rao, who was piloting a plane similar to the one that now Bies between Delhi 
.and Lucknow; and 

(c) the reason for not providing this plane with a wireless set while other 
planes are provided with wireless sets? 

Mr. Jluarrat HWI&iD. Zuberi: (a) and (0). Carriage of wireless set is obliga-
tory only in air-craft the carrying capacity of which is not less than ten persons 
including the crew, engaged on international air navigation or regular air trans-
port services in British India. As the aircraft which operate on the Delhi-
Lucknow route are normally Dominie type, the carrying capacity of which is 
less than ten persons including the crew, they are not required to carry wireless 
-sets. 

(b) Yes. 

CoNTRAOT FOB CASH AND PAYJrIBNT WOBK ON N. W. RAILWAY 

t 1_. "'Mr •• "hammad 'R,aJ1mat-'U1lab.: Will the Honourable Member for 
:Railways be pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that the contract for cash and payment work on Oudh 
and Tirhut Railway was terminated during the war and that the work is being 
-carried out departmentally; and 

(b) if the reply to part (a) above be in the affirmative, the special reasons 
why similar action is not possible in the case of the cash contractor of the North 
Western Railway? 

The Honourable Dr. John Katthal: (a) Yes. 
(b) The contracts with the O. T. Railway treasurers were terminated becam;c 

their services were ccnfiidered unsatisfactory and uneconomirtll. On the North 
Western Railway the contract system has worked both slltisfuctf'l'i1.v Ilnd econo' 
mically and no change has been considered necessary so far, though the Hou!;e 
will recall that I recently stated that this is a matter which will be reviewed 
from time toO time. 

t AIl,wer to thi. que.tion laid on the table, the queetioner being abl'-lit. 
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FAOlLITIES FOB PA.SSENGEBS AT KACHLA. BRIDGE STATION ON O. T. }t\Il.WAY 

1908. *Pandit Sri Kri8lma Dutt P&liwal: Will the Honourable Member for-
Hailways please state: 

(a) whether Government are aware that the Kachla Bridge Station on thao 
Oudh and Tirhut Railway is tIo very important ODe where Dot only duriug import-
ant melas but a.lso on evel·.\" /'l/.mrrmrr.H/ dllY l'(;oplt> det·rain ill thOlli;Hud" .0 IHlt.l!.: 
in the Ganges; 

(b) whether Government are aware that the station plat.form is too narrow 
to accommodate such large multitudes and that arrangements for shelter from. 
the SUD are not adequate; 

(c) whether Government are aware ~hat the waiting rooms are insufficien* 
in number and that there is no proper arrangement to accommodate ladies at the-
station; 

(d) whether Government are aware that there are neither arrangements for 
despatch of parcels, nor for sending telegraphic or telephonic messages; and 

(e) the steps that Government propose to take to provide the a.\>ove faoili~es?' 
The Honourable Dr. Jolm Jlatthal: (a) Kachla Bridge .Station is a Halt aud is 

only of importRnce during mBltu. 
(b) The platform is admittedly small. It is scheduled to be increased in width 

.!lnd extended by ~OO ft. in length in the Postwar Reconstruction Programme. 
(c) The permanent General Waiting Shed. is sufficient for normal traffic. The 

nectlssity for provision of temporary sheds to meet mela rcqu;rements will be-
investigated. 'rhere is already a ladies waiting room. 

(d) The station is open for the booking of all coaching traffic including parcelsr 

but is a non-telegraphic station. 
(e) The steps Government intend to t.ake are b.ldicated under (b) and (c) 

above. 
Ilr. Vadll&l LaD.ubhai: With regard to parts (b) and (c), will the Honour-

able Member look to the difficulties of passengers at Baroda station? 
Ilr. President: The question relates not to Baroda but to another station. 

CoST OF OIL USBD AND CoST OF MANUFACTURB or V ANASPATI AND HYDBBOGENTE) 
OIL, PER POUND 

1204. *Pund1t Thakur Du Bhargava: Will the Secretary of the Food 
Department please state the respective prices (retail as well as wholesale) of (i) 
One lb. (pound) of oils used for manufacture of hydrogenated Vanaspati 
product; and (li) One lb. (pound) of Vanaspati (hydrogenated oil) 8S well as th& 
cost of manufacture per pound of Va.na.spati? 

Mr. X. L. Pa.nlabi: (i}Since the decontrol of oil, prices of groUDdnut oil, 
which is the oil commonly used in the manufacture of vanaspati, have shown 
great vQl·intion. ,Just. before the control was lifted. the weighted average whole-
Rale price of oil was 8 allllUS and 10'2 pies per lb. 

(ii) The prices of vanaspati are fixed separately for each zone. The All India 
avern~e ex-factory price iR 11 annas lO! pies per lb. This includes cost of manu-
fnctur(' nt 1 anna und 2 Vit's per lb., and other ehnrge;; such as cost of packing, 
tranRJlort find the excise duty. A copy of the Notifiention containing wholesale 
and retail prices of vfl.nnRpRti is laid on the table of the House. 

OOV'Eltl>"lIfl!lNT 0.' INllIA 

DEPARTMENT OF I<'OOn 
NOTIFICATION 

.Vew Delll.i, tlle 28tl, Pe71'T1wrll 1947 
Nn. 6·1'P (2) /47.-ln exerriRe of the- po\Hr~ rnnfel'l'crl npon me by sub·dauRe (1) of 

clause 6 of the Vegeta.ble Oil Products Control 01"),,1'. ]946. and in 8uperse~sion of the 
Notifir.ation of the Government of India iti thr Deportment of Food No. 6·VP(2l/46. da.ted 
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the 30th NOTeinber 1946. I hereby b u fo11owl the maximum price. at which vegetable 
oil produot. may be .old with ef!eot froll\ lat March 1947 :--

I 

Locality of eale 

1 

M'lo.:imum price per lb. net of vegetable 
Oil Product 

When IOld 
by producer 
or producer's 
distributing 

agent in 
large packs 

2 

When sold b,. any other 
person 

Loose in 
In large packs small quan· 

tities 

3 4 
--_.' ------- --------f-----1-- ._--------
1. Bombay town and suburbs 

2. Bombay Province (excluding BombOly 
town lind suburb~), but including Ad· 
ministered ,tress and Rly. Lands. in the 
former W. I. States Agency. Kadras the 
Central Pro'vinces and Berllr. Coorg and 
P>lnth.Pip]oda. 

3. The Punjab. the United Provincee, the 
North West Frontier Province. Sind. 
Baluchistfln. Delhi and Ajmer. 

4. Bengal Assam. Orissa and Bihar 

Rs. a. p. 

011 3 

011 6 

o 12 6 

o 12 3 

Rs. D,. p. Rs. a. p. 

o ]2 0 o 12 9 

012 3 o 13 0 

o 13 3 o 140 0 

o 13 0 o 13 9 

NOrB.-"Large packs" are packs (in producer'l oJiginal sl&lsd container) containing not 
less than 35 lbs. net of the products. 

II 

Description 

Packs ot :'er than II FUoklw" <:ontail.ing 10 lbe. 

Packs other thnn II P .• kav" oontaining G Ibs. 

Pa'(oks other than II Pak ... v" ('ontaining 2 Ibs. 

Packs other then .. P~ckv" cQntsining 1 lb. 

, Packs containing 9 Ib",. of .. P(,AV " 

, Packs oontaining 3 lbe. of .. PHokav " 

Maximum pri~ per p9(lk of vegetable 
oil produ(lt when Bold in sm"n packB 

Wholesale __ I Retail 

Rs. f •• p. R~. It. p. 

9 Iz 0 9 13 0 

415 3 IS 2 6 

2 0 6 2-2 0 

1 0 6 I 3 ---.. 
8 13 0 9 2 6 

3 40 3 3 6 3 

NOTS.-"Ths maximum fricss Ipecified abovs under I a'nd II are inclusive of freight but 
exclusive of octroi. termina tax and llimilar otber local taxe. and alIIo of I&lel tax." 

When any IUob tax is paid, whet.h.11' by the manufacturer. biB distributing agent a 
whcleuler or a retailer the maximum price u fixed above in rSlpect of any tran.action 

, may be. incrl&l!ed by an aJPount squal to the total of the tax.. 10 paid at or bel ore thl' 
i trlnsactlon and may after tha mcr .... , be rounded oft by to the neare.t pice. l ~~~~ l V.,.talJl. Oil Protlvctl Oontroller for India. 
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Shrl Kohan Lal ~ak8eD&: Is it R fact that complaints have been brought to 

the Honourable Membet· that in Dolhi itself one of t.he mills churged m()re 
than the Rch('fllllt'd rateR IUlIl it has inelud.ed toll tax which it is not paying:' 

IIr. K. L. Panlabl: That form~ the suhject mattel' of another qu\::'stion which 
is coming 011. 

Prof. B': Q. ltanga: What considerations have been taken into aecount hy 
Government iu fixing such high prices u.s 12 annas minus Ii pies, when the price 
of ground-nut per pound was fixed only at 9 ann as minus 2 pies? 

:Mr. E. L. Panjabi: There are other factors which determine the fixation of 
price of Vanaspati. I might ment·ion !or the information of the Houtltl that tho 
llrofit allowed to the manufacturers per ton is only Rs. 85. 

Prof. H. G. Banga: That gives UA no idea about the percentage of profit that 
they are able to nlake in view of the fact that the cost of manufacturing 
Vanaspnti, as the Honourable Member has himself said, is only 1 anna and 2 pies 

. per Ih., Rnd there is It margin of as much as 3 annas between the price of ground-
nuts and the price of Vanasllati. How does the Government explain this great 
diffel'enee bE-tween theRe two prict's? . 

1Ir. It. L. Panlabi: ~ay 1 mention some of the other faMors which enter into 
the cost of VanRspati? Interest on CA.pital, advertisement cost, packing, rai1wR.y 
freight, Rnd the Exdse Duty of Rs. 100 per ton. These are some of the main 
f~tors which acconnt !or the difference. 

Dr. 'G. V. Delhmukh: Could the Honourable Member tell us whether 
VRllU"spati is used as an Rl'ticl~ of food 'or is it only used as a flavouring agent? 

Mr. E. L. Panjabi: It is used for cooking. 
Dr. ·G. V. DMhmukb: But has it any food value; does it produce an:v calO1·;e,.;; 

does it act 1\8 U ~ort of food? I think I have explained sufficiently. 
Mr. President: Is it a matter within th~ special cOgnizance of the Honoul'Rhle 

Member? 
Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: It !lholJld be. All these questions hang round thiA 

important question. ' 
lIr. President: That will he a matter of argument. 
Dr. G. V. Deehmukh: I am !lsking for infonnation. Is it used as a food, or 

as a fla vouring agent? 
)[r. E. L. Panjabi: It is used aR a food. 

FOOD VALUE.AND EFFECT ON HEALTH OJ' HYDBOGlDNTED OIL AS COMPARED TO 
ORIOINAL OILS 

1206. ·Pundit Thakur Du Bhalgava: (!Po) Will the Secretary of the Food 
Department please state whether Government ever got their experts to examine 
the respective effects of oils (in their original fQrm) used for the manufacture of 
Vanaspati and the hydrogenated oil on human health? 

(b) Are Government aware tha.t these oils used in their original form are 
more health giving and less costly tha.n the Vanaspati? 

(c) Do Government propose to ha.ve the respective merits of these oils in 
original form and in the hydrogenated state examined by their experts for the 
benefit of the public at large; if it has not already been done? 

lIIr. K. L. Panjabl: (f1) Yf'S, Sir. 
(h) OilR are chell:Per than Vanaspati. The result of scientific investigation 

which is still (lontinuing regarding the comparative value of Vanaspati and other 
fHtR iR nut yet concluRive. . 

(c) YeR, Sir. Experiments on the composition and nutritive value of vege-
tnbles oils, hydrogennted oils, ghee "!lO other fats commonly used in this country 
are b(~ing condn".nt). 
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Mr. Manu Bubedar: Have' Governn,ent sel~n tIle recent report of investigation 

by Uol, 8okllE'Y from Bombay ill whieh he ha~ given results of ltis experiments 011 
Val HI S!lf1ti und in Which it was pointed out that this was a very daleteriou!l 
material Hnd it. hod a bad effect on the eyes of the individuals who consume it? 

Prof. If. G. Banga: Not only ayes, but ·stomach also, 
Mr. 1[. L. Panjabl: I have seen the prest; repOl't of what Col. 80khey (.aid 

Hnd he ha~ 11190 lI1eJltioned Uwt the results are not conclusive and further experi-
ment!'! al'e being conducted by him. 

Xr. Jl&nu Subedar: Having re~rdto the seriousness of this matter will 
Government depute an officer on thiH job so that he may have this matter eare-
fully uscertained and the public may know precisely what is what, because the 
vegetable oil lIlHllufneturer&, have come out with a rejoinder l\.ud the -public is at 
prese\1t on a cOllfused state? Is it not the duty of the Government t.o send ou· 
an officer for this work? 

Mr. E. L. PaJllabl: As 1 have already mentioned, no conclusive result!'! have 
been obtained sofar. We have an elaborate plan of research which has been put 
into operation. This includes feeding trials so that the effect of Vanaspati on 
health can be ft~cerinined, and I do not see what else we can do at the lJlom~nt. 

Pandtt :Salkrllhna Sharma: M;ay I know from the HODourable the Food 
Seeretary whether in any of the sub-committees Dr. Aykroyd expressed his. 
opinion that it, was not injurious to human health? 

Mr. 1[. L. Pojabl: Dr. Aykroyd's report is that it is not injuriouR ~o humnn 
health, Rnd that it is slightly better than bazar ghee. 

Dr. G. V. Deahmukh: Has the Honourable Mem~r seen ~ome scientists' 
reports that Vnnal'lpati has no food value at all, Rnd that it is not ab~orbed in the 
body bE-cause i.t melts on a higher t.elllpernture on account of its being solidified? 

Mr. President: Order, order. ... 
Dr. G. V. DdhDiukh: It is a very important queNtion, Sir. 
lIl'. prestdent! It iR a very important question, but it C'flnnot he decided by 

,,·otes. 
Shri Kohan Lal Saksena: Is the HOllout'able Member a~'are that his own 

'Member in charge stat(,d in this House that Vanaspati was injurious to liealth 
and Elxpelime11 tii have been made on rats ann it was fou'lJ that they became 
hlind? ' 

Mr. 1[. L. Panjabl: The Honourable Member has stated the results which 
hrwe hpen ohtRined so far. He al~ mflde it clear that further experiments were 
\wing conliueted. 

Sir Oowaafee Jehang1r: For how many years has Vanaspati been used in this 
country? 

Mr. 1[. L. Panjabi: To the best of my information since Hn4 .. 
Shn Mohan L&1 Saksena: Is it not a fact that factories have multiplied dur-

ing the last few years? 
Mr. 1[. L. Panjabi: They have increased, and I believe there are about 22 

fact.oriel!! now. 
BLAOK-MARKETING IN OILS USED FOB MANmrACTURE OJ!' V ANASPATI. 

1208. ·Pundit Thakur Dail :sh&rpn: (a) Will the Secretary of the Food 
Department be pleased toO state if it is a fact that oils used for the manufacture 
of Va,nasputi are lIot l':u~ily AVAillibie to the public and that bJnclc-mnr'ketiug in 
thom is prevalent? 

(b) Do Govermrient propose to consider the advisability of maldng these oils 
available to the public by diScontinuing the supplies of such oils for manufacture 
of Va,naspati? 
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Mr. It. L. PIII.Jab1: (8) The oils useu for manufacture of vanaspati are 

groundnut and c~tton seed oils-the latter being used to a very small' extent. 
Presumably the Honourable Member has grOlmdnut oil . in mind. Govern-
ment are aware that thel'e has been a shortage of this oil in certain parts of the 
country and that in the scarcity areas prices in excess ,of the statutory limits 
have been demanded. . With effect from 5th of U.arch Government have 
renlOved control over prices and movement. of 11011 oilF.l except cocoanut oil. The 
effects of decontrol are being watohed. 

(b) Government, ,10 not supply any oil for lllllnufacture of vanaspati and FlO 
the question of discontinuing Stich supplies does not aril'e. 

AB.TIFICIAL INSEMINATION OF Cows. 
l.2O'I. *Pundit Thakur D .. Bhar,ava: (a) Will the Secretary of the Deparfl· 

ment of Agriculture please state how long Government have been experimenting 
on the artificial insemination of cows and whether Government experts are 
satisfied with the results? 

(b) What is the age of the longest lived cow or bull so produced and is the 
said. animal in all respects like the natural born? 

(c) What steps have Government taken to popularige production by artifi.cial 
insemination? 

(d) Have Gover.nment published any literature regarding the result of lIuch 
experiments? If so, where is it to be found? 

(e} Has artificial insemina.tion been tried on ot,her animalSBuem as buffaloes, 
camels, sheep and goats?'·, . 

(f) If so,' on what other animals? 
(g) Are the results equally satisfactory as in the case of COJVs? 
Sir Pheroz8 Khare~t: (a) Research was started in ~ovember 1942 and actual 

wad;: taken up at Izntnagar on the 1st April 1944 and at three other centres in 
November-December 19·15. So far some 6,400 animnls have betlll so in-
seminated. Th~ lJE:reentagt- of fertility is 75 per cent. and the experts are 
satisfied with this result. 

(b). The oldest calf so produced is &ged three years. She differs in no way 
from others born to natural servioe. 

(0) The work has to be carried out by trained men; 83 technicians from pro-
vinces and States have so far heen trained in this work. Wht,re a Centre is 
started, propaganda is carried on by direct contact with livestock owner" and 
through demonstrations and lectures during fairs and exhibitions. 

(d) One paper was published in Indian Farming in 1945 and seven papers on 
artificial insemination and semen stuuies. were published in the Proceedmgs of 
the Mth Session of the Indian Science Congress held in Delhi in 1947. 

(e) Yes. 
(f) On buffaloes, sheep, goats, poultry and to a small extent on horses. 
(g) Yes. 
SeUl GoviDd Du: Are Government aware of any such place in the world 

where artificial insemination is practised on human beings? 
Sir Ph8l'Ol8 lDlaI'egat: I have no information on _hat point. 

FACTOBIKS !'OJL R.lnrnuNa Ou.s USED IN TlIE MAlil1J'ACTl1JLE OF V A.N~ATI. 
1108. *PwuU\ '1"h.Ikar D.. .harp ... : (a.) Will the Secretary of the Food 

Department pleaBe sta·te how many factories there are in the country which 
only refine the OilB used in the manuf~cture of vanaapati without hydrogex. 
ating thE' sam ... ' 



STARRED QUESTION!, ,\ND ANSWBRiJ 24:87 
tb) Have Government givpn Any encouragement so far to such industries? 

1£ not, why not? 
lIr. It. L. Panjabi: (a) Det.ailed informlltion is not readily availahle. 
(b) Yes. Eleven licencE'!& for import of oil refining plant havt:l been issued 

and further development of the industry is being examined by 8 Special Panel set 
up for this purpose. 

,Shrl Kohan Lal Saksena: Will the Government consider the advisability of 
not allowing this machinery to be imported unless they are satisfied thai 
Vanat;;pati is not injurious to health? 

Kr. It. L. Paujabl: It is a question of oil refinery, not Vanaspati. 

Shrl Kohan La1 Sa.ksena: Is it not a substitute for Vanaspati? 

Mr. It. L. Panjabl: In the sense that oil and Vanaspati are both cookiI?g 
mediUllls. 

Mr. President.: Order, order. The question hour is over. 

(b) \VRlTTEN ANSWERS 

RlD-INSTA.TEMENT OF N. R.UUXBISBlUIAH OF BBZWADA RoYAL MAIL SERVICB ~B 
OF D. VEN1U.TESWABLU OF VIZA.G. AFTER A~UITTAL BY CoUBTS MJ.B.TUL. 

1209. "'Prof ••• G. BaD.ga: (a) Will the -secretary' of the Communications 
Department be pleased to state if it is a faet that (1) N. Ra.makrishnaiah of 
Bezwnda Royal Mail Service and (2) D. Venkataswarlu of Vizag. Royal Mail 
Service who joined the Army were Court-martiRU",d And finally acquitted, and 
if so, when and for what offenees? 

(b) Is there any provision to reinstate them in their old appointments? 
(c) If so, when will they be reinsta.ted? 
JIr. :Hasanat HUIU Zuberi: (u) There is no record of N. Uumakrishnaiah 

or D. Vellka,teswarlu hlwing been tried by Court Martial (hJring their military 
<'f'rvice and of their acquittal. These two men while serving in the Far East 
were taken prisoners by I,he eneUlJ and joined the ]lIdian Nn,tional Army. After 
rtlcovery from the enemy, aud in accordance with the norlil:u pt'oeedure a Court 
of Enquiry wail held t,o ell'luirl· illto the cil'cnmst.ancE's ill which they fell into 
euemy hands and t.heir subsequent aetiont;;. Both of them were sllbseqU!~ntly 
discharged from ,the Army. 

(b) The general l'olicy of (lovemment in regaJ'd to Ex. I. N. A. pt>rsolluel 
has already bet>n made clear in repl~' to the Honourable Membel"s StalTed 
Question No. 1032 on the 18th March, 1947. 

(c) The mutter is under consideration. 
REOOVlDRY OF ADVANCE 0., PA.Y TO OFFOIALS OJ' POSTS AND TlIILBGBAPHS IN 

CENTRAL ABBAs DUBING EvA.CUATION IN W .... TllIB. 

ii10. ·Prof ••• G. KaDga: (a) Will the Secretary of the Communications 
Departmellt be pleased to !:Itate if auy adva.ncl~ of pay was granted to the offi-
cials of the Post lind Tel~graph Depnrtment ill the COR!'Ihll Areas during the 
e,'ucuut.ion ill war time, and if so, has it beeu recovered? 

(b) If recovered, is it· Q fact that the head of the department recommendt>d 
the refund of recovery; Rnd if so. why has -it not been refunded yet and when 
will it be refunded? 

Mr. Kumat Bum Zubert: (It) Yes. 
(b) Ye!'.. 'fIll' matter is ullder considerAtion. 
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PLANs FOB D~VELOPM~T OF FI811lllBIBS IN INDIA. 

~211. *Prof. N. G. R&aga: (a) Will the Secrtltary of the. Department of 
AgrIculture be. pl~~8ed ~o sta~ if GQvernment have any plans for the develop-
ment of fisherIes 111 Indlfl durmg the next fi va yearll and, .if so what are they? 

(?) po the.\' intel~d. tu d~"elop cooperative societies of fishermen for deep 
sea fishlllg, prest'I'vatJon of fish. manufActure of oils, manUl'es lind their even-
tual sale? . 

(c) Do Government propo8e to give any grants to Provincial Govemment& 
and if so, 011 wl1at liueR do they propose to develop fishing? 

(d) Are an:" efforts heing rnnde to tr.ai~ lishenuen in modern metJloda of 
fish culture, fishing, fish manufacturing processes, and maJring nets, etQ.? 

(e) Are thore l'IIl,V big launcheR bplongiul'>" to Government which can he used 
lor fishi~g, and if so, how man;v a,nd do Government propose to place them 
at, the uIspoRHI of tilt' fishermen? 

Sir Ph~roze Kh~e .. t: (a) The plnnfi of t,he Central (iovt'rnment pl'ovide for 
the estabh",hment of (i) two nlluilW fi!lherie", rt'I'It'lLrC'h stations olle at Karachi 
and the other fit Mnndllpnm (l\f.adras), (ii:) I&n inland fisheries research station 
IlC"lIr Calcutt" lind (iii) 11 t.echnological resear<·h ",tution at Bombav. In addi-
tion pilot work 011 deep seA fishin~ will hI! taken up with the aid of spec~ 
pO\\'er boats, (two of which h:tve· Rlread.v be~n pllr('h",,,~p.) in ordl'r to BStle88 
the relatiw v~llles of differl'nt types of power) propelledcrnft and genr, 

(b) The developmel)t of Co-opera,tivf' Aocietiel'! for fillhernH'1I if: the res. 
ponsibilitv of ProvIncial Government!!. TTntU nilot work on thp bpst method!! 
of ~ffsho~e and deep seA fishing hilS been earri~d out und ROlDlI reReal'eh done 
on the preservation of fish, the manuf8Qture of llils, mnnUfe!l etc., it may not 
hI" possihlp to improve thp methooR of rrocessin~ or enohle Indian FiRhermen 
to. take up deep sen fishing, 

(c) Block Granb; have been allotted to province.$ for their developmt'nt 
schrmes ane1 it is expected thnt they will finance therefrom !!uch scheme on 
hehnlf of fiAhennen as they think fit. 

(d) Provincial Governments are expected .to do thiR from the hlock grAntR 
IIllotted to them. 

(e) Two fishir.g vessel hAve been pl.Jreh&sed and will h~ useq in part as 
trll;lIing vess~ls for fish~rmen. They caimot however be ~lllc~,tl Ht the disTJOSO) 
of fishermen. Two Marine diesel engines hRve been ordered which will be 
installed in small boa~s and experimental work will be started with them. It 
is hoped that they will bd successful anrl found suitable fm smnlI fishermen 
in which cases provincial governments may help the fishermen by placing 
such boat!! at their disposal from out of their block grants, 

RB-EMPLoYMENT AFTBB RBTIBBMENT OF GAZETTBD OJrnOBBS IN INDUSTRIES AND 
. SUPPLIBS DlDP ARTMENT. 

lt1l. *"J A. K ••• DOD: Will the Honourable MemhE.'r for Industries and 
Supplies be plell!,ed' to Rtnt.e: . 

(8) the numbs and the names of the Gaze,tted 0fti~ who h~ve, be~n ap-
pointed after, retirement from Gove~ent; .s~lce (Centnl or P~ovm~lal) m ~e 
Industries and Supplies Department lDcludmg Statutory bodieS lIke IndlaD 
Uul)\)er PruJuct.ion Board, Coffee Cess Board etc.; 

(b) the period they have been serving after retirement; and 
(c) the number of extensions given to each and whether Government pro-

pose to grant further extelll!ions· tQ ~y of the above officers Rnd it so, the re~
son therefor? 

JIr ••• P. Pal: T lay on the tahle of the BOUie a st,atement showing the 
informdion ... ked for. 
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&'COGXJ'fIOl( OJ' JUNIOB CAKBBIDGB CBRTIJ'IOAU ~ EQUIVALD'l' TO MATRIOUU-

TION CBBTIJ'I04TB BY THB RAILWAY BO.ABD. 

121S. ·Seth Sukhdev: Will the lIonourable Member for Railways be pleased 
to state: 
. (a) whether the attention of Government has been drawn to the letter of 

t;fle Deputy Director, Railway Boaro, dated 26th November 1946, addressed to 
the ~eneral M Rnag~r, Mf!.dms Rnd Southern Mnharat.ta Railway, to the effect 
that the Board were a<hised that the European Middle ~('ll,)ol cortlficuta may 
~ treated equivalent to Junior Cambridge Certificate for the purpose of ree-
r1Jitment. to the subordinate railway service; 
I (b) whether Govcrnment are aware that the Junior Cambridge. Certifica1e 
~ not recognised as an equivalent to the Matriculation Certificate by the Uni-
v~rsities ill India; and . 

; (c) whether it is a fact that the Railway Board recognise Junior: Cambridge 
Certificate as an equivalent to the Matriculation· certificate a.nd if so, why? 

; 'l"he Kcmourable Dr • .John Katthai: (8) Yt's. 
(b) The Cambridge Junior Certificate examin(l.tioll i!; not recoghised as being 

equivalent to the .Matriculation Certificate for purposes of admission io Uni-
versities· in India. . 

(c) A pass in the Cambridge Junior Certificate examination is aecepted liS 
the minimum qualification for admisRion to !;ubordillate U.ailway sel'Vice to tht' 
lame extent as the Matriculation Certificate is necepted. As regards' the 111 ttel' 
portion of HlP question, Government consider that the stannard of the Calll-
bridge Junior Certificate examinatioll is adequ/l.te t,o obtain suitahle re('l'llit~ 
fur Railway f;ubordinute posts. 

EXPBNDITUBB ON PaINTING hBSS FOB mE E. 1. R.1ILWAY. 

12U. *Kr. Balli •. GhuanfaruJla: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Railways please stllte what is the amount. of money spent on the Printing 
Press for the Etlst Indian Railway annually? 

(b) What is the total strength of all the staft of the Printing P~s.? 
«;) What is the amount of work turned out annually? 
(d) Is thfre any officer who compares the amount of money spent with the 

work turned out? . 
(e) Is all the Printing work for the East Indian Railway dOlle in the Railway 

Press? 
(I) If not, what percentage of work is done by outside Presses? 
(g) How does the cost of work done- in the Railway Press compare wit.h 

that done by the outside presses? 

1ftt Bauurable Dr. lohD Katt.hai: (a), (b) and (c). A statement giving 
lie iDformation i. placed on the table of the House. 

(d) The Ilsunl check and supervision over the expenditme Rnd the outtl1rn 
of work is exeroised by the Administrations' Accounts Officers. 

(e) aud (f). Ordinarily all the printing work for the E. I. ~nd .B. A. Hail-
ways is done in the RaIlway Press. Due, however, to the stnke m 1945 aud 
the subsequent "go slow" policy of the workers in the Press it was found nece~
I&ry to get a certain amount of prin~jng work done by outside agencies. TIllS 
practice has since been stopped. 

(g) 60vernment are informed that the cost of the wo~k done in the Hiailw8.'¥ 
Pres8 is generally lower than the CORt of work by onts)(le Presses. 



tlTARRED QUESTIONtI AND ANSWERS 

State'mellt 

:}trinuftg Pr"" E. 1. BGiltlKlJ. 
1. ~lIerage at7wunt 01 _er Ipmt annvally off tAe Pr"'.-RI. ~,48,OOO. 
(N.B.-The Preal perform. the work of both the E. I. and B. A. Railways.) 
2. Total 'trengLl~ 01 .tafj.-l,m 
3. E,eimate 01 1I1OrA: turned out by the Pre" annvally-

(i) General PrintiDg-18,OOO pagel. 
(ii) Forma and paper ticket.--290,9IIO,OOO. 
(iii) Cattl t.icket_l54,328,OOO. 

2491 

ALLOTHDT TO UNITED PROVINOES OF CoAL DUST FOB BRIOK. BUBl\lING 

12115. * •. H ••• Gh&I&D1aru1la:- (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Industries and Supplies please state bow mu(:b dUf.t coal has been Rl1uttEld to 
the Unit.eol Provinces for brick _burning during the year 19471 

(b) What is the total quantity supplied upto the elld of February, 1947? 
(c) Will the balance be supplied by the end of the .year? 
(dj What is the quantity of steam coal allotted to the United Provinces for 

thrl year 1947? . 
(e) How does this compare Wlith the last yea.r's allotment? 
(f) Do Govenlment propol:le to arrlfllge for providing su~cient steam coal 

to the United Provinces for use in the Ice Factories?, 
Mr. II. P. Pal: Necessary information is being collected and will be hlid on 

t},e table of the House in due course. 

EUBNDITUBB ON RA.IL-ROAD SOHBMB BY TlIB E. I. AND O. T. RAILWAYS 

1216. * •. HaliK. Ghanufarulla: (a) Will the Honourable Member for Rail-
ways please st-ate what is the total expellditur~ incurred excluding cost of lor-
ries in sturting the Hail-noad Scheme ill the United llrovlfJCeS up-to-dHte by 
the East Indian Railway and Oudh Qnd Tirhut Railway separately? 

(b) Is the salary of higher staff included in the above expenditure? 
(c) If not, what is the amount of salary of higher stat! deputed for t.he 

scheme? 
(d) What is tht~ strength of the staff now employt'd on this scheme 011 the 

East Indian R-ailway and Olldh and Tirhut Railway ~epalately? 
( e) \yho is rt'Aponsible for the payment of the money spent on tbis scheme? 
(f) Why fire the Railways still keeping their staff nnd incurring expenditure 

when their share has been reduced and they will have no voice in ~e manage-
ment of t,he cOlnpnllieA~ 

(g) Have t:btJ Railway lluthoritieR settled the clAims of the promoters ,of 
different· companiE'S in their &Tells.? ' , 

(111 What is the total amoullt which the Railway will have to pay to the 
promoter appointed hy them? 

(i) Who will bear the expenditure incurred by the Railways referred to in 
para (8) above? 

The Hcmourable Dr. John lIatth&t: (a) The expenditure incurred by the East 
Indian and' Oudh Tirhut Rnilwavs so far in connection with rail-road co,ol'di-
nation 8chemtls in the United 'Provinces ill approximat":lly Rs. 15,ROO And 
Rs. 17.500 respectivel)'. 

(b) Yes. 
(0) Doel not arie. 
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, (d) No separate staff ure exclusiwly emplo.ved by the Ea.st Indian and Oudh 

'l'Jrhut Ra.ilways on the scheme in t,he United Pl'O\'itwes, the staff deal with 
roud-rail co-ordination in a.ll provinee8 and with schellles for collection and 
delivery services in the aress served- by them. 

(e) The expenditure incurred by railwavs on the co-ordination of road a.nd 
mil is borne by t.~em. • 

(f) The scheme of the United Province" Government for. road-nil eo-ordi-
nation provides for railway participation bq$ll in oapi~ investment and 
management. The railway staff are emplOJ.'id tp eUIlUJ:e ~a.t the companies 
work satisfactorily and in the public int.erests. 

(g) No. 
Jh) Promoters for tAte rail-road companies were appointed in 1945 by the 

Provincial Government., 'fhe qetails of the expenseji illCUlTed by them have 
lIot yet been rec:eived from aU the promoters. In the first instano8, the 
matter is under consideration with the Provincial Government. Altholl#t'h 
the ltlgal liability is not fixed, the Railways will be prepared, if neCelB8ry. to 
heal' their share of the out-of-pocket expenses incurred by promoters. 

(i) The expenditul'P referred to in part (a) of the question will be borne by 
the Railways. 

'UNUTISFACTORY DISTBlBUTlOI.- OF hON Sum. J'OB INDUSTBUL .... ;O CoIIX.acIAL 
PuBl'OSll:8. 

121'1. -Sit. Seth Damodar SWJOOp: Will the Honourable Member for Indu.-
tries and SUPplil'S be pleased to stll.te: 

(8) whether Government. are aware that there is a. general complaint to the 
t;ITel,t 'that tht: ulst.l'ihllt.ioe OJ irOH ll.nd st,~el for industrial allJ l:ommeroial pur-
poses is firr from satisfactor.}; 

(b) whether Government are aware that the new system of issuing permits 
through the Provincial Controller's office iR causing delay in the issue of per-
mits; and 

(e) wheth(>r Government propose to ohtain reports regarding the issue of 
permit!! from the- VAI·ioIlS Provincinl Governmt'nts? 

Mr. K. P. P&i: (a) Complaint is mninly about insufficient quantities of Iron 
Rud Steel and not of mal-ditoltribution. 

(b) and (c). The Honourable Member apparently refers to officers ap-
pointed by Provincial Governments to issue permits against the provincial 
quotas, If true, the point ill a mutter for interpellatioll in the provincial legiR-
lature". The officerll issuing perJllitR Ilre fully unuer the cont.rol of t.he provin-
cial governments, 

INST.A.LI4.TIOlIT OF ELlilOTIBIC RAILWAY LINE BEYOND VIIUB OllT B. B. &; C. I 
RAILWAY 

1218. -Mr •• Qhammad M. KUledarl (a.) Will the Honourable Member for 
l{ailwuys please state whether Government propose to install electric Railway 
Line beyond Virar on Bombay, Baroda and Central India Railwa.y? 

(b) If 80, when IUld up to what station is it proposed to be installed? 
" 'the Honourable Dr. J.oJm Jl&t~: (:1) and (b). A proposal to extend the 

electrifiGatioll of B. B, & C. 1. main line from Virar to Ahmedabad a distanGe 
of 275 miles is now under consideration. A preliminllry report py tbe B. B. 
& C. 1. Railwav has heen refelTec1 to the Consulting Engineprs for their expert 
udvice and for' working out detailR. As investiglltio1l8 are Rtill proceeding and 
are yet incomplete it is not possible t() say ~lIthis stage whether thi. electri-
fication will materialise or when the work WIll be commenced. 
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POLIOY 01' RJilORUITMJilNT OF WOMJIIN IN.PLAOE OF MEN IN m.TBLBPBOll';II BoUNOB 

1~~~. ·K~. JIo.4~4 •. ~1~: (ft) Will the Secretary of the Commu-
nica tions Department please state whether it.· is the polic;y of Go\'errunent to 
recruit. women in place of men in the Telephone Branch? .... 

(t.) What is the rel,lSQI1 for adopting this policy? 
(c) h it 1\ fRet thi~t f.~mRle opfratC'rl Hrc paid'more than the ma.le operators? 

If FO, why? 
(d) Have Government JllfU.1fj /tny experiment in regard to t~e outtum oithe 

wOI'k Clf the male .t;md femal~ operators? If SQ, what is the result? 
(f) II! it 8. fact. tht in spite of thfl Departmentld rulea re9tricting employ-

meut of mRITied womt!n, they are still h~ing employed as operators? 
Mr. ~at Busain Zu~: (0) No. 
(b) Does not ariRe. 
(c) Sometimes. During the war, speoial scales which wert:! higher than the 

IIIbstnntive scales were sonctioned for pUflIly temporar:v women operators. 
The scales for permanent operators nre the same for women and men. The 
f'pecinl f'cales for temporar.," women ope.ra.tors were introchlC'ed in order to 
Httract. Ruita~le women who were. not available on the ordinar~' de.partmental 
8(·a.les. 

(d) No regulllr time tests huve bet·n carried out in Indiu. 
(e) The restriction on employment of married women was temporarily lifted 

during t.he war; some married women who were recruited at the time on a 
t£,lIlpOl'fll'Y hnRiR. have heen allowed to ('ontinue in their pORtR. 
REPLACEMENT OF TEMPORARY TELEPHONE ()PBRATORS BY WAR SERVIOE PlDSONNEL 

122q; ·Kr. Mohammad M. Kinedar: Will the Secrdal"Y of the Communi-
entian!', Department 111ease state: 

(8) whether it i~ re fact that. temporary Telephone Operators of any length 
of service are being replaced by war Service '!andidates; and 

(b) tlw percentage that is fixed for the recruitment of War Servioe person-
nel? 

Mr. Masarrat BU8&1n Zuberi: (8) Tempol'sr;v telephone operators recl'uited 
dlll'ing the war have to be disclll\rged kl Inake room for rtt-pHI·tnlelltnl employee!'. 
and demobilised Army personnel. 

(b) Seventy per cent. . 
RlilPORT ON CoTTAGlil INDUSTRY BY INDIAN TRADE CoMlIrIISSIONER AT JDA.N~ 

1221. ·Sri V. O. VelliD&1ri Dounder: (a) Will the Honourable Member for 
Industriea and Supplies he pleased to state whether IIny action hIt'S beAn taken 
Oli the HepOl·t of tbe Indian Trade Commissioner at Japan regarding Cottage 
Industriesi' 

(b) Considering the importance of. Cottage· In-lU!iltries to our country, dCl 
Go\'ernment propo!:e to examine the possibilities of introducing such industries 
in this country by u,taiJlie.hing a separate Research hlltitllte fot' C(.ttuge-
Industries? 

Mr. Il. P. P&i: (8) J have not been Ahle to t·race an~' report of the Indian 
'("'flde Commissioner in Jllpan regarding Cottage Industriell. The Govenuut:'llt 
01 India Rsked fot' s\1ch 11 report in 1940 but 110 Ruch report WAS l't'ceived frolll 
him (md the office of the Trade Commissioner in Japan WBS closed down in 
1941. 

(b) GoverllTllt'ut will consider the practical utility of the 8uggestioll mnde 
in the question lUi well as of making a freAh enquiry in Japnn I\S Aoon aA ooncli-
tions prevailing in that country inprove and pennit such enquiries to be made-
and a report can be obtained thereon. 
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VILLAGII POST OFnOIl IN CHOTA NAGPUR AND HAZA.RIBAGH DISTRIOTS OF BIHAR 

t .l222'D*Babu Ram Narayan Singh: Will the Secretary of the Communi-
ea Ions epartment be pleased to state: . 

. (~1) the .number ,of ne~·. village Post Offices established in each of th five 
du;tl'lcts of Chota Nagpur 111 Bihar during the last five .v~ars; . e 

(?) the number. of new village Post Office>! propose.d to be started in the 
commg five years III each of the said five district,s; 

(9) the basis of sta.rting these post offices; a;nd 
. (d) whether th€' people of Pandepura and Pathalgara. of the Chatra suhdivi. 

1310n cf Hazariba~ Distrid, have applied for opening a village PORt; Offire and 
if so, with what rElsult? 

Kr, Kasarrat BU8&in Zuberi: (a) 'lind (b). 
t,able of the House. A statenWllt is laid on the 

(e) Offictls are ope:lc.d when they are considered atin',illil)rrativcly IIl'celi-
sary or when requests Are made by members of the public, provided thllt the 

-offiCE'R do not work at a Joss above the limit prescribed, namely, Rs. 1)00 per 
annum. 

(d) Yes. AS' the officeR \\ould hln'e work eel at !l. loss be,"ond the l'l'ef;cribeel 
limit, they could not be opened. The matter is being reviewed. 

Sfatfmt.nt 
(!I.) Singbhui1't 3 

R.nJI-i 3 
Kmbhum 2 
Huaribag', Nil 
Pabmau Nil 

(b) Singhb!IlUll 3 
R.lnchi 4-
Manbhum 37 
Haz. cribagh 1\ 
PI1.)-m!l.u 2 

SALE OJ!' VEGETABLE OIL PRODUCTS AT UNAUTHORISED RATES 

1228, ·Babu Ram Naray8Zl Singh: Will the Secretary of the Food Depart-
ment be pleased to state: 

(a) what· are the four references he mentioned in his reply to parts (b) and 
(c) of starred question No. 689 asked on Brd Mar~h, 1947 regarding the sale of 
vegetable oil products by producers and distributors at unauthorised ra.tes; 

(b) which two of the four references are without foundation and. which two 
ar~ undor examination; and 

(c) how long the examination will continue Rnd how it hlUl been or is being 
conducted? 

Mr. It. L. Panjabi: (Il) and (b). The four reefrenee!! wel'e AR follnw,,: 
(i) An allegation was made that t.he manufacturers w~re tht'lliseln'". doing 

wholesale and retail business. The (lUSU haH been exammed now allcl lllllllU-

facturers have been asked to obtain previous permiRRioll of the Con.trollel' lwfol'e 
undertaking wholeRale or retail distribution of the produ(lt. 

(ii) An allegat.ion that It firm in Bombay WI1f; selling t.he pro(!Il~t on ('ondi, 
tion that the containers would be ret,lImed free of charge, 'Ihu; II II t'P-H,t jon 
has been exarnin~d and has not been substantiated. 
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(iii) Au allegation thHt a munufacturiug firm in Northel'~ Ilidia was SlmI-

IUl'ly selling the product in 45 and 56 lb. containers on condition that the con-
tainclrs ,:,'ould be l'e~ul'n(d free. charge. This a.llega.tion is also found to be 
without 'foundation. 

(iv) Information thnt Ii III1LlJUfll!'turer in .. Delhi was allowed to add to his 
price terminal tax which was not paid. 'l'his case has been examined Rl)d it 
hitS been decided to cancel the order pennitting him to do 80. 

(e) Exnminat}on of nil the four cases has been done by the Vegetable Oil 
Products Controller and it has now been completed. 
REOOMMENDATIONS OJ'THE VANASPATI MANUJ'AOTUBEBS AsSOOIATlONre SALB OF 

VEGETABLE On. PRODUOTS AT UNAUTHOm SED RATBS 

1224. 'Babu B.am Har&YIn Singh: Will the Secretary ot the Food DeparL-
lLlent be pleased to state whethp.l' Government, hllve considered the recommen-
datiolls of the Vanuspati Manufacturers Association referred to in his reply to 
part (a) of starred question No. 689 asked on 8rd March. 1947 regarding the"ale 
of vegetable oil products by producers and distributors at unauthorised rates 
and if so, what decision they have arrived at? • 
. IIr. K. L. Panj&bl: Yes, Sir. It hal' been decided to accept the recom-
mendation of the Alu;ociation and the manufacturers deSIring to uudertake 
wholesale and retail distribution to a limitf·d extent have been asked to supply 
information regarding their production and sale!; organisation. At the !;RU;e 
time they have been warned that they are D()jt authorise~ to chargp either whole-
~nle or retail prices without the previo1l!1 permission of the Vegetable Oil 
Product.s Controller. 
PERMISSION TO GANESH FLoUR MILLS TO CHANGE TEBJaNAL TAX ON VEGETABLE 

OIL PRODUCTS SUPPLIED TO DELHI CITY 

1225. 'Babu Jl.&m Nar&y&n 8iqh: (eo) Will the 8ecretarvof the Food De-
pnrtment be plf'llsed to state whether t.he Gtmesh Flour Mills Company Limi-
ted have been allowed by the Government of India. to charge termina.l tax on 
the· "egetable':oil product supplied to Delhi City and if so, how the amount so 
collected is being spent? 

(b) Has such 'permiE:sion bE-en given to any other vejZetable-oil producing 
fnctOl.',Y ? 

Mr. K. L. Panjabi: (1\) Yes. Under clause 6 of the Vegetable Oil Product!! 
Control Order 1946. the Contl'OlIer allowed thp fActor~' to include in the 11rioe 
of vAllllspati the amount payable as terminal tax in order to secure uniformit.y 
in pricefi of vanHspati sold within the municipal limits of Delhi. On re-
I'xulI,inH.tioJl of t.he case the order has been {'.ancelled. Government is not aware 
how this amount. i.:; being spent. 

(b) No. Sir. 
REPRESENTATION BY BEHAlU LA L BANSI DRAB TO THlIl VEGBTABLE On. PRoDUCTS 
CON TOLLER re UNAUTHOmBED RATES OF VEGETABLE OIL PRODUCTS . 

1226. 'Babu Ram Nar&yan SlD~: Will tha Seoretary of the Food Depart-
ment be pleased to state whether. it is a fact t.hat five vouchers granted by 
agents and distributors of the various vegetable-oil faotories showing unautho-
rised rA.tes. have been submitt.ed to Government. and seven other cash memOiJ 
to the Veget,ablEl oil Products Cont.r.ollpr for Indifll .hv .Btlbari Lal Ba.nsi Dha.r 
of Delhi and if so, do Government propose to enqUlre mto all these cases? If 
not, why not? 

IIr. K. L. Panjabl: All the cash memos ha\'e been ~hecked and it is .found 
that unauthorised rates bave not been charged except In one c~se relR.tlDg to 
an oil mill in Bombav. This mill charged the wQ,olesQle rate mstead of the 
factory rate on the ground tha.t distribution to retailers had bee~ undertaken by 
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it ill order to checl{ blnck-mllrlwtillg of goods aud to Sel'Ul'e equiLuble ulstl'ibution 
to the shops. 'l'he mill has now discoutillueq,.this practice. As it had under-
taken this distribut,ioll under it bona fide' betftft' that it WitS Hot burred by thb 
l>rictl Control Order 110 action has been t,aken against it. • 

FORWARD DBLlIIIVBRY ~BANISAOTIONS IN CoTTON AND KAPPAS 

122'1. *P&I1d1t Kulmt BIharl L&l Bhargava: Will the Honourable Member 
for InuustriE's and Supplies be pleased to state: 

(a.) whether the Comm~rce Dep~r~ment No1;;6cation N.o. P. and S. ~. 56/4.3, 
dKted the H~th May, 194H, pJ'Ohlblting the iorward dahvery transactIons In 
cotton and ka.ppas, is in force still, or whether it has been modified or can· 
celled; . 

(b) tht' places in British India whet'S the forward deliVfiry transactions in 
cotton and kappas are going' on at present; 

, (e) tbe places in British India wheJ'e 110 such restrictions exi(o;t !lud the 
reaRons for not enforcing the restrictions in such places; and 

(d) in what other commodities speculative transactions are allowed in British 
India lind for what rEI1S0ns? 

Mr. K. P. Pal: (a) 'l'hat notification has been cancelled, but its provision 
have been kept in force by other notifications. 

(b) and (0). Forward delivery transactions in cotton and lmppus are at 
present prohibited except in the ring of the Eust Indio. Cotton Association 
Limited, Bombay, lind the Karachi COttoll Astiociation Limited, Kamchi. 
These transactions are permitted at Bombay and Karachi because the~- IIssi!1t 
and have for lIlany yeurs assisted in the orderly marketing of the cotton crop. 

(d) The Government of India have not thought it advisable to place Ilny 
.other restrictions on ~orward delivery transa.ctions -except in respect of food 
El'ains, 'Sugar, gUl', spices, and edible oil seeds and oil,:;. 

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWElts 
PRICE OF INDIAN SILK. 

98. Ill. Sliwa Sek:h&r SaDYu: With the reference to answer to part (f).of 
Starred Question No. 10 asked on the 28th October, 1946, regarding the price of 
Indian silk, will the Honourable Member for Industries and Supplies please 
state: 

(a) the steps that have been taken for implementing the recommendations 
.of the Silk Panel; 

(b) the steps that have been or 8re being taken by Government for COllRti. 
tuting the proposed Central Advisory Board for planning in silk; and 

(c) whether Government prop()se to give a general outline of Government 
polioy in the matter of silk? 

Mr .•• p" 'Ii: (8) and (b). The re,Port of the Silk Panel hus been finalised 
ollly recently and is now being exnmined by Government. 

(e)Uovernment consider the !1ilk indllstry to he It very important one. It 
enjoys tariff protecti'on, and CAre will he .tlll~en to safegun.rd it ngainst 1111fRir 
competition. The post-war plans of T'rovl11C1nl Govemments for the c1eyelop-
ment of thi!~ indmlt,r;v aTe being ('o-ordinated, and every assis-t.nnce iR intf'nde,l 
to be given in connection with its development. 

POSITION l'.N PmOMTY LIST OF SAINTHIA·BHElUJrfA:&A RAILWAY PROJECT 
... 1Ir. SII&Dk& Sekhar Sany&]: Will the Honourable Member for Railways 

please state: 
(a) the positlon of Sainthia·Bheramal'lI. Railway project in the priority list; 
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(b) what progress ha& been made in sur.vey work during the last three months; 
(c) how many alternative routes are being considered in this connection givine 

.8 brief description of the different routes; 
(d) how Government propose to choose between one route and another; and 
(e) how non-official opinion is being collected? 
'l'heBonourable Dr. 101m Jlatthai: (a) The Uailway Planning Sub·Com-

mitttle .lppointed by the Bengal Government in March 1945, divided the ""l'iOIlS 
pro)ect~ in ~en~al in groups A, 13 and. C in aClcord~nce. with the priorit~ in 
WhICh mVPs:lgutlOlls should be tnken III hand. Samthl8.-Bheramal'a Hallwav 
project WIlS placed in group B, and the order of priority tixf'd by the PJulJlling 
.sub·Committee was accepted by t.he Bengal Government. 

(b) The field work for the Traffic survey has silll'e hePll (,{)lIlpleted. 
(c) The following three alternative routes llave been iJl\'t'stigated: 
(i) Sainthia.-Kandi-Berhampore Court-J tt;msherpur. P'·'tgpur .. Tamgonia.-

Bheramara. . 
(it) Sainthia-Kandi-Berhllmpore Court-BhagirO( h plII··Dhoradah·.) am-

shcrpur·ChikILrpur.Kulberia-Amla.-Sadarpur-Halsa. . 
(iii) Sllinthia.-Kandi·Berhampore Court.Amtala-Patkahlll·i.Meherpur Hat 

Boalaia-Halsa. 
(d) The most economical alignment will btl Rtllect~d after considering all 

the variolJs aspects such as traffic prospects, physical lind geologica.l fenti.Ires 
of the country in so far as they are likely to affect the alignment, probahle 
sta.bility of the line /:Iud cost of constrnction. 'rile vhws of the p,'o\'innifll 
government will also be l'onsidered before a decision is b\ken . 

. (e) Non·official opinion is collected h;v the traffic officer-in.charge duriug his 
field work. 
AJ.>PLIOATION OF FAOTORIBS AOT TO N. W. RAILWAY SHBD AT BJIATINDA. AND 

Jllm 
100. Seth Sukhdev: . Will the Ronournhle Member for Railways be plea.sed 

to sta.te: 
(a) whether the provisions of the F'actory Act are applied to North Western 

Railway sheds at Bhatinda and Jind i if not, why not., 
(b) whether it is a fact that the Indian Railways Act applies to these stations; 

and . 
(c) whether it is a fact that the employees at these two sheds are given no 

overtime allowance after putting in 48 hours maximum work; if so, the rea.sons 
therefor? 

'l'heBonourable Dr. John Jlatthal: No. The need hAd not, until r('cel\tl~', 
been felt, but a proposal to app~v t.he provisionR of the Factol'ies Act to the 
North Western Railwav Sheds at Rhatinda and Jind is nlrelNlv under considel" 
ation.· . 

(b) The Indian Railways A(~t, 1890, has been applied b.v t·he CrowlI Repre-
sentative to lands occupied by the Bhntinda Rnd Jind RtationR. 

(c) They are paid overtime, not under t.he provisiollR of the FHctories Act. 
1934, but under Railway rules for working beyond daily or weekly rostel'~d 
hours. 
DBLJllTION mOM THE STATE RAILWAY ESTA.BLISHMBNT CODE OF PROVISION FOB 

INSPBCTION BY AN EMPLOYBlD OF HIS SlDBVIOJD SnlDT 

l!Ot. Seth Ihtkhd •• : Will the Honourable Member for Railways be pleaFJed 
to state: 

(a.) whether Government are aware that the Suppiementary ;Rules to the 
Fundamental rules contain a provision that an employee ('·t\ll inspect his service 

~ sheet or card, maintained by his officer; 
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State Railway Establishment Code, Volume II, this provision has been deleted; 
if so, the reasons therefor; " 

(c) if the provision referred to in part (a) above is contained in any other rule, 
whether Government propose to laY'" 8 copy thereof on the table of the House; 
and 

(d) if the provision of the rules has been completely deleted, whether it is 
proposed to be insert-ed now; if not, the re5sons therefor~ 

The KoDourable Dr. John Jlatth&l: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (e). The provision has not been incorpora.ted in the State Railway 

Establishment Code hut in paras. 1942 and 1114R of the State Railway General 
Code in which a.ll rules regarding records of service have been consolidated. 
A" K copy of the latter Code is in the "Library of the House, (tovenunent do not 
propose to lay a copy of the rules on the table. 

(d) Does nOlt arise. 
GoODS MAUBRS ON N. W. RAILWAY. 

102. Seth Sukhdev: Will the Honourable Member for Railways" be pJeased to 
state: 

(a) whether it is a fact th9t the present st'ale of wages for Goods lirfarken on 
the North Western Railway is Rs. 25 fixed; 

(b) what are the prospects of promotion for a non-matriculate Goods Marker; 
if none, the steps that are proposed to be taken to provide some channel of 
promotion; and 

(c) whether it is a fact that the fixed scale for Goods Markers under the old 
(prior to 1931) seale was introduced, hecause such persons were eligible for pro-
motion as Tally Clerks or Goods Clerb; if not, the reaSQ:l8 for fixing the scales? 

The Honourable Dr. lohn lIatthai: (a) Yes. 
(b) None. It is lIot cOIuiidpreo to be in the interests of efficil'ncy to pro-

mote non-Matriculate goods markers to posts outside the inferior category to 
which t.hey belong. As a result of Government's decisions on the Pay Com-
mission"s l·t'commcudat'ons, however, it is likely that the 1)!lY of goods ma.rkers 
will be revised. 

(c) Government have no information regarding the exact reasons for adopt-
ing a t:xed rnte of pay for goods markers under the scale of pay in force prior 
to 1931. As stated in my repl~- to part (a), however, a revision of the Rcale of 
pay of this class of employees is likely in the near future. 

DlIITEBJdINATION OJ!' RELATIVE SENIO)UTY OF MINISTERIAL STA}'F 
103. Seth GovInd D&8: (0.) Will the Honourable Member for Railways plE'sse 

state whether it is a fact that the Home Department in August, 1946, issued .. 
memorandum for determining the relative seniority of ministerial staff? 

(b) Is it a fact that according to that Memorandum, seniority of officiating 
Assistants is to be determined by the length of continuous sernce in that grade 
subject to the condition in para. 4 thereof and that those orders will not apply 
>0 per"oll'; whose Reniorit~ inter Re hll~ a're:ldy heen fixeo? 

(c) Is it a fact that during the war, promotions of second and third division 
Clerks to the grade of Assistants were made not strictly in accordance with their 
seniority and sometimes senior men were not spared from a particular job in 
one branch, for promotion in another branch, in" the interests of efficiency and 
administrative convenience? 

(d) Is it a fact that the Railway B.:>ard Ministerial Staff Association, at their 
Annual General ;Meeting held in January 1946, passed a resolution requesting 
the Railway Board to review the existing procedure for determining the seniority 
of officiating Assistants? If so, what action has been taken on that resolution? 
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tel Do Government propose to retain the same relative seniority, on prom_o-

tion to the grade of Assistants, of the penpanent second and third division 
Clerks, which they had before their promotion, irrespective of the length of their 
continuous officiating service !is Assistants? If not, why not? 

The Honourable Dr. John Matthai: (a) Yes.· 
(b) The answer to the first part is in the affinnative but the reference in 

the second part to-" seniority alread:v fixed' '-is to such fixation in the offi-
(liating grade and not the Ileniority ill the lower' grades. 

(c) Yes, but promotion to the grade of Assifltants from the grade of clerks 
is flot made on seniority but by selaction. 

(d) Yes. The request hilS been considered but it has been decided not 
! to alter the existiug Fxedure of countiug' seniority among the officiating 
Assistants on the basis of length of continuous officiating which is the faires' 
in the circumstances of t.he case. This principle has recently been accepted 
also by the Horne Department. 

(e) No, for t,he reasons given in the reply to (d) above. 

SUGAR ExOISlil Fmm 
104. Sri V. O. VeWnglri Gounder: (a) Will the Secretary of the Department 

of Agriculture be pleased to state the amount of expenditure incurred every year 
out of the Sugar Excise Fund since it was opened? . 

(h) What are the objects for whieh amounts from the fund are disbursed? 
(c) How have the various Provinc{)fi been individually benefitted by the Fund? 
Sir Pherole Kharegat: (a) ~\Ild (c). . Statements furnishing the requisite 

information are placed 011 the table. 
(b) The Fund is utilised for-

(1) the administration of the Indian Central Sugarcane Committee and 
the Indian Institute of Sugar Technology; and 

(2) for giving grants to the variom; provinces and states for financing 
development and research schemes. 

The functions of the COll-!lllittee are t.o \Jndl,rtak(~ the improvement· and 
development of the growing, marketing and manufaoture of sugarcane and its 
products in India and of all matters incidental thereto. The Indian Institute 
of Sugar Technology imparts training to candidates of various provinces in 
ngricl1lturRl, ter.hnological and economic research on sugareane, gur, sugar 
Rnd their by-products. 
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, 
SHORT NOnCE QUESTIO!>.ll::J AND ANSWERS 
HUGE QUANTITY OF GRAM LYING IN lliSSAB DISTBIC'l' 

Dr. Zla Uddin Ahmad: (a) Will t.he Secretary of the :Food Department. be 
12 N pleased to state whet.her it is a fact that. about It lakhs of tons of 

OON gl'llIll, lying in the district. of Hissar, has been controlled? 
(b) Are Government aware that t.his gram is being eaten by insects and has 

1I0t been distributed among t.he consumera? 
Mr. E. L. Panlabl: (a) and (b). No, Sir. The informat.ion is t.hat t.he 

surplus stock of gram in Hisso.r and other South Eastl:'nl districts of the Punjab 
is about 20 to 30,000 tons. The stock has accumulated, despite shorta.ge in 
other Punjab dist.ricts, owing to failure of the trade to move it to the deficit 
areas. The Government of the Punjab needed this grain for consumption 
within the province, and, therefore. it was not placed at the disposal of the 
Central Government for allocation to other areas. However. owing to recent 
disturbanoes all the gram cannot be moved to the defio~f, arell.8 of the Punjab 
and the Punjab Government are considering declaring part of it 88 surplus to 
the requirements of the province and necessary nIlocat,ions will·· be made by 
the Central Government. The gram is in as good condition as can he expected 
after storage for Ii year b:v 'the trade in the expectation of being able to export 
to high priced areas. 

Dr. Zl& Uddln .Ahmad: Ie this gram the property of the Provinciltl or the 
Central Government? 

Mr. It. L. Panlabl: It is the propert.y of the trade. 
Dr. Zl& Uddln Ahmed: If it is the property of the individuals. can we 

imagine that those individuals will a·How t.heir propert:v to be eaten by insects? 
1Ir. It. L ..... Panjabl: That question IIhould be addresRed 110 the individuals con-

cerned. • 
Pundit 'l'hakur J)ae Bhargava: Is it not a fact that the .people Bre anxious 

t{) export this gram from the Punjab 1 
1Ir .. 1[. L. Panjabi: The Punjab Government is now considering permitting 

limited eXJlorts outside t.he Punjab. 
Pundit 'l'hakur Du Bhargava: Is it not 0. fBet that the Punjab Government 

are coercing the traders to sell the gram at cheap rates? 
1Ir. It. L. PlDlabl.: No. Sir. . 
Dr. Zia Uddin Ahmad: Does it not show that there is something \\TOng when 

Ii lakh tons of gram. lying not very far from Delhi are not allowed to come into 
Delhi and be eaten by human beings? 

1Ir. Preai4ent: Order. order. 
Kr. O. P. Lawaon: Will the Honourable Member please tell the House what 

is the maximum safe period during which the gram can. be stored? 
1Ir. It. L. Panlabi: It depends on the condition of storage but gram deterio-

rates more rapidly than some other grains. I think about 18 months would be 
a good period if proper precaut.ions are taken. 

Prof. B. G. Banga: I do not wish to Jlut short notice question No. 49 because 
it has been partly answered by the question put by l?r. Zia Uddin. I will put 
short notice question No. 50. 

BAN ON EXPO;T OF POTATOES TO CEYLON ~ 
Prof. N. G. ltauga: (:\) Will the 8er,retar.\': of the Food Dep,utment be 'pleased 

to state if rl:'nresentntionR haw' bt'ell made to the (~o\"efn1m'nt regardmg the 
llrgeJl(~v of tlll' need for a\lowin~ Mysore potatoes to he exported to Ceylon. 
since the J ndian market cannot nb~orb them in t,his Renson? 

(b) Are Government, IIware of the fact that potato. crop il-i n peris?a~le one 
and as such, Mysore crop oannot Rtand the wellr and t.ellf find delay mCldental 
to it6 exports to Northern India in these days of wagon Hhortnge? 

( 2502 ) 



BLBOTION TO TUE STANDING COMMITTEE FOR FOOD DEfARTMENT 2503 
(c) Do Government propose to so amend their orders on exports as to pemlit 

Mysord potato crop to be exporl{:ld immedia.tely to Ceyloll') 
1Ir. K. L. PIDiabi: (a) Oue reprl~sentation has been received asking for 8; 

permit to export 1000 tons of potatoes from M~'sore to Ceylon. 
(b) Potatoes are not so perishable that t~ey cannot bp movpd from Mysore 

to the scarcity areas, particularly as n high priority has been allotted for move-
ment of potatoes. 

(c) Information regurding the }Jotutoes declared surplus by Mysore has been 
circulated to deficit areas in this country enquiring whether they want these 
potatoes. If they are not required for our internal requirements Government 
will considflr issue of an export pennit to Ceylon. 

Prof. If. G. It&Dga: Is it It fact that the Bomba.y and Bengal Oovernments. 
have Illready informed the Government thut they are not ill need of this potato '/' 

1Ir. It. L. PIDlabi: No, Sir. Bombay Goverrullellt blls enquired at what 
price potatoes are available. 

Prof. If. G. Bania: What are the GovenHuents which have !lO far !laid that 
they do not want the potato crop a.djusted? 

1Ir. K. L. Panjabl: We received a reply from the Bengal Government sa~'ing 
that they do not require the potatoe!l and we have not had !lily negative replies 
from the other Governments. 

ELECTION TO THE STANDING COMMITTEE ON ROADS 
Kr. President: I have to infonn the Assembly that the following eight non-

ollicinl members have heen elected to serve on the Standing Committee for 
Hoads for the financial yeur 1947-48:-

(1) Chaudhury Sri Chand, (2) Mr. Hafiz M. Ghazanfarulla, (3) Mr. M. A. F. 
Hirtzel, (4) Sri V. C. Vellingiri Gounder, (5) Mr. Sasanka Sekhar Sanyal, (6} 
Mr. Hafiz Mohammad Abdullah, (7) Mr. Rama;van Prasad, and (8) Haiznda. 
Hans Raj. 

ELECTION TO THE S'fANDING COMMITTEE FOn FOOD DEPARTMENT' 
1Ir. PreIldent: I ha.ve further to infonn the Assembly that upto 12 Noon 

on MondtJ,y, the 24th March, 1947, the time fixed for receiving nominations 
for the S:'tanding Committee for the Department of Food, eleven nominations 
were received. Subsequently one member withdrew his candidature. As the· 
number of remaining candidates iF; equal to the nnmber of vacancies, I declare· 
the following members to he duly elected to the Commit.tee for the financial 
vear 1947-48:-. , 

(1) Sri Bhagirathi Ma.hapatra, (2) Prof. N. G. Ranga, (8) Shri Mohan LaI' 
Saksena, (4) LaiR. Deshbandhu Gupta, (5) Rao Bahadur N. Siva Haj, (6) Pandit 
Govind Malaviya, (7) Mr. E. L. O. Gwilt, (8) Maulvi Shah Abdul Hamid, (9) 
Mr. Mohammad Rnhma.t-Ullah, and (to) Makhdum AI-Raj Syed Sher Shah 
Jeelani. 
BIJECTION TO THE STANDING COM;\fIT'I'EE FOn. INDUSTRIES AND 

SUPPJ,IES DEPARTMENT 
JIr .•• P. Pat (Government of India: Nominated Official): Sir, I heg to· 

move: 
"That. this ASl8ll1bly do proceed to elect, in such mlYlller al the Honourable til. 

President may direct, ten non-official members to serve on the Standing Committee to_advileo 
on subjects with which the' DepartDlent. of InduBt.ries and Supplies is con~erned, during 
thp financial year 1947-48." 

Kr. President: The qllf:'stion is: 
"That thiR Allembly do proceed to elect., in such manner u the Honourable the· 

~ 
PreRi<\ent may dhect, ten non·official members to Berve on the Standing Committee to adviB 

• on subjectB with which the Department of Industries and Supplies is concerned, during. 
thl' financial year 1947-48." 

'Ihe Illotion was adopted. 



ELECTION TO,'l'HE STANDING COMMITTEE FOIt EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT 

J¥.1;1 ,.. I::. ... ~;. ~~I L hle- I "",,+-1 ~~!jJ rJCJ~~1 U~ ~}J 

r~' 1.S'~)jll' ~ ~Ue- L u)~ J.:lil rd'; ~ IS ~I# t:=. vOj "" I!,..jJo!--l~ 
.. r ~~. t:=. U"I V"" u~f 4! b..; r'6~· J+,.J Jj~, ~''''' .... ~ 

.... ~ r" I( ~ U')jll,';I ~ L ~b\:~1 :..;, ~)~.; v!· ""-~Y 
The B.cmourable Jlaul&D& Abu! Xalam And (Member for Education): Sir, 

I move: 
"That. thie Auembly do proceed to elect., in IUch manner aa the. Honourable t.he 

Pl'8Iident. may direct., ten non-official memben to aerve on a Bt.a.Dding Commit.tee. to advise 
on lubjectl dealt. with in t.he Department of Educat.ion, during t.he financial year 1947-48." 

1Ir. President: The question is: 
"That thil AlRDlbly do proceed to elect, in IUch manner aa the Honourable the 

President may direct, ten non-official members to lerve on a Standing Commit.tee to a.dvi&e 
on lubjecta dealt with in the Department of Education, during the financial yWJ: 1947-48." 

The motion wa.s adopted. 

ELECTION TO COUNCIL OF INDIAN INSTI1'UTE OF SCIENCE, 
BANGALORE . 

.J.t!}T ,.. t:;. ~)- cdl IS Ja4- )$ u4-1 V"1-t)~T ,-I'JIy,1 UJye ~~t\I 

.111 ~ -t),.t.J1 J'JV" U" ~ L r..,e '-'-, u!)"., t:=.~;C V'" <JWlHJt 
jt", '! ..... ,f ~ro)~w ~ ,-""t. ,-",' ~ J-)( ~f ),J!'l .....-lL -iT ~,~ ,,}_If . ., 
L Joy "I .,,~ J ...,..at- ~1 ~ ~W,--tr.,. J! J:. Lt"j L..Jj jAq-f'Y 

~A.) ~ u~ l!JJ' ..... 1 ~/)~ )' I..S~ ~C(~( ),12;'" ~s_')~ JJ L ,.tJW1 
" cu"y .1r...,.) I' 1J"t... L er--4...i.J ~.j ~!4t ul; L jj.~ j.~1 ,n. ~,.,.i ~, 

.!. ...st}.- ..sf IoSt)J)!) ~ ~j( .. .£-1 ...stJ \J~ ~ 
The Honourable Kaulana Abu! Xalam Asad (Memher of F.c1ucntion..): Rir, 

1 move: 
"That this Aaaembly do proceed to elect, ill auch manner al may be approved hy the 

Honourable the Pre.ident, a member to represent thia HOWIe on the Council of the Indian 
Inatitut.e of Science, Bangalore, for the period 1947-49 (both yean inclusive) in pursuance 
-of the proviaioDl of c1a.uae 11 (Secondly) of the Scheme for the Administration and Manage· 
.ment of the properti .. and Fundi of the Institute, which was published in the Gazetu Of 
.lfldia with the Notification of t.he late Department of Education, ·Bealt.b and Landi No. 
:F. 53-1/37, dated the 2nd December, 1937 al !ubHquently amended." 

Mr. President: MotioJl lJJoved: 
"That this Assembly do proceed to elect., in such mannel' a8 may he approved by the 

Honourable t.he President, a member to represent thiR House on the Council of the Indian 
Instil.ute of Science, Bangalore, for the period 1947-49 (both yeara iacluaive) in purauance 

·of the provisions of clause 11 (Secondly) of the Scheme for t.he Administration a.nd Mana.ge-
. ment of the properties and Ifunda of the Institute, which was published in the Gazette 0/ 
.Indio with the Notification of the late Department of Education, 'Health and l.ands No. 
F. 53-1/37, dated the 2nd December, 1937 al 8ubl8quent.ly amended." 

. Prof. N. G. Ranga (Olllltnr ('11111 ~P1l01't~: '\oll-MlIhmnnllll]1I1l HUl'ai): I 
·wlsh t? suggest that the notifioation should hf' so altert'd liS to TlIIlIH'> it possible 
·for thIS House to elect at least two, jf not more, members of thiR- HOllse to 
lthat very important Institute of Science at Ra.nga]ore. 

JIr. President: The question is: 
2504 



ELECTION TO mE STANDING COMMITTEE FOR AGRICULTURE 
DEPARTMENT , 

"That this Assemhly do proceed to elect, in such manner as may be ~ppro"ed by ~ha 
Honourable the President, a member to rePt:esent this Houae on the. Co~oi1 o~ the IndllD 
In&tiiut.e of Science, Bangalore, for the penod 1947-49 (both years !Delusive) lJ1 pU1'lluaDca 
-of the provisionll of clauRe 11 (SlK'ondly) of tbe Scheme for the Administ.ration and Manage. 
ment of the pruperties and Funds of the Institute, which was published in the Gautte of 
Tndia with the Not.ification uf the late DE'partIDant.of Education, Health and Landi No 
F. 53-1/37, dated the 2nd December, 1937 as sublequently amended." 

·t'lw· 1ll0tJOli WUI\ adol'tt'd, 
Sir Pheroze K:hareg&t (Government of Indio.: Nominated Official): Sir, I 

.!nove: 
"That this Auembly do proceed to elect, in surb manner &I t.he Honourable tU 

Prellident may direct, ten non·official members to serve on the Standing Committee to 
advi!lll on subjects dealt with in the Department of Agriculture for the financial year 1947 
·48." , 

1Ir. President: The question is: 
"That this Auembly do proceed to elect, in such manner as the Honourable the 

President may direct, ten non·official membera to serve on the Standing Committee to 
advi!lll on subjects dealt with in the Department of Agriculture for the financial yea1' 1947-
413. " 

'l'he motion was adopted. 
Mr. President: I have to inform Honourable Members that the following 

uate" llQve been fixed for receiving nominations and holding electioD!l, if 
Jlt>ce!'SRl',Y, in connection with the following Committees, namely:-

I Date for nominl\tion Date for el_8(_,t_i~_ 

1. St<\nding Committee for tht! Depnrtment of ! 28th Mar.lh, IN7 . . 3rd April, IN'7. 
Industries and Supplies. I' 

2. S~nding COlwnittee for the Depl\rtment of 28th March, 194.'7 
Erluoation. 

:8. Counoil of the Indi.m Institute of Snienoe, '131et March, IN'7 
B'mg,~lore. 

4. St.~nd.ing Committee 'fo1' the Dep:irtment of 3lBt March, 1947 
__ ~grioulture. . 

3rd April, IN'1. 

7th Ap1'il, 194.'7. 

7th April, IN7. 

The nominatioDs for all the four Commithees will be received in the Notice 
Office u}Jto 12 Noon on the dates mentiont:'d for the puropse. The elections, 
which will be conducted in aooordance with the Hegulations for the holding of 
.eloctions by means of th~ single transferable vote, will be held in the Assistant 
Secretary's room in the Council HOIIse, between the hours of 1O-RO A.M. and 
1 P.M. 

TNDIA}: :FINA~CE BILL-contd. 
Mr. Geoftery W. Tyaon (Bengal: European): Sir, before the House l'O88 

last (.wcniIlg r had two or threEl minutes at my dil;posal in the course of which 
I pointed out that the real head and front of the Finance Member's attack 
on the taxpayer waR to be fOllnd in the Finance Rill and not in the other tax 
rn~asures, notably the Rusiness Profits Tax and the CapitaJ Gains Ta.x, whioh 
have Ilrollsed 1':0 much interest and hea.ted controversy during the last fortnighti. 
I 011':0 I':tat.eo thnt I was conflrmed in that impression by reason of the imper-
turhllble manner in which the Finance Member had listened to tl1ot1e ('riti-
f'iRml':. And the care Rond endurance whi"h he was giving to considera.t.ion of 
SllC1h problems A~. flsh, fruiill And food which hAve been rAIRed ilmin!? ~he 
C01lr1':1' nf the oehAte on t,he FinAnee Rill. To my mind, importRnt AR tho!le 
thing'!" nre. they orr> m1lch lel':R rAlevnn+. toO t,h(' fllt11l'e (I(IOnomv of WhiFl (\01111t" 
thnn the nl'Opo~A.1R whieh Mr. T.inquRt Ali KhR." hAR in('lorporn.t.E'il in the (\u'I't'e~1J 
'FinnnC'r> 'RiIJ which ill now QefOl'A 'the "RollRe. T venitl1re '.0 helif>ve that in Th~ 
nAxf; Rix. foPn or twel':ll month", time the detRned pl't)visions of the Jl'inAnM 
Bill .... ,m hI" e'!.~~i:ling' the Finnnee Memher Anel hill offiCPl'FI n.nil ndviqpn; to ruh 
the,r h>.~;h with !lRmRfncf:ion '!t the money whi('.h iR Mming iniio 't.h,. p'!I:'ChefJller. 
"'.1~ ('.nusi"!!, f:1-l·~AVel'll of ,mY RllhlltR,nM to he wriT'!!!in~ their fin(1ArR in pm-

},·I-l'·AF:Rmpnt. ".nf1· R~Ar,.hin!! thf"ir P'X'l(efs wondp,rinr, whp1'fI! t,ht'lf" furlher Mm-
mit:mpnf" Are fln eonlP fro"", . 



1IS06 LBGlSLATIVa A88KKBLY [~6TH MAR. 1947 
[Mr. Geoffrey W. Tyson.] . , 
I.t!uite properly, when he introduced the budge1; on the :::18th February, tht' 

Honourable the }'inance Member set before himself and before this HOllse 
certain targets. I think I am right in saying that the central turget was wha' 
he culled the attainment of sooiii.J. justice. I think also the attainment of 
lodal justice, so far as Uhis budget is concerned, hinges upon the upplication 
of what we may caJl distributive just,ice. Yesterday my HOlloUTll.ble frit'nd, 
Prof. Hanga, with whom I do not often find myself in agreement, criticisod tllis 
aspect of the Finance Member's proposals saying that his conception and his 
definition of distributive justice was negative and in 110 sellse invoh"en a 
positive redistribution of wealth. I think tha:t is A. crit,icism with whi('h one 
can agree, whether one is ideologically":" the Rame camp, the Rocialist (,Ilmp, 
as Prof. Ranga is, or whether one is an""'adherent of and a. believer in the 
capitalist system. I would go further than my friend Prof. Ranga. I would 
say that the budget as a whole, and the Finance Rill in par1iio11lar, is f~:tnkly 
deSlgnd to attain distributive justice. hut so fllr liS I eRn ReE' it is going to be 
a distribution of wealth on an ever-diminishing scale. 

In the general (lebate on the Budget, my Honourable firieud, Mr. Gttdgil 
fl'om Bombay, made a very pertinent and wise I·~murk. He su.id it i" l'1\!-ly 
enough to cut an apple into six parts, but thp mere fact of cut.tfing it up 
does not provide you with a new a.pple. I think that the analogy hni' some 
considerable relevance to the taxation propOSAls which are embodied ill the 
present Finance Bill. What Mr. Gadgil said on that oCCRsion was wiR~ Alld 
I think i~ is Ii necessary piece of common sense which the HousE' ollght. to 
bear in mind. No, one, not even on these Benches, quarrels with the con-
oeption of distributive justice. Certainly I do not, a.nd ita general' RcceptflMe 
is I think one of the signs tha.t mnnkinn is moving t.o a higher plane or reln-
tions between one man and another. But. ISir, it :.eems to me th", Hl('Tt'st . 
sun m,)st obvious commonRense' tbatl whether we seek' to ohtain niFltrihlltive 
justice by practical ca.pitalis1i means or by theoretioal locia.list measure!!, W& 
should Rlso Beek to ensure that there is of, th~ snme time a st.eadil:,," f'nlnr~ing 
fund of common wealth and common rioheR, upon which the community 
can dra.w in satisfaction of the ideals which it has set befora itself. This 
test, I suggest, is in its own way just, as importMIt as the principle of distri-
butive justice itself, and I feel snre that my Honourable friend the Finance 
Memher will agree that that is so. 

But in considering the li'i.nance Bill thai! is now before the House 1 think 
it is ntlOessary to ask ourselves: how doea tha.t Bill sta.nd if \Ve a.pply thtl ted 
of an enla.rging fund of common wealth and, rich~s, how does this 1947 Finance· 
Bill stand if we apply that 1iest to the details of its clauses? I submit tho.. 
judged by this test, the Finance Bill, and the other Bills which the House 
will be deba.ting in the course of the next few days, fail to give anything like 
proper recognition 1io the position qf production, which is just as impol'tnnil 
in the soheme of bhings, fll the economic scherut' of thing'!", flS the concept.ion 
of diRtribuf;ive justice. 

~ W:t)uld say that is even more bnp9l'tant when 'lVe rememhered that b~for"& 
wealth can be ~~~~.ribu!cd i.t has got to pe produced. . When he proolUlm:d 
~fs jdcaa I submit that the l1'ina:~e M;ernbet ;.!toukt IOgluJly l~lld as II realist 
-the rea.list that he 'reveals himself to be ;:; eo lJ~ny practICal wn.\,s--a{so 
h I , d 'd f tb .. " - mr the producer. We ave proo 8lme some 1 ea P .e conceptIOn of JustIce . ' ... .w ~ 
may; searoh !n net.a.il all ~e clauses of the Finance Bill in . Q .. 0' any ,re~ - _',£,:.- J! h' •. I ~. t' ~ 1Ih 1 I ~ ~ t IUy mbtllr. c6t'> ... ~.on Or t e pnnmp e or JUS ,Ice' ror e Tlro( \I(~et'. ll .. eeu 0 
there are good grounds for feeling that the Bill will go f.ar to di~col1rRge l--:()~f:J 
production by large industrial units Ana Tlroducers .Ilnd. wlll c~rt~mJ~' curtml, If 
IH;t aholish, mat;l.v or the new ventureR tlTlon whICh mdustrlRI!RtR Rnli .othera 
were about tri embark in this country. It "\'rill also arrest for a long t1me to 
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come schem~s of expansion to whioh thought! and ~inle hltt.i I!.lr~a<.ly lI~tlu. 
given, and in some cltses a certuin amounti of mousy appropriated. My 
Honourable friend Sir Cowasjee .Jehangir, speaking on the firsp day of this 
debllte. quoted an instance of U I}ompany where tho underwriters had alrelLtly 
beeu left with n In.rge part of their cornmitrneutM and, alt/hough he may not 
have sflid so, my recol'l'ction j~ that the- promoters had decided to abandon 
the VflnWre finally flS a result of the tia.xa~ion proposals which are' now before 
this House. J suggest thHt. thing;; should not be allowed to happen like th'lt .. 
That nffair is not just pure politillal pique. It is evidence and a sympt.om 
thllt the economie cOIlf.lequel1c'es of some of the tax proposuls we are now 
considering are very serious find grave indeed. There is an idea that the rich 
of nil communities in this country can be taxxed ad lib, a.nd I would venture. 
if T may, 1:{) quote to the Hou!;e ~ few words from one of the greatest financial 
anrniuiRtrators of our dllY and generation. I refer to the late I~or(\ Stnmn. 
Writing in his book on "Wealth and Taxable Capacity" und('r the bell~ing 
"Limits of TRxable CRpacity." . 

Mr. Muhammad Nauman (Pa.tnn n.nel Chota ~n~ur r.um Orissa: Muham-
marien): In what. year was it written." 

Mr. CJeoftrey W. 'l"yson: In H)29. 
Mr. Ilubammad Nauman: Then there i..o:; no ·URe quoting it nt· tIlE' present 

tin1P.1 
Mr. CJtoflrey W. 'l'yaon: On this matter Lord Stamp said :--

,·It len\'l's 801ll1' people cold if yon refer to the f"t't t.hnt· n ('';rtain w«'a!thy employer has 
to PfLy awuy III.lf of his income in income·tax and Rupel'-tax-;-£20.000 rcrl,wc.l +.0 £10.~. 
They say: ']}on't t.alk to UI of what we take, see what he s j.(ot. left. ~fo.t poor devils· 
hnye to '!J" content on a mere fraction of it.' [As !\Ir. l'hilip Snowdon freql1ently says in 
"ffpct. in his books: 'I alwa~'8 look at what we leave him' (meaning tht, n.""e~"Pe).] "But 
taxlltion is not merely a. statiollarv or static' problem, the rutti'Vt up of an elCistin~ ('ab-
it. i~ II IIIO\-illg and dynamic problem. We have to a~k not only how littlp WI' ran leave 
him wifh. but. also. how much reduction will he IItant! beforp he .11I('k"n" in work nnd 
aLstillPr'I'P ~ How long will he come up smiling to be taxed ill this WilY?" 

\'Vell, Hit·, ,YOII must hltve lloticcd tha.t tlll'lr\;) W~l'tl 110t wallY t;lllilillg fl:lc\;la 
on the eveping of February the 28th. Ilnd I have not seen many smilling faces 
sinee. T havl' seen 11U smiles returning to the face of my Honourable friend 
lVfIo. "adilal Ll1l1ubhHi with whom I have been in reguJllr contact in the Insll 
fOl'tnight. It mny be that the Fimtllce Member does not care whether we 
show r-;miling foem;. or not. Hut what we have to consider is whether. on the 
bl'OlIdest possihle view. the taxation measures before UR now are renlly going 
to give the FinaPlce Member what he wants in a way that will not damage· 
trade :md industry to an extent thai! is irrepoirable; no one likes tAlXat.iOI1, 
110 one asks for more of it. But it has been proved that wise tJaxation will 
encourage the produoer and will stimulate an expanding economy. It has been 
proved possible in India before. When the Business Profits Tax and the 
Capitnl Gains Tax come before 1Jhe House I shall have more to lIay on. this 
aspect of the ma.tter. But I do remember-I think it was in 1944-thafl 
Sir Hnmaswami MlldaliRr accorded to the coal industry a depreciation allowance 
in cmmection with the Excess Profits Tax-a special depreciation nllowllnce· 
T think of 50 pel' eent. on the written down value of certain items like plant. 
lUllchilll'ry and so on. The result was that Indian coa.l production during the· 
l'enwilling criticnl war years was stepped up to a point tdlat exceeded ex-
p('ctntions. Whllt is more. and it is a remarkable fact, in a phase of decUn--
ing (·onl produC'f;ioll throughout the world. when in some countries it has 0('--
elined disnstrously, the curve of Indian coal production has steadily risen and 
is still rising. Now. ,Sir, I suggest that that is a circumstance which the 
Honse would do well to bear in mind when it is asked to endorRe taxatioo_ 
""""""...... nl H,a 1Mn.=l +.ha.41 a .. s ",!,/0!'I> "" nn", T "n",!!""t.. !=Ii,·. t.hn+. it. j.. ~ 
.r-irr·lImFltllnce whicb pointR n. moral. 
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~t;urn now more speciticully to the provisions of the Hill. I would 118k 

the Honourable th~ FinanCtl Memher whether he really seriously thinks that 
the lowering of income levels lit whioh Dhe maximum rates of super-til\: lire 

.. attracted-a lowering in the case of unearned income from 3! lakhs to 1 lnkh 
-and 20 thousands, and in the (~use of ~lirued illcomt? from 5 lakhs to a lakh and a 
· half-will have no effect on trade a.nd industt"V. I would ask the Honourable 
the Finullce Member and the HOllse ",hebhe; it is rl'll.\.lly thought thllt plmal 

· taXl1tioll of t,his kind will hove no t'fft'ct IIpon the produotive forces of the 
,country. or no etfect, llpOIl tht' investment surplus 8vaihlhle t,o ('rellte trade 
and employment, and no dYed upon ino;' :,lual iuitiat,ive which in the present 

-circUIn!<bmces is our only gunrnnte.e of an expanding economy. I would plead 
en!'nestI~· witih the FinllllcP 'Ielllbpr to reconsider the rates which he :R now 
proposiJ'lg to impo::;e for ~llT"~r-t:\x. 1 wOI1M nsk him, in the goorlnesFI of his 

· heart, at Jeast to oraw R di~tim·t·ion '1:etween the workin/! clapitalist nnd the 
n,m,wol'king ellpita!i!'t. hM)\\'I'en thp nUln who rloes not, lISt' his money to pro-
dl\el(' alln the mAil who \1St'll' hiR mOlw~r for strictly productive purposeR. :\1y 
Honourable friend may anliWE'r +hR.t, hp, hAA nl1'enny differentiat,en between thElRe 
two clBSses, thAt he hRR already drawn a distinction, that the varying rateR 

'Jor eArned and llUPRrned incomes meet t.he ciJ'Cl1mstADces of t,he MseR. Hnt 
1. Air. would AlOk him whet,hE'r he connot devise R i!istinction het,ween thelOe 
two cntegorie!' of (,A·nit-Ill whioh is morp Tl11rpo!!efnl. more positive and more 

·forwnrd-looking. T \\'ouM ::;ng"Q'esf. that,. if hE' will !!'ive the mntter hiR t,hOlwht .. 
even now this ohjPct.ive eRn he oMninffi in thp Finn.nee Rill whiC',h ill Iwiore 
the HOIIRP. T \\'Ol\lrl fisk him to examine whet,her 1Ih.e effect, of thp new scnlE' 
of Illl1ler-tax on Nlmen income will not. he to dry up the sprinj!'s of investment 
ani! wit,h it to clIrfn.i1 proi!uct,ion nnn in turn. inevi~Ahly. fh hrin£! do~rl1 t-h~ 
IE'vel of prnnlovment fQr thp common mAn. For T ~onteni! thot the ('hief 

-h,t~rE'st of thp 'cnmmon mnn whosp eAU!lE' Mr. Lia.qllRiJ Ali Khnn !l0 eloonr.nt,1v 
vleaded in hill RllnQ"pt. RnE'lPC'h. liP!l in f.hp AIIRnrance of prof1t.nhle. reenl"r Anl1 

· (lont.imlin~ emplo'-mpnt.. 
Only yesta.rday the Finance Member came to us and announced in 

this Houlile in COnIl('ction wit,h t,he (':~pital Hains 'l'a·x his willingness to COII-
sider the exemption of what· waR called personal effects. I for one weloome 
thut luodificlltion. jllF;t, as ] v\'('leo~Jt' the Hlorlificution which. hi> hu!> iudicat,(;Id, 
his Il"reeableness til lower the m.tes of illcidenee on the hllRiness profits t:u 
and ;f the ironin~ out of the standard rute of dividend. But to my mind it 
is fnr more impo;tnnt that, provi~ion "hollId he made to kp.ep the chl1Dnelt~ of 
investment flowing on the lines which I have suggested and to distinguish 
·between what 1 hRVf' r.anl'd t.he J'P,R0111'CeR. the Ra.vings a.nd tbe activities of the 
working and the non-workinl': capitalist. Tn connection with the Capital G8i~R 

.. Ta.x when we come to it in this House. I shaH pr.ess in due courSe for a. prov\-
sion' thnt n compRn~' whieh !,p11"" it,,,,, aSAets nt a profit for reinvestme~t in its 
own -legitimate business should be exempted from tax. T put that mlltance 
on all fOlll'f'l with personal and household effects. But that is a matter for the 
fut,ure. 

1 n the meantinw J would H!\k t,lw Hllllolll'ah'e the F'iulIlIce .Member :md 
his IIdv:~prs to think long auel hord aR to whet,her b,r rpali"ing the relnHvely 
smllll ~lIm of 2i crore8-1 think that! is t,lle figure of the new !!In.bs of ~upcr
tax-they are not in fnct oealing 0 hlow which will permanently dAmage the 
rJrorl!lIltivp forces of TndiH's e('onolrl." which it ill, the Finance M emher'l\ sincere 

. deF'ire fo stimulat.c ~lIld to pJl('''111ro~'.. M." frienrl Air C.ownRjp.f1 .1 phlln,nr in biR 
'Rllflecll on t-h;R :API trhe of.her (lllv \1:;;1'£1 t,h" wori! 'hl:lckmni1'. T rio not likp 
-t.he. word. T hn.ve not. thp R1ight.pd. ;nt.ention of A6CllSinjl the li'innncp 1\fpm-
-l.,pr. pif:ll'''r now 01' hprPAftpr. 'ofhlnckmAilino: hllRineRIi. ~lIt T will !'IRV t,hiA. 
"'he (mmlllRtive effect of t,h,. l1l'ovillions of thp li'ina.l1ce ~m 1~47, the ('1I.,,1t,.1 

• OainR "'AX a.n(! f.he "RllRineRR J1ronh tllX os rm~h hM heen t,() h111dgeon industr, 
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t.o its· kne~s. 1 believe in 12 months iime the Finance Me'inber will come to 
realise tha~ a jusu me~ure of compromise now-and he has already gained 

, in reput.a.tion and stature by meeting the legislature on its original proposals 
in regal'd to the other two Bills-will repay the exchequer IWd repay thtl 
.country at large in increased and increasing" prosperity. 

Dr. Zia Uddin .Ahmad (United Provinces, Southern Divisions, Muhamma.-
·dan Hural): The Honourable the Finance Member clearly enunciated the 
principles on which his fina.ncial policy was based. 'I'hese principles were 
,described on pages 24 a.nd 25 of his speech and I shall read only a few sen-
tellces from there: He said: Economy and the eliminaliion of unnecessary, 
wasteful or extra.vagant expenditure is my objective rather than pure ret-
renchment. He said further 'that control O~. the stock market and on the 
Corn modiby' !lnd Bullion exchanges was very necessary'. Then he said '1 re-
gard speculation of this kind as a social evil indistinguisha.ble from gambling' 
and then later on he said: 

"We have here on t.he one hand a dau of multi-millionairell rolling in wealth (!vi,. 
friend Mr. Abdulla uid that wealt.h was l'olling over them) and holding the economy of 
the country in their grip by exploiting for their own profit." 

l'h,ell he su.id. 
"'l'he conditions c1'eated by the laat war IIt!l·v.id to accentul4te these di~paritic~. Ti". 

Dl8llnt the concentration of weal~h in fewer and fewer hands and, inevitably, the Ube uf tlll4! 
wealth 1'01' the l,ul'po88 of tightening the strallglehuld ,,1 IIi" /llUlle_, ov~\" the ecunollliL lit" 
·of the "ountI'Y as a whole by tbe IIcquiaition of 1.ousinellses, companiell, l/ubhc utllitle. IIlId 
·the jJl'eBs. A set of IJoudrtiona in which the few are a1.ole to wieid such vast power 0\t~1' dli, 
mallY .:1411 hardly be regal'ded H8 anything but. Ii negation of the. principles uf sucia.1 j ustit'e, 

. .Now, may 1 ask Mr. Tyson who has jUtlt spoken whethtlr it it; l'ropt'l' lllll~ 
a few Ulan should cont;rol 1ihe entire economic life' of the country. The.,), own 
the tmtire press. 'I'hey really control public opinion ~nd they make the veople 
,dance lind make them do as they like. Now, the principles which the .r'm<lnce 
Member enunciated ·were endorsed by the speeches of Honourable Members 
·of the Assembly nnd everybody supported the budget. proposals of the Honour,,· 
ble Member. 

As regards the tllxutioll proposals 1lhe Honourable Member said that thl'l'tl 
wus a deficit of 48'40 cz'ores which will be further euhanced to 56'95 crores 
.by the withdrawal of the salt tax amounting to 9'25 crores, lind by raising the 
Ineome-tax level amounting to '25 crores. He suggested that this gap might 
.be met b.v three nu.ill sources--6i crores ill income tax, 4 crores export duty 
on tea 8ud 30 crores on B. P. '1'., leaving a defie-it of 16'00 crores, With the 
reeof11lnendut,iollS of thp, Pay Commission, coming in, there will be a deficit of 
.abollt 1;j crore!!. Total deficit;. will thus be nearly 32 crores, These proposuls 
Wt'rt' referred to a ,select Committee and we expected that they will try to 
find out wavs and means by which this 32 crores cOllld be met. To our 
·surprise inst~ad of helping tJh; Al':sembly to find out the ways lind meam;-1:ht'y 
t.hought that, their duty was only to cut !lown the iMome and thus rR.i!'ll~ the 
.quantum of the deficits. If we a.ccept the recommendations of the Select Com-
mittee, t.he income from Business Profit, tax will be reduced to RR. 20 crores and 
den('it. ..... ilI he increased to 42 crores. The Compromise made hy the Hotlml1'<t-
'ble ]<'innnce Member will further diminish the inrome by. about !) crores and our 
·deficit. will be 46 crores. I have before me the speech of my friend Sardar 
Mllngal Singh, whieh he delivered Oll IJrn March. I read it twice with great 
'oare this morning. He hAA R-Iso sigHed the minority report. I want, thnt 
'he may please explain to the House how he reconciles the two views. My friend 
refer/'erl to thf' ,'umourA in the Punjah about which T do not care. RnT,I:Ir 
Mllnga1 Singh will be doing justice to the HC'1)se if he explained why hI' 
ehanged his opinion without even attending the meeting whose prooeedings he 
signed hy receiving papers through a meRsenger who was sent t.o him to ohtllin 
bis r;ignRture. I think, an explana.tion is needed Rnd ns a matter of ('ourtl"~Y to 
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th~ members of the House 1 think h~ should explain the reasons why he. " 
changed his opinion. 

~ow, as regardil the minorlliY reportli. 1 hu.ve grellot re!.!ptlct for lloll llly 
u',cmls bur. aucldeutally th~ opwions expressed b, \he.tn were 1ihe opiuiollS 
tlXlil·tlSI.!~d by tAhe various Chambers of Commerce. 1 have go1i the whoLe tilt! 
Witjl Wt' which 1 have carefully. gone into Wld 1 have got the resolution!.! 
which were sent by the llengu.l Chamber of Commerce and the lionlbuy 
ChaIUb~l' of Commerce and a.lso by the Federation of Chaolnbers bere. "':e 
find that their opinion is pra.ctically suppol'ted by the opinion of the minority 
report. 'fbis report. as it has emersed frQlll the Select. Committee, 1mB (Ii-
millished the income from 30 crores to 20 crores. 'fhey hnve thuR raistld thtl 
deficit by another 10 crores. 'I'ben, there WI\S R compromise betwei!ll the 
Members of the Cabinet, which has further reduced the income by ri.bout 4 
cl'ores. t:)o, the deficit hus now gone up to ahout 46 CI'oreS uwl nobody hus 
suggested how we are going tQ meet this deficit. My Honourable friend Sir· 
Cownsjee J ehuugir ~uggested that it ought to be met by borrowing. l'hilO is 
DOt 'It sound finallce. While describing bis dream. he also mention!1o the re· 
velation which he hnd ahout Dr. John :Mattbai. Dr. John Matthai did not 
administer any threat in his speech, which I have read, but he certainly gave 
a note of warning and I join with him in giving this note of warning to· the 
lJIulti lnilliolllljres. If they monopolise the entire economic stnlCture nJid do 
soeial injustice then the country will not allow them to do so. It ilIH.Y be 
done either coDstitutiollU.uy, as my Honourable friend Dr .. John Ma.tthni sug· 
gest-e(l, or it may he done by revolution by the pressure of the socialists alld 
the labourers which I huve suggested several times on the floor of thi!\ IJoll!\e. 
I will give you a little Inter the profits which these ~ulti-millionllire!\ Ill'e now· 
making. An~'wHJ, the suggestion that hw; been made that we should Jl1eElt: 
t,ll(> deficit by mPHns of 11 loa.n is not n SOllnd financial policy becHuse tht'l'eb~y 
we increase the intcr($t and place increased burden on future generations. If 

. an.v ~\Idl provosa! ('0111«]; from the }<'inunce ~lember, you U1u.y take it for granted 
that it. will not receive the Ilssent of the countrv. And what does this c(lulltrv 
consist of? It con~ists of 8 muti-millionnires ,,:ho have always been the targe't 
of every J<~113nce Member. They own all the press Ilnd they can carryon nlly 
IlI'(Jpugandn in the papers. TheJ can also influence even the Members oC 
the 110vernment. As I huve said before, these multi-millionaires a·re 1Iot in 
the poeket of the Govemment, but the Government is in the pocket of thf'se 
multi·millionaires. They can also influenoo the Members of the HOllse. There-
fOrl'. it. is exceedingly 'difficult to levy any tu not only this year but 'liso, 
in future years 8.l1d they will press meeting deficits by melms of 101\111.1 01' hy 
inflatim: year nfter ,venr. ThiEl position cannot be nccepted. T a·m renll.v ver.v 
sOI'ry tllltt the F'il1l1llCe Memher has Rgl'eed to this compromisp in orr leI' to 
haye .1Inanimity in the Government. T admit that it is a very good ohjec·t 
Ann I nm also in favour 'of compromises. At thfl SlUlle time. the burden will 
cE'rtllinl:v fall on him next yeRr. Such n. compromise b~· which :vou avoid the 
liRhilitkR of this yea.r to B future yeRr is not a sound flnancinl policy. YO!l 1l1'e· 
reall;t' showing the responsibility from the present Interim Government to-
Romp other Government which mav follow. When vou are here. vou Rholll(l 
tnkf' thf' full responsibility becnuse: nfter all. ;YOll Ilr~ responRible to' thp people: 
of tht> countrY. and not to your collegnes. 

Mv next difficulty il'1 that the millionaires have now realised their power bv 
lIu('ceR!I in t.heir propaganda. Accord:ng to the famom story Hazrat 18rail fI,e 
ab ghar dflkh 1illa htJi. I am not sorry BO much about what hft!'; happened. r 
Am 1I0lTT fo"r. what will follow. Thp:v are sure to at.art a.nother propaganda to-
morroW'. Th~ Natiofl,al Dall has alreRdv given a leac1 flo t.he nex~ proTl8gRnda 
by the ariicle which appeared in it the day before ye8terday. It said thAt. 
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now t.hey have suceeded in Lnell' at;Lelll}1~ Oil • .IllS busmess tliJt, let us wake 
.&llotUer attempt on thtl liill ill w.tuoh ttll:l .l' mauCtl ~"lewLJt:l' 1S ttrymg Lo uml 
out lihose who are gullty of eVtl.liUOll 01 lucome tlU. 1'htu'e is au at~K ai.relldy 
6.nd Illotlves have been attributed to tht! honoura.ble the .r'lUllllce J.Vlewuel' thllt 
he hilt; brought 10rward this liill ill the interest of the Muslim ·League. How 
011 ell.l'Lh the MusiiIll League comes into lihe picture, 1 CUJlllot cOllcl:live t:ven 
by stret;~h of imagination. National (Jail must have been familiar with the 
evasion of Income tax. 'fhe }<'inance Member must be familiar with I::iakseria 
who died leaving au crores behind him and he did l1ot; pay half a !JelUlY in 
income-tax. If a person could live ao crores without paying income-tax, then 
is it or is it not a good case for the Honourable tihe }~nance Member to tHke 
suitable steps for avoiding the evasion. The other day my friend l'rofesl:ior 
ltrmga said that the Finance Member and his staff do not know how lJIuch 
liability will be there and how much income will be obtained by the propo-
sa18. May 1 tell him in reply that there is one unknown item X which the 
Finance Member or his staff cannot find out. If 1'1'ofe8Ror Ha.ngn can help 
him, then the F'inance Member will give the exacb figures. And that UI1-

known figure is, how much income-tax has been evadefl? Tn order to tind 
'Out this unknown qUlUltity, the Honourable iihe Finn.nce Member hilS 111'-
pointed A. Committee RgRirist which propaganda has already been started by 
the CUT,italists. I hope the Honourable t.he Firumee Member will Tlot ~\le
cnmb to this propaganda 118 he has succumbed to the previollR proTlIlganda 
by which he has brought down his income from 1\0 C1'Ol'es to 16 crOTes. 

I::>ir, 1 have examined in detail the effect of the Business Front tax. 1 
find propaganda has not much . force. 1 have got the calcula.tions of all these 
things here in my hu.nd. The divideuds will remain as they are, but the 
UIl.lOUllt of the rellen"a which they had been iie~ting aside will slightly be 
uffect.ed but; !lot to the extent whioh is given out by propagandists. The time 
tit my disposal will not p~rmit Ille llo give all the fig Ul'Cii , gathered frow the 
1<'inauctJ ulld the Catpital. l'be amount of losii is very nominal. The E.hare" 
holder, whom they call 0. small man, will remain unuffected and the umount 
of his tiividelld will rellluin' the same. But there will be a certain fall in the 
amount they set aside in reserve. This is a point on which I have alwa.ys 
spokl:ll1 against my friend the Railway Member. When the couutry wuuts 
mOlle.y for the development of our industries and we have to supply Ilbout 
75 <:rores t·o the provinces in order that they may develop their industl"il1s. 
unci help in growing more food, then it is time that we should examine that 110 
industry, ineluding the railways, should put an unnecessarily large amouut in 
the reliwrve. 

On the snme issue I pressed the Honourable Railway Member thut bE> 
ought not to put large sums of money in reserves at the present moment but 
to give more money to general revenues. I now press the cllpitaJist,." that the.v 
should not put unnecessarily la.rge amount in B.eserve. J pressed thp. Rai;wHY 
Member th~t his reserve should be 10 per cent. of the eupital at charge. r 
hllve got here a table of 40 companies taken from the capital which show the 
amount of reServe they have accumulated. I take the case of a company 
whose sllbR~ribed I'Rpitai is 2R Inkhll. Its reserve is Rs. 1.95.00,000. The value 
of 100 Rs. share is now RR. t.6!lO. r should like to ask my capitalist friends 
how a hundred rupee !'Ihara could increase l6t times.. Whereas in the case 
of Government bUR~ness, a Rh81'e sf 100 Rs. remainA 100. A hundred rupee 
Plllnre becomeR Rl'I. 1.6!lO by exploit.ation of consnmers, by exploitation of share-
holder", hy exploit.nt.ion of income-tax Offil'eTR and hy f\xploitat.ion of everybody 
Whom they come across. The blood sucker Managing Agents do not .even 
leave their own wive. Rnd ehildren without exploitation. This is the llIAnner 
in which their reserves have been built up and share vahlt! increased lAt 
tirn" •. 
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. Sir Oowasjee JehaDeir: .For how m~y years has that company been in 

e.xJl:lt~lwe whose shares hUtve appreciated 1io H.s. 1,650'1 
Kr. President: Does the Honoprable Member propose to go through the 

whole list of oompa.nies'! 
Dr. Ziauddln Abmad: No, Sir. 1 only gave the House the instanoe of 

Olle C<.lmpauy whose shares have appreciated by 16i times. Within thtl tihort 
8p8C'~ of :dO minutes allotted tp me for my speeoh, I cannot deal with ;til the 
(,ompunies. 1 am not going through tge whole list of 40 compa.nies. t-;ome 
of them ~e still more flourishing. 'l'hese c~panies have been exploiting labour 
all the tlme. The capitalist has been futtE'ning himself at the cost of labour 
~nd cons~m~r a.nd Income-tax 01?cers. I give a timely warning tha* 
If t·he capJtahsts do not change thelr methods and if ~ey do not eniit:;t the 
labour, liS business partners, then I am afraid la.bour will follow their own 
methods. 

Now. Sir, I come to controls. I do not like controll! in any shlLl'e 0)' 

form. I said last time and I repeat. it again that control Ilnd corruption Drs 
syuonymous terms. 

Control aur ~OTTuption Q,lIal men dOrlo f!k hain. 
alam-"aontrol met'_ chain se koi 80e keon? 

I'leHIOe abolish these controls altbgether then we will live in pence. - This 
apJllies with greater emphasis to food. I see today food being wasted because 
people in charge of food con~ol do not know how to control food. My friend 
Mr. SBllyal suggested the other day that " scientist ought to be put in charge 
of food. But scientists are not practical men to cortrol food. They eRn ad-
vise, hut not control. Leave this question of purchase and distribution of .food 
tl) t.rade who have the experience of centuries. 

Then one word as regards civil supplies. 1 am not satisfied at the Wily in 
which the Civil supplies depa.rtment ha.ve beeu deuling ~ith American dil-
posals. They Ilre not doing justice to India's interest In the matter of dispoSH.l 
of American surpluses. It is not- correct t,hllt they should raise the price level 
in our country for the benefit of i\merieuns. The Finance Member tried in-
directly toO lower the price index, but he was not ullowed to do so. His propo-
sal", did not receive the assent of his coll!'lgues. The result is that prices have 
no tendency to fall, they are f(tiIl !maring lip. Our price index 
is the highest in the world. What ill the economic effect. Employees 
will demand dearness allowance. increase of SAlaries and other 
facilities. Discontent is prevailing elsewhere. You have createrl fl 
situation in the (lOUlltry which would Jead to strikes, stoppage of 
work. und all round discontent. Inefficiency is increasing in Inhour dA.v by 
day. Labour is demll.nding more lind more wages in order to mn.ke hoth ends 
meet. At the SRme time they are doing less work compared with what they 
used to do before Uneasiness hRS increased among labour in all the factories. 
If you' do not promptly look into the question of price lev~l, if you 
continue to decrealle the purchMing power of the rupee sMl furt,her, 
vou will come to grief very soon because discontenti all over the 
count." would lead to' revolution. T give you timely warning. The 
position is exceedingly alannin~. I notice a lot of excitement am?ng . the. 
stllflent population, theTe iss. lot of discontent among teachers and dIscontent 
everywhere because people cannot make both ends meet. UnleRR YOll lowp.T the 
pric~ level. it is impossible to do social justice in thk co,;,ntry. If the Finance 
'Mambel' is IlTlxiousilo do Rocial justice, then he and hlR colltJllglwR ou!:'ht to 
('oncentratp. their minds on one problem. thai! is lower the nNc!' levp,! n.n(l tnke 
only thoRe steps which help to increa.se tbf\'purc~R~in~, ""owe!' "! 1'11n l""'; TD~Tis
tries will not progress by high prices and by artd\mal mcr.ease 11l the. I,ncome. of 
the ~ople. They can only ""ro~ss i~ they aeH c~eap In competitIon, WIth 
worM marke~. T am S01TV to notice time and aga.11l thafi the Rtap'" whIch the 
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(ioverUJuent W'e taking lI.l'e uoti tending to lower the price leveL b'ut . the:.' iu-
crease the price level.. It is not social justice. The political problems a.re 
nothing compared to the magnitude of '~h6t economic problems that are filCillg 
the country now. When people are 88s,1i1ed by hWlger, then revolution is 

I s~lre to over~ke this COU?try .. It is time that Government paid. some attention 
tel the question of lowermg prICe level, otherwise we will !lome to grief. 

IIr. lIadandhari Singh (Bihar and Oriss8. Landholders): [The Honourable 
Member spoke in Hindustuni. Ii'or Hindustlllll text see Appendix to the· 
Debates for the 26th March 1f147. English translation ¢ven below.-Rd. of 
D.] 

Sir, I congratulate the Finance Mini",tcr for he is the first Indian who has 
1 P. II. 

been ru.ised to this high rank. On going through the speech of the 
Finance Minister I found that the' salt tax has been abolished. U 

is the greatest 80hievement for Mahatama Gandhi and Congress. The decision 
to abolish this tax hus come nfter II. JOllg time of waiting. Mr. Attlee an· 
nounced on the 20th February 1947 that the British would transfer power to· 

. Indians by June 1948. This is another achievement for the CongrcsR through 
the policy of non-violence. 'l'his is probably the first Rueh event in t.he history 
of the world. My OWll creed is that we cannot defen 1 ourselves by AhimBa. 
1f, therefore, we are going to get BUla,aj we shall have to keep our defence up' 
to the mark and this will require the urga.l1i~litioll of nil the three services that 
is, Army, Navy &; Air Force. We shall, have to provide our A:rmy with the 
modern equipment and military training. Our youth shall also have to be 
trained in modern warfare.. I suggest that military training should he macle 
compulsory and every man should receive it so that we may defend our 
Ilollntry. This transition period is full of dangors. It is hut meet for every 
Indian in such time to give up communa.l differences. We must receive 
freedom from the British p<'aceful.ly and sflve om' country from hloonshed thl 

fBI' as we can. We must all bear in mind t.hat at present. to our mi"rOl"t.lIne. 
the situation in our country is mIlch deteriorated. I appeal to the leaders 
of hoth the parties ~o save our country from it. We UlIIst live together 
unitedly Bnd make such arrangements as will ensure peace. 

By reading the budget speech I understood that oUr }4'inance Minister 
desires and I may 8ay that I am also a.t one with him ill this respect that 
we I:Ihall have to - IDlI.intNn the status of stll.bility of the budget during the 
interim period. and for the future. We shall have to set up a committee to· 
effect retrenehment in the sen'ices. \Ve shall huve to givl' to thiH cotIlIllitt.el· 
the right of dismissing officers drawing 18l'ge salaries. In most of the depart-
ments officers are paid large salaries which is Dot proper. There Ilre mnny 
superfluous posts which must be abolished. Sind and Madras have no COI1l-

missioners. There the government is carried on without these dignatories. 
Why should it not oe done in other provinces:' Thus there ure mnny <;Ilper-
tiu<>us posts. I suggest that. all such posts should be abolished or, at least, 
reduced so that our budget may become a bal8nced budget. Always budgets 
are balanced by reducing the items of excessive expenditure/l 

, , 
Now,I want to say a fe.w word~ about the income tax. Last year I sa.id 

in my budget speech to the Finance Minister and I repent it R!Zaiu thi;; Y(1:w 
that Bihar has not been apportioned its share of income ta.x as it ought to be. 
The reason is that there are 107 companieR who are registered outside the 
province. Many of their directors are registered outside the province. S( 
the income tax of companies that make their ineomes in Bihar goe!; tootbers. 
Bihar does n~t get the proper share. I request the Finance Minister toO try 
and get the proper share from income tax for Bihar. I should suggest another 
vpry important thing. A bridge should be constructed on thp. Ganq-es Hear' 
PntnR. This is most importa.nt. The entire people of Rihar nrf' of opinion 
that this bridge should be built at, Pat,na. I have ItlwllYs ht·l' I I pbl(1in,~ Fe>'" 
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a broadt,usting sta.tiou at l'atna and thh" 'las not bllllll dOllll up to this tilllll. This 
may p~ase be establillhed at an ee.tly dde. l'atna must at once have the 
air-service so that travel uy air may be easy for the peopie. 

Hegal'diug iood 1 want to say that as Bihar il> u deficit province it should 
btl pronded with food ma.terials. There the cloth situation is worse. Black 
market is rampant. This evil lIlUS~ go. }t. hus reached u point that things 

'C8n be had easily in the black market while in the open market it is dillicult 
to get them. Efforts must be made to have every thing for sa;e ill the open 
market so that poor peopie may be a little better ott. As rl'gards the taxaljon 
proposa.ls 1 do not want to take much of your time. I will only say this 
much that the terms of the compromise mlly be acted upon. If there il-! Qlly 

thillg to be cleared in it, it should be discussed and decided upon now and 
here. 'l'axl\tioll is always bitter and is not liklld by all.ybl!<iy. It is hatt,d 
b~' peop~e and they are opposed to it. But we cannot do without it. '1'axatioll 
is necessary to balance the income aDd expenditure. I support the compromise 
alJreed upon between the League and the C'ongrt\ss. I ealllJot resist sn.,ill;; 
one thing: it is very easy to make the rich pOOl'. A per;«lll em) be l'elillCtld 
to poverty in one,day. Efforts, however must bt' waue" 00 make poor people 
rich. A rich man can be made poor in a day. Many a time goonda8 rob, 
and set fire to the property and such actiolls reduce the rich people to poverty. 
It is, however, difficult to make a poor lllall rich. The popular Government 
llliiSl tal.:e from t.he rich and give it to tile poor and thm; unitedly we Dlust 
fight our way ahead and lead India frow progress to progress. 

Shr1 Kohan Lal SaJraena (Lucknow lJlvision:~~on Muhammadan Huml): 
l::)ir, I may tell you frankly that I am not un eccllomist OJ' u financial expert 
nOl' have I acquired an intimate knowledge of public finance as the' HOllourable 
Member is supposed to have done during the short tilUe he has been in omet::. 
If 1 rist' to' make a few observations on the budget pl'ollOsals 1 do so in order to 
give the lfouse the reactions of a public worker, the reactiollS of Ol1e who has 
given II. substantial portion of his life to activitie!< directed to the WClfHI't\ of 
the teeming millions of India, the starving. ~aked and toring InRSSCS for 
whom t,ht' HOllourablt! Finance Member ';C:l:'mb to hnn: developtld a new love 
and whose well-being, according to his own speech, has been the guiding 
factor iu framing these proposals. Sir, 1 rise to give the reactions of on •. 
who has as little in common with big business !.LS with the Pakistan ideology 
-of the Honourable the Finance Member. I rise, Sir, to give the reactions of 
-one whose only capital in this world is the rich experience gathered during 
the last 27 years while working as an humble soldier for u mighty CfiIHW. 

namely, the political and economic emancipation of India under the unique 
11IIl.dership of that great man Ma.hatma Gandhi. Sir, it it a clI.pital wh eh 
defies t,he ingenuity of the tax-gatherer and-if I may say so-the more it 
IS taxed the more it is enriched. 

So much for the 8ubjecive make up of Illy observlliiollS. Coming to I.ht: 
Budget proposals, I find that they produ<~ed tW() differellt kiwis of rt'lIl't·jOJ)s. 
On the one hand in the business world they caused more consternation than 
tbj, presence of the proverbial bull in a China shop, and 011 the other ill a 
section of the press they were proclaimed as u socialist budget. as a poor IUIIII'" 
budget. As regards the former, reaction, 1. have nothing to say because I kllow 
·they are quite vocal and strong to take c:ar<l of thernselveB fino as for IllYlwlf. 
I do not mind a. few of them or even all oi them being smashed provided that 
the well being of the whole country and it.s masses is ensured. A« rega.rds the 
sociali"lt, or th~ pllor mllll's character of tll(~ hudget, I muy say, Sir, that we 
on these Renches lag behind no one in this House or outside in supporting II 
sociaht budget, hilt I mlly a180 tell YOIl nt the 8111l1e timt' that we won't he 
carried away by high-sounding words or catch-phrases or, for the ma·tter of that, 
t.y scriptural quotations. We have been deceived very often and for long and 
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we ClU11WL tni\~ thing~ on their fa.ce value. We won't be deceived by the label / 
'before t:xlllluning Its contents. 

130, u'; l',·ga;·litl the sociaht character of this Budget 1 went throu!{h ~/ 
prolJOfOa,a:; as they' are. I looked in vam for ~he provision similar to those ~ 
Be,-el'iJJ,;l' t-il'herue, for the provision of conveniences as they call from crad&. 
to grave. What provision has been made for children, what steps are being 
taken to I'rovH.le creche. for the children whose mothers go to work in the 
factories, what provisioll has been made for supp~ing milk to the infant. 
or to suckling motlH;lft;, what provision has been made for providing even free 
and vrilll.uy oO_lIpulsory education, and what provision has been made to 
decrt!ase 1l.ICLUp:oymeut or to provide more work for the unemployed. I know 
.hat at least last year the Honourable thee Finance Member made a show of 
making saint) provision for increasmg Ilvenues of employment. He had said 
that mo, .e." thaI, would b~ invested in building industry would be exempted 
from inoollle-tax, and thereby he had led us to believe that a number of persons 
will be absorbed in those industries. We find there Ilre no schemes to give 
encollr't~t·lllel\t to this killd of employment. I may go a step further and ask 
what has been done to provide for the handloom weavers in whose welfare 
ihe Honourubie the Finance Member must naturally be very much interested? 
NoLhil1g'. At! m" Honourable friend, Prof. Ranga, pointed out yesterday, 
even the "mall Sl1lll of 5 lakhe: that used to be provided in the Budget does 
not find R plnce. It may be said that these are cottage· industries. I know, 
but this is. just . the time when during the next few years we can develop 
cottage i ~,lu"tTies as we want ~ develop them. The Honourable Member 
miflht ~RV that". it is a provillcial subject, but'1 am one of those who believe 

: that the Central Government has got a responsibility to these Provincial 
Governments. Ilnel it should give a lead. Moreover the, have got their own 
Centrally Administered Areas which to my mind should work 'as' laboratories 
for administrntiVl' Itmi other experiments. Why start the cotta~e ind.ustrie. 
in the ('pntTal Administered Areas? There are so many other things which 
could bp ""'(winr"l for and they have not been. 

Mr. President: Order. order. The Honourable Member may 10 to the-W 
point. nf'.... th,·' II'CI'SR, hut before the HOllse adjourns for Lunch, 1 I.light 
inform Hi· Honourable Members that, for the convenience of B large number 
of Membt'rs who wish to speak. it has been agreed to by the PIll·tie", that. the 
question hOUT be suspended tomorrow, and that the· House will sit up to 5-80 
today lind t·omorrow. That gives the House two hours more. . 

I hRve fnrthe:- to request that, in view of the large number (If nomes on 
the lif;ts thtt· I hn\-e received, every speaker will be so ~ood AS to see that he 
does !lnt "X(~i'I'd the time limit. I found yesterday that in spite of the agree· 
ment, thPT!' WRS not very strict adherence to the time I'mit, and there 
were spp.nknr" whn took about 27 minutes or so. Of course tl,p tim" Sf' taken 
is debitprl 'n 'h(> n('eollnt of thAt particular Party, but every individual slles.ker 
feels' n l'it rlit;nppointed if he dot's not get a chance, and it if! not possibie fb 
give (~h" l,·.:l) "'n ~ 

Th" TT"'1""'l'IIh1" Mernher mny resnme hi!! spench !"t 2-~1O. 
'l'he~~~e''1hlv then nrljourned for Lunch till Half Past Two of th~ Clock. 

Thr ' ~Ptnhl\' rf'-R>:sembled afte, Lurich at Half Past 'J'.vo of the Clock. 
Mr. Prf'"i,.j~nt (Th(' Honourable Mr, O. Y. Mavalanka.r) in the (,hoir. 

Shri '114'n"lln T·q1 ~'\1rsen~: Mr. Prpsin(>nt. when the HOI1f.'.p Adionmpfl I was 
jU'dt tp11in,! th HOl1se thot I hAve consiflered the Budget anel T fin"! thnt it m 
nQt so('; ... l:~t. ihe onlv noint thAt mAV be said in favour of the RlIdrei:, is that 

''''p (TO;n!! to im'nolle R. tax whir.h is cont;;:dered to take 011 "llr money 
t·hp MC'h. And PRnpC'ially this capitAl gAin! tflx as :t iFl MlIed, we know 
nn~ n !';(leinrst mPllFl11re. We Are toM t.hot it in forcp n.,lv in .o\merioa, 

ATYl·".jC'!l is w,~ R socialist country. IRo because thAt tAX m~Asnrp finds 9 
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place in the budget propoi&ls we mUit llot btS Ie. to believe that it is a. socia-
list measur~. Un the other hlWd, you, l~now that the Estate Duty Bill has 
already been introduced in the Kouse 'and iIr'is considered as 'One of the aocialist 
measures and naturally if our friend, the :Finance Member was socialist-
minded, htl should have tried to enforce that instead 0" introducing a Bill 
which hils formed the suhject of ~outroversy aH theSE' weeks. 

Now I want to show to the House that it is not even the poor man's 
budget as was made out by Hafiz Muhammad Abdullah. He said' everyone in 
the street welcomed it as a poor man's budget. I do not know where he got 
that impres\ion from. But from the Budiet itaelI I can show that it is ~ . . . 

Mr.lluhammad Nauman: Behuse of the relief of salt tax I 
Shri Kohan Lal SakIena: I am grateful to the Honourable the Finanoe 

Member that the salt tax halo been abolished and it has baen abolished be-
,cause h~ did not succumb to the infiuellce and the persuasion of Dr. Zia Uddin. 
Whell t·he Interim Government was instulled, ntlWS c~ out in- the preas that 
one of the first things tha.t will be dOIle will be the abolition of the salt tax 
and when the Muslim l:"cague eame in, I moved a resolution for the abolition 
of the salt tax. There was another resolution standing in the name of Dr. 
Zia Uddin that it' should not b.. abolished, and not only that, questions were 
also 'pressed from those beuches ~UggeStillg that this tax should not be abo-
lished, and therefore I am grateful to the HonourablE\- the Financo Member 
that he was not influenced by the members of his Party to leave the salt tax 
~lone.- What do we find? Tiul Honourable the Finance Member has told us 
that the poor man has got relief in the shape of B.s. 20 orores of food subsidy. 
I think the other dRY Prof R8Jlga showed tha.t i~ is rut "a subsidy to the poor. 
It is as much a sUDsidy to the Honourable the Finance Member as to his 
~rderly because they are getting rations at the same rates. Not only that, we 
know there were questions in this House regarding the money that was wasted. 
How two representatives of this very Government were bidding against each 
other in Argentine, and so much money was wllste' As a matter of fact. 
this money-Rs. 17 crores.-which was spent last yl38r, most of it could have 
been saved if the~ had not been bidding against each other. Not only 
that ..... . 

"l'he Honourable Mr. Llaquat Ali JOwl (Finance Member): That was before 
the Finance Member came into the Government. 

Shrl Kohan Lal Sa.ksena: My submission is tbat because you have pro-
"ided this Rs. 20 crores for food subs:dy that does ~ot mean it will go to 
-relieve the poor man. That is my contention. If VOU had subsidized, for 
instance, the cultivator, then that would have been sromething. On the other 
hand I just say that there is the poor man's betel-nut. You could have very 
easily abolished the duty on that. That wouM ha?e ~ost YOl' about Rs. 1 
erore. But on the other hand you could have impOsed a duty on wines and 
spirits and that would have brought you Rs. 2 crores. ,So .. not only on 
the one hand you would have helped the poor man, on the other hand you would 
have taxed something which according to the Qoral1ic injunction you should 
have tried to, if not put a complete stop to, at least diminish it. But that 
was not done. Similarly, as for t.obaeco,' we all know that the poor mAn is 
"eing t'lxed for uncured tobacco. You could have imposed II. duty on imported 
tobaccn and cigarettes. \Dr. Zia Uddin hIlS pointed out that, we in the Select 
Com.mittee had made suggestions by which we wanted to increase the deficit.. 
Bu+ we made no such sugp;eRtions. J do not want to reveal whAt h~ppened 
rn t.he Select Committee. We on these benches. who form the Government 
!'f\rly. lind who Rre 'Pl'epsTed to support the Government. do not want to take 
anv IIllCb iTl'esponsible attitude. We ttTe Always pTepRl'ed to l!I'l~pOrt the Gov-
~tDent. but we want not only that they should tax the ~eo~le, but we want 
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to know how tha.t money is spent. And 80 1 may' repeat once again that 
while on these benches wt: o.re prepared to support -the Government in imple-
menting the 80cial objective which my friend, the Honourable the Finance 
Member gave out in his budget speech, we also want to make sure that effect 
is being given to that-what is being taken -from the rich is beini liven to the 
poor. .Hut what do we find jI We find that there is an expenditure to the 
tune of Rs. 327 crores. I say this will go to albou1! Ra; 350 crores because 
under Defence, although tlie provision is for Rs. 188'76 crores, We know be-
cause of the lend-lease material which has to be disposed of and from the 
stores which Defence has to get, there will be expenditure on defence stores 
to the tune of Rs. 20 crores. That means that it· would go to more than 2l~ 
crores. So t·hat comes to about 340 Cr01'8S. If the average income of an 
Indian is about Rs. 100 or a little more 8lld the population of British IIidia. is 
abou~ 28 crores, it would mean that we Qre spending more than 10 per cent. 
-of the average income of India. How much of it will you be 'paying back. 
You might be spending it on ~he army. It is ·one thing to spend money. on 
fortifying a city and 8llother to provide houses for those who are without 
shelter. Wbat is being done to provide people with work? How much is 
spent on productive erpenditure?You will find that the proportion of mone, 
to be spent on productive items is much less than the amount spent on other 
things. Therefore my submission is that it is not a. poor m811'S budget. 1 
may repist once again that so far as we are concerned ;we lag behind no onp. 
either inside Ol" outside the House in supporting a genuine socialist or poor 
·ma.n's budget. We are not going to be carried away by mere catch phrasel 
ilr high-sounding words, no matter from which quarter they may come. 

I might also say that it is not even a Congress Budget. Dawn. has pub-
lished that there was consultation between Pandit Nehru, Dr. John Matthai 
and Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan on the 19th. J do not know what is the authority 
for this statement. . 

The Honourable 1Ir. Llaquat Ali KhaD.: It was published not only in the 
Dawn but in the Hi7£dustan TimBS wso. ' 

Shri Kohan Lal SakseDa: l.'he exact date has been given by the Dawn. IUld 
therefore I am referring to that paper. I do not; know what is the authority 
for the statement. I will be glad to know that this was the result of cabinet 
oonsultation. I will be relieved and happy to know ;bat the Honourable 
Member is not functioning iI... compartments but as a join~ Caoinet. 

So far as the Congress is concerned, even at Karachi it had laid down that 
the military expenditure must be halved. The expenditure was then to the' 
tune of 60 or 70 crores. We know that there is no reduction.in military expen-
.diture this time. We also find that the disp,a.rity be~ween the salaries of the 
lowest member of the Honourable Member~8 Department or' for that matter of 
any other department 8lld its head remains as great as before. It is not a 
Congress budget. It is a budget which suffers from the defects of a depart-
mental budget. . I am sure if all Honourable Members of the Cabinei; had given 
their full considerll·tion to the Budget they would have been able to effect more 
saving than we find in the budget. I know that the Honourable the Finance 
Member has proposed the appointment of 8ll .Economy Committee and I hope 
the committee will be appointed, What I would respectfully suggest to the 
Finance Member and other Members of the Government is that they must 
accept straightaway a 5 or 7 per cent. cut in each of their departments, If 
they do that I am sure the departments will be compelled to work out the 
economies. 1 may point out that, economy and effieiency are not inimical 
either in peace or war. On the other hand, I would submit that efficiency 
suffers without economy. If there is one superfluous man who has not a full 
da.y's work in a departmont, his presence detrimentally reacts on the efficiency 
o()f the others. I had a talk with one of the Members aDd I told him thnt his 
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department was II Will' department amI therefore he must do saine retrcllclUllt'ljll. 
He at once said "No, no. 'rhere will be a hu~ and cry. How (;an we have· 
retrenchment just now." I would nos mi_ if you glve them a pens:on but 
that they should sit idle without work in 11 government department, WDeD 
~here is so much work in ~he couutry to be doue, is what I canuot subscribe· 
to. These :UeIl may be put to some other useful work instead of being kept 
on in their depar-TOents without any work. My submission is that out of the 
827 crores if you flI!cepted a cut of 5 or 7 per cent. you will be effecting 8: 

saving without any loss of efficiency and at the same time that money can be-
utilised in other what are howll as nation-building activities. 

When we went into Select Committee, or for that, matter even outside the' 
Select· Committee, we were prepared to make our suggestions to the Honour-
able the Fin&nce Member to .meet the requirements of the budget. But be 
wouJd not listen to us. He would stick to his own proposals. He hRd come' 
out with a remedy and I must respectfully submit, with due deference to him· 
that he followed the technique of a quack. The quack comes forward with a 
remedy, gives it a. very good name, "'eta a few testimonials and Rdvertises his 
stuff. He mues his pile and bolts off to another place before pAonie come t<> 
realise the true worth of what the man has told. My Hono~rable frienti says 
that it is a socialistic budget and the object of the taxation propo\Rls is to 
tax the rich who have made money in the black market and other unfair' 
meana, then the Honourable Member gets a. few testimonials. Then it! ia 
given out that aome of the members of the Cabinet had consultations with 
him. After all even last ye9.r Sir Archibald Rowlands had tlromiBe~ an expert 
enquiry committee and you will remember, Sir, that he said that t·his enquiry 
was overdue, because the last enquiry was held abou'ti 20 years ago. He said 
then: 

"Wideepread d.i,e has been exprellled for the appointment of a committee to examine-
and report. on t.he prl!l8llt tax structure and taxation incidence with special reference to· 
their effect on trade and industry, employment, standard of Jiving, lavinga and capital 
formatiolL" . 
Then he said that this Committee will be appcinted very Boon You know, 
Sir that in this House we had ".ised this question by mea~s of interpeilatioDB. 
and the Honourable Finance Member said that because of the uncertainties of 
the situation this committee couid not be appointed. If it could not be 
appointed at least he could have invited the l'epresentatives of the v81'ioull 
.ect:ons in this House to a round table conferellce, and discussed their sugges-
.ions, so that he would have known the direction in which the minds of the 
various aectiona in this House were working. He need not have given out his 
mind. So far as' the capital gains tax is concerned we suggested that it should' 
be confined in its operation to 6~1l with to certain specific assets, such 88· 
.bares, SAil' of concerns, eto. As to th~ rest there should be 'AD enquiry. We 
do not ('181m to possess any expert knowledge. But the Honourable Member 
would have nothing of the kind. Nobody is afraid of experts more than a 
quack. My Honourable friend is very much afraid of them, I know. The latie 
Pnndit Motilal Nfohru nsed to SFiV that he wonld rath!."r die at thp ],:111('l8 of a 
oompetent and flxpert doctor than be AavAd hy A, qua~k. I woulcl not· go to' 
that extreme. But 1 would say that IndiA, has comp. to such a position that 
lVe caT.not aflord to take any rillkR. We have befln bled 80 10nlt An~ so pro-
fusely, that even one wrong steT> w~:>uld result in the death of millionR of our 
COllntrvmpn.· Then the Honourable Memhpr SAVR that thA tAX iR onlv for one 
year .. "The 'Profits are alreadv there and .T ~A:n tax them. It. ",ill bE' for the 
Finance ME'mhet' who comes ~ext veal' to Aee how he elln mRke the two ends 
meet, .. This ill a atat.emAnt which mll.keR me 11.11 the mOl'e A'1I1P'('101111 and 
eareful. '('hi') Hononrable M emhpl' is thin'kinS!' of ml~ting to MA. homelnnd or 
dt'et\m 'find of PtikiRtan afteT one year. T want him til) have Iilome Tlol;~y which 
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'Would have continuity. :IIt should not be a hand to mouth policy or a. year to 
sear policy. Sir Archibald Rowlands removed thE' E.P.T. last year. Because 
he was going away it· was not his concern as to what happened. This year the 
Finanoe . Member himself has admitted that the tax w!ls removed a 'year too 
soon. After all the appointment of this coIJUnittee IIlay take two months. You 
will not lose anything. The transactions nre there and are known. They can 

. be taxed. If the effect is not going to be what it is represented it would be, 
you will have your tax realised. I Rm sorry the Honourable Member would 
not agree to that. A compTOmise has been arrived at and flO fllr ns we are 
concerned we will just carry out the compromise but. I want. to ma.k~ it known 
itO all. concerned, not only I hut all my friends here, that flO far as we are con-
cerned WEI were not act,uated by /Lny motive except that. the industries of thi. 
copntry should not be disturbed. Moreover the financial structure should not 
be shaken. I have got a few' letters. One letter is from Bombay. It say.;:· J 

"I. the Honourable Mr. l-iaquat Ali Kban prepared to make himself deeapitalised for 
IOcial j a.tice simultaneously witth our utter deeapitalilati«*l immediately ClBuaable by 
·his wanton proposal of 25 pOl" cent. B.P.T. 

There is another letter. 
'!'he Bonourable Kr. Llaquat All lD1an:, Who is this gentle~an? 
Shri Kohan Lal,SalrIena: RIIoDl Lal Jotilal Rum from Bambay. 
Baii AbdUl Sattar Baji Ishaq Seth (West Coast a~d Nilgris: Muhamm .... 

. d8.ll): 1 will be oole to produce a number 01 such letters. 
Kr. President: Let-thel'e 'be no cOllversation between Members. 
Shri Kohan La1 Saksena: I am not going to suggest that this is quite cor-

rect. \Iv nat we htlve suggtsted in the face of till this is let there be an enqull'Y· 
,We have offered our suggestious ullio. Why does noli Government undertake 
~e sait) of gold and silverll We said you tire exporting 300 ullilion yards 0.1 
cl.oth aud paying SUDlS in the shape 01 subsldy in purchasing foodlltuft from 
.other' coullt1'les. After all t,hese persolls ar~ making money. Let Govel'n-
mem take it iu its owu ha.nds aud chlLl'ge the p;ice that is charged to the 
countries. '1'he profit 1 am told would bd about 4 orores. It WUH llot that we 
did not wuut ahiernative proposa.ls. Un the other hand we said 'Bring any 
reasollabJe proposal. If we are satisfied that it ]s not gOi111{ prejudicially to 
a.tfect the economy of the cOUlltl'y it will saLisi.", us.' We slud that out of 
this expenditure there should be economy, that there sllould be reductioll, u..nd 
a substantial purl, of tllilt l'eauctiou should be !;lleut ou nation-bUilding activi-
ties. vVe have suid nll this and 1 hope the House will support us. . 

, ~lt.... V. G&UgIl ~.JjolUO&.Y lJelltrral V1V1Slon. .~ou-M.uhauUllada.n !{,ural): 
i A'll· . .t'reslueuli. 1. have. uearu many I:!peeChdi thebt:1 thre~ aays Bnu 1. wat> Vt:1ry 
''aorry tro ,nOlrt: tllat III t>ome of them motives have beeu iwpute<l t.o Olle or :the 
other pany.. lhy approach to thil!l questlon walt lllliicated partly m my speech 
when 1 s!,oke on the genera!.' dlRCilSSlOn st,age. 1 then stated that it WIlS not & 

~ase of straighta.wll.j' rejection but it was· a oase for amendment. and after 
aeeiug. hearing. readmg. digesting whatever has hllppenea. .vhatever has bet:1n 
written aud whatever hal:! been .lIpoken lD. the course of the last. three ween 
1 lim confirmed ill the sume view. '1'0 tax and be populur is us impobbible as 
t.o love and be Dlarried. UrdlDarily the lot of the F'inance Member is not very 
happy. But the lot of a· Finance Member who has to deal with the budgetary 
positiou soon after a big war is over is all the more difficult. • Instead of dag-
gering him with criticism, fair or otherwise, it should have been tihe duty of 
,every member in this House to help him in tiding, over the difticulty anQ alao 
layiI.lg down certain principles /of. a.pproach to the system of taxatiun for the 
new, State that is· to be born. Keeping that in mind I propose. Mr. President, 
to offer a few remarks· 
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1 repeat with a full lIense of l'esponsibility that the principles underlying 

the two taxation Bills are just, and on .the score of justice and utility they 
can be defended. I have defended them Q' 1 am prepared to I1rgue that 
point with anyone if not here outSide in the lobby. There seems to be I1n 
idea in the House, with some members at any rate, that tax is an encroach-
ment on private propertY' and it is a. field ~ which all cunning, all slyness, all 
ingenuity should be applied. My approach towards tax is different. .My 
submission js that the creation of wealth is never done by an individual alone 
or in isolation. It is the society, its needs, its institution, its activities. 
that give value to the product. In fact Society Co-operates with the indivi· 
dual prod~lcar and assigns to product its vallJe. In .fact the s~~te is a partner 
and therefore the state is entitled to its share while the man/is alive aDd 
certainly en$itled to a share when the man is dead. 1£ it is assumed that the 
creation of wealth is something in which the scciety .has a considerable part. 
our approach immediately undergoes a definite change. After, all a modern 
state must accept the responsibility of maintaining its citizen. ''l'he right tc> 
employment is a right and a fundamental right. 1 have heard with great reg-
ret everybody asking for retrenchment and reduction of expenditure. In final 
ana.]ysis expenditure means expenditure on men because we do not b\ldget for 
commodities. We budget for men. If my friends who have been insistent 
on retrenchment were to understand what is happening in the country they 
will think ten times bf:fore going full steam ahead with their schemes of 
retrenchment. Already troubles have started. People who have made 
money are all l'ight' and are happy. But when unemployment is on the in- -
crease and when neither the &tate nor. private enterprise makes any provision 
for them, you ar~ not budgeting for prosperity, you I.u,:e budgeting 10r revolu-
tion. If tha:t contingency is kept in mind I am sure there will bellimitation 
on the enthusiasm among some of thos8 who have been trying since last yes.r 
to get retrenchment effected in the Government. When I say this I do not 
want to say or I do not walltto be understood to mean that there should be 
men without any work. But if it comes to this I will repeat what I.ord 
Beveridge said that it is much better to dig holes and fill them with the 
help of the men than keep them idle. In the long run it will pay the state 
more. But things have not come to that p1l8S. My submission is that if this 
responsibility is accepted-ana it must be accepted-then you must find' out 
money, you must find out finance and to that I now turn my attention. 

t::iir, I 't;tatEld 8. few minutes ago 'that in the crel.\tion of wealth society haa 
a. share. I want to pursue the matter further and 1 want to see to whai 
extent it can take the share. Is there any scien~itic principle wi1.h the help o~ 
which l can divide ~d (ij,stribute the share of the state and the sha~e'foi: the 
individual? I take the individual first "'and I find that I. must keep tile' indivi-
dual in a. fair state of ejliciency. I mu~ see that he has an incentive through-
out his life, that he remains ~heerful, that he does his job well a~d truly. I 
can find out his cost in money terms hy the help of data and statlstics ~yail
able and on lines which have lisen followed in other countries. But beyoa~ 
that. whatever is left with him is surplus to which according to me he is nen 
entitled. That is one sOUJ'ce of income. . 

As regards industry I apply the same principle muta.ti8 muta.ndi8, What-
ever is required, to run the industry ~ith effieiency, whatever is required b;,-
wa.y of current capital and future capital should be provided for. But when 
.n that is pro~ided for, whatever is lef~ is surplus to which neither thciudus-
try. and certainly not the industrialist, is entitled. When I henr so much 
argument-and s.ometimes it is advanced with sentiment-that hdustries must 
advance, industries must advance, then I actually think out· the whole thing 
and I find that ultima~Iy iii means that the industrialist: mllst advnnce. Sir. 
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you know that I am a member of the Central Pav Cv~tnission. The sciell-
3 P II tists were ex&mined by us and they all said that something mue!; 

-. be done for the advancement of science. I heard it so often in thE' 
course of two hours that I grew cynical and began to think that the advance-
ment of Science reallv meant the advRooement of the scientists. I 
make a differenoe between industry aud industrialist. Industry is a 
concerned of the nation. I do not think the State should have any 
great concern for the industriali~, at least not greater than any ordinary citi-
zen. They cannot rank -higher than that but I must see that, wheR"J attach 
the surplus, the industry does not suffer and 1 gave the example of an apple 
and I said that if you cut it and make it irito two halves, you do not create 
another apple. My whole int~ntion in saying it was that 1 kept m:J mind 
open~ I must be convinced that _ by. the budgetary proposals which the 
Finance Member made production should not suffer but should increase. W ~ 
are living in a'transitional stage, economically I politically lind constitutionally. 
I am by nature conservative in action, very liberal in speech but so far as 
ideology is concerned, 1 will not yield even to Prof. Ranga but 1 try to keep 
a balunce between wyopllliollS and my action· When therefore people accuse 
me or my party. of being slaves of ' capitalists or enem,ies of capitalists, I 
square one with the other and I try to see that industry which is my concern, 
my nl1tion's concern, ought not to suffer, because if industry suffers employ-
ment will go down and ultimate!]. we may be faeea with a problem that I want 
to avoid. My submission theref",re is this that the surplus, whicu is really 
that portiolJ which a mUll or an industry gets over and above what it deserves 
is a subject matter of tax. How much it should be in actual terms will largely 
depend upon the exigencies of the particular circumstances of the State· Fur-
ther ail -argument was advanced not by one but by many that-you have so 
much deficit~ \\' e give you another alternative. Take this and let us be dope 
with it. That limits thetheury of tax~tion too the needs of the' State. I do ~7 
not share that view. I stand for high taxation subject to the limitatIons that 
I have just enunciated. I say, Sir, that ta.xation cannot be limited to the 
needs of thi3 State but B new moral and f. new economic basis must be evolved 
for the needs of a modern State which our country is going to be and that moral 
and economic basis is the identification of this surplus with the income which 
is the expression of ~he aid given by the Eitate in the creation of the earne. 
Thl1t j" Illy formula alld I want to bring that formula to the pointed noti~e of-" 
my friend Mr. Tyson who was good enough to pay me. some compliments 
which are very rare in these days. Just aE' he quc>ted Stamp, I want to quote 
Mr. Hobson who he.s written a very good book 'Taxation in the New State'. 
If he accepts my general idea. that a man is not entitled to more than what 
is necessary to keep him in a' reasonable state of efficiency and an industry is . 
not entit·led to sllve more than what is necessary to keep it in/a state of reason-
able etficiencyplus whatever is necessary to keep it going and expanding, then 
whatever is left is the expression of the income which the industry and the in-
dividual have earned as a result of the aid they have accepted or they -have 
got from the Atlltc. Thnt is the new moral and economic basis of taxations. 
It may be that at a particu,8l' stage, as I said, you may demand the waole 
portion. At any stage you may takEt less Bnd I heard the Honourable the 
Finance l\femper in replying to the general debate said that .. he would not Jle 
bullied by the capitalist but if he wer£> convinced by his case, he· would cer~ 
tainly be prepared to modify his proposal. 1 therefore interpret the accepto.n~e 
of this pRrticular compromise formula not as an indication of weabeR on hi. 
part, not an indication "of wickedness or sponsoring of vested ~ sectional in· 
tere!!h; on t.he nRrt. of anv one section of the HOllse. I feel that. it i~ "'ATV 
dif6cult to ascertain the ~xact implications of R new tRX. It i!'l precarious in 
lis incidence a.nd in its :vield and Mr. President, you know tlla.t when he/wal "i' 
~ witb a flencTt he had to run to America. Columbu8 msde the discove!'1 
ttl America Rnd he brought; [IIome profIperitv to the ott! and lome pJ'OlPEll'i" iN) 
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the ne~ world. Hy goini to America. un8 discovering this tax he had brought 
prosperity to some and calamity for the others. However what I want to make 
out IS thati Oll tih~ grounds of Justice and utiility 1 caunot airee .that the .. two 
proposals of ~axatlOn are bad or they do not come up to the modern scientific 
conceptlOn of taxes. - , 

Now, ~day It is impossibl~ exactly to know what will. be theitffect of 
theii~ taxatIOn proposals 011 industry. Therefo~e it ~ good that he hi; movBd 
cau~lOusly. The central problem of. any tax system is to devise a. tax system 
whICh wll~secure as much -a~ pOSSible of surplus gain without disturbing the 
energy or mcentlve of the busmessmen who opel'ate industry or iliminishlng un-
duly the flow of new capital required for enlargement and improvement;. In 
the cow'se of the last ~O days 8Jld morii 1 have met. a number of people, ex-
perts alld quacks, as was suggested by Mr .. Moh8Jllal Sa.ksena, quasi quackloi, 
laymen and businessmen and none. of them has been able to enlighten.IDi ali 
t,o the exact effect these taxes will havii on industry and on the flow of lliiW 

) capital. f 11 this is tohe position, then !t iii a case of moving slowly, moving with 
understanding with all t.he seetiolla in this cOUlMy and that 18 I:lxlkltly what. 
the Jfillance .Member has done. I conil'atulate him Oll that ground ulone if 
not on anyt.hin& else. 

1:iiow, ~ tws country, in the course of the last six years there are Ull.tJly 
people who have made fortunes on the misfortuneii of some of us a.nd it II no 
Sill, in fact~ it is 8 positive duty on the part of the State to tax alld tackle thia 
war wealih and to get; as much out of them as is reasonably poasiblo. During 
the laat six years many old industries have prospered, Many have found thl:lir 
feet. Many llew industriei have come into exiitence Il.lld there wat; Il. general 
expec1iation in the industrial world of domg something gl'aat. There were 
high hopes. 1 wa.nl; to know to what. e);tellt thau .hoptl and that contidellce 
have suttered as s result of this. Ii it has suffered sO'much Il.S to cause 10nK 
term eJfecti. liurely 1 would regret it and ill due course of tnue if 1 happen to 
write memou's 1 w Hi cOlldemn the . .i!'inaDl:e Member III no ullcertain termti. 1 
have condemlled in oue of my books 'bix ~ean; III the Celltral Assembly' hiil 
predecessors. but today 1 am not con vincl:ld be~aUbe there ure 110 facts to 
gUlue and effects are Ii till ullcertain and in visilHe. 1\ow, my submlal:iion IS 
that ttus is s lIort of truller 101' t.he iutUfl:l investors to kllOW the shape of 
Lhings to coml:l. Do they uot owe a du~y to thtl country r .MUIIL t.hey alwaYiI 
iruililL Oll 'd per cent. or 10 per cent. or ti per cent, After all how much l'ste a 
Ulan requiret; of profit to gIve hlm suflicitmcy of incentive" 1 am temiuded 01 
the story written by Tolstoy-how muell land u. mUll l'equirell '? 'J'hl:l klllg, 1 
do not kllow whether he was a ,Hinuu kmg or a Muhammadan killg or a Chris-
tid.n kin.g, said: . 'Take as much land as you like and wheu you iia.y' that you 
have now fiuished with it, that luud will be yours." He iitarted early in the 
morning and went on right into the night. und then collapsed and he thell 
found that he required land 6 feet by 3 feet. 1 want to know how much a 
man requlres for living for saving and investing. As an economist I can cer-
tamly say that the rate of iuterest is determined by the unwillingness of those 
who want to save and the same rate goes both to the willing and the unwilliug. 
There are men who would like to be the' President of the Assembly on half 
the pay or twice the pay but the rate is determilled by a cOllsider!ltion of bo~. 
Similarly, there are many members who would like to be here to do the work 
in an honorary capacity and there are also membl:lrs like me who would like 
to have a little more because I have a large family. But the ultimate rate is 
determined by the various forces. Life is a continuo\l13' process and things do 
not remain stationary, and finance is therefore dynamic and not statri.onalj'. 
Finance is dynamic because finance is the economic expression of i;he actiTities 
of the human miDd. We must think ahead. We cannot be ~ided by pre-
.. dent. that may be a.n.ila.ble in the British Isles or America. or anywh@re 
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-else. We must take the Ftenius of the people, our past history and our social 
-orgauisation into consideration and then come to some conclusion. If we do 
not do tha.t, we must graduRlly go down. Today the foundation of our :ndus-
trial system is pri \'ate oapital with profit 8S the Bole n\gll!lltm', Hud we have 
found that it is not a sure basis for ordar in the society. Every day there is 
a strike and millions of hours of work are lost and thousands of people parti-
cipate in it. We have found that this cannot be tbp. basis of our future 
society. Then, what shAll we replace lt with? This is a question which 
should have been discussed in these three or four weeks awl WA could then 
have laid down appropriate principles of finance for OUT future State. 

What I want to submit is that the life-blood of capitalism is interest and I 
will give the whole idea. in a nutshelJ. You J':!lust not try jhatka methods £.s 
seem to have been tried by the Honourable the Finance Member; this kalal 
which he now proposes is also no good; you must try euthenesia, the word 
used by Mr. Keynes, the great economist. which meaDS pleasant, painless and 
gradual death. How can that be &ehieved? When I said th4t the life-blood 
of capitalism is interest, it means that the life-blood of capitalism is profit 
which includes an element of interest. I am not going fully into the economic 
1Iheory. It is sufficient for the purpose.!>f the discussion to say that capitalism 
lives on these things. So, we must arrange our nnance. our money market. 
our bank rate and the general life in such a manner that gradually they will 
not find it worth their while to save and ultimately; the rate will come down 
from 4 to 3 and from 3 to 2 and from 2 to 1 and from 1 to zero. Then, tbu.t 
happy state will b& achieved. Capital then will be secreted in the ordered 
arrangement of annual production. Bas:s of the whole system will have uo-
dergolle a change. That is the way to work it up. It is not a revolutionary 
way. I plead guilty if that is the charge., but this is the surest and the most 
·effective way alld it is perfectly consistent with our ideals Bnd our outlook. 

Now, what I wont to say in the end is th:s. Let us not try to impute 
motives one to another. Let us not criticise this, that or the other or insist 
on the reduction of the military budget. here and there. I just want to ask 
one question. Has anybody taken into account what would b& the factors 
that ought to determine our military expenditure'? How many of us have 
really before the.r eyes those who are our possible enemie,s? What WIll be 'the 
line of defence'? \Vhat will be the composit:on of our defence system~ Wha.t 
will be the material ~ What will be the scientific front if ever a war comes? 
Weare living in the atl'nuc agtl and it is no good speaking of lath-i. when 
.bombs are dropped from the air. It is uo good giving lathi educations in the 
schools. l'hestl are factors which are naturally expectt::d to btl given sutlicient 
attelltIOn and ought to have beau the tiubject-llltitter of discussion when £he 
budget was uuder discussion. 'fo my great regret, I find people still thinking 
of the old world ideas, still thinking of the Government whiCh is no more and 
which has gone unwept, unhonoured and unsung und still repeating thtl same 
slogans. That is no credit t.o our uuderstanding of thtl problem. I, therefore, 
very respectfully urge on tbe consideration of this House the necessity to open 
a new chapter. Whether India is going to have one State or two States or 
half a dozen States, do@s not matter, but the prillciflles of finance governing 
each Hew State cannot be different one from the other. 'If we can evolve cer-
tain model rules and adopt certain good principles by which the rich w]) be. 
properly sized and the poor will feel that his life is worth living, I am sure' 
.ot only India will be one State-because iD one State there may remain many 
nationEl-but India will lead all the Asiatic countri&s. I thank you very mu('h, 
Sir, for giving me few minutes more. 

Shrlmat4 Ammu Swam'nNDaan: (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan Urban): 
lb. Pres;'sent, Sir, senral ot-the speakers b~ore me have .. brought forward flhe 
~ita and demerits of bile budget p\' ...... nted to UII by our new Pf"tUloe Member. 
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There is just one sentence which he made in his speech when he present.ed the 
budget which I was happy to hear, and that was that he would contribute to 
the best of his ability "to the improvement of the lot of the common man," 
That is one sentence that, I think, hls made' not only the Members of this 
House happy but I am sure there must be an India-wide satisfact,ion. I am 
not goil.g to speak on figures or facts, as I know very little about finance and 
still less about figures, and I am not an economist eithor. But I must· submit 
that on the expenditure side, I am feeling rather disa.ppoint.ed at the sugges-
tions given by the }.'inance Member. He wants to tax so that there may be 
an increase in the revenue of the Government of India. But I feel thut that 
alone is not going ro help the poor man of our country. What. we need to-
day are plans aud schemes on a' big scale--not counting so much the expense--
and also on a short term policy. We have today whf\t is known as the Sar-
gent Bcheme on education and Bhore scheme on health. But they are still 
remaining more or less as schmes. 'Ve want the Government of India. to 
take up utility and nation-huilding schemes, so that the poor man. may have 
real relief given to him. The two most important things in a nation ""\'hich 
go to lnake the people of that country good citizens and also make them rea-
lise the responsibilities that are going to be placed on their shoulders before 
long. these two most i~uportallt things must not be forgotten Bnd must be 
given .hill eonsideration by the Government of India and they are health and 
education. The appalling illiteracy in India is well known not only to us in 
India but to the world at large. The house is aware that the Inter Asian 
Relations Conference is in session in Delhi now. On the opening day of 
the conference when I heard about the percentage of literacy in other part. 
of Asia, I was very painfully surprised to learn how :tI1uch behind other Asia-
tic countries, India was, in the matter of literacy. This~ state pf ai'fnirs can-
not. go on especially under the present Government, Members of which are 
representatives of the people of India.. We have now no excuse to say 
that it is a foreign Government in power and that they do not care for the wel-
tare of the country. We have onr own Government and it is up to them' to 
see that what we have been agitating for so long, what we have been askin, 
for. so long materialises and inus~ see tha.t all our agitation does not. come to 
nothing, or that our cry is a cry in the wilderness. The Government mus* 
see that effec$ is given to the demands of the people before long. One thing 
that pained me much to see in the budget is the expenditure on defence. Is 
it necessary even today to spend so much money on defence which takes up 
more than 50 per cent.· of our revenues. We need defence of a differen~ kind 
in this country and it has been a great need for many years. We want a 
defence department for training people, not to kill each other or for training 
ro kHl other-humfln beings. We want a defflllce department that is ~ing ro 
fight disease. That is the most urgent need in this country today. 'We 
suffet' from malaria, frbm sman pox, and from untold number of other diseases, 
and people die year after year without getting any medical aid or even withou* 
knowing whAt they are dying of. We hAve to fight that enemy, namely, disease, 
more than any other enemy from outside. I want the Honourable the Finance 
Member to remember. that he should create a department which would defend 
the people of India against this dangerous enemy. 'fhis is a long felt want in 
this country and it has been neglected so long aud so 1ittl~ money has b~eD 
spent on improving the health of the country and the result 1S we nre .f\ nfltlon 
of sick people. If we go to a villa!!,e wl;lll.t do we fi~d" People. sufff'rmg fro~ 

.dvsentery, diarrhrea, small pox, chicken }lOX and var10US other dllWnRf'S PORS~-
hlv for ~i1es around there is not one sin~le medical person to attend to their 
Ulness. This appalling state of affairs must eni soon and the health of the 
people should be improved.'. .' 

ThA next. thing which demands the a.ttentlon of ~he Government 111. t~e W1lr." 
ing 011t of illiteracy in the country. Moat of our Ills are due .. to Illiteracy. 
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,People are so ignorant that they do not know how to cope with oJl the pro-
blems they are f~d with. You .go anywhEtre, you see people absolutely 
helpless, not knovang wha.t to do because they cannot either read or write or 
understund what is going on ill this world or around them. Thc s('heme that" 
has been put forward b~, the Government ot India, called the Sargent scheme 
bas put dQwn 40 years for the spread of literacy in India. Surely this is too 
long a period. If the Gov~r~me!lt wills it. ~t need not take such a long time 
as 40 years for removal of llhteracy from 1Jhlf:l country. Take Russia. Take 
Japan. Both these countries dispelled illiteracy from their countries jn much 
shorter time, than what India aims at. India has alrean," got, certain well.' 
estllblish6d educational institutions. More ,attcntion has to be given to the 
villages of this country and see what they are Buffering from and what fire 
the problems that face the villagers. So many of them are not ablc to get 
even one square meal a day. Then when we talk about reducing the inci-
dence of taxation, we always think of the industrialists and other monied 
people who live in cities. That is not enough. We have also to consider 
the .poor villagers. We have to think not so much about meeting thc deficit 
or of allowing the budget to be balanced. We must think most carefully of 
items of expenditure and how best it can benefit the people. That 18 what r 
feel we have to consider more urgently than lots of other things that are in the· 
budget for this year. I felt happy when the Honourable the Finance Mem-
her spoke abollt the "povert,y stricken masses" in India. and that he would 
see that 8S much relief is given to them as pos8ible. I hope he really means 

. tha.t. I hope he will not bring forward the excuse of want of money. 
Now while on this question of funds, I feel that a good deal of ret·rench-

ment ca,n be carried out, first of all in thL Defence Department. I do not 
think it necessary to spend 180 crorel!.., over the Defence Department now that, 
the war has been over for the past two years. I feel that the Government of 
India departments which empley hundFeds of staff might easily reduce the 
Btaff now that the war i.s over and there is not So much work to cope with. 
The work must have become much less. than what it was bp.fore. It is very 
necessary for Government to think of retrenchment very seriously. I knoW' 
it will bring about the problem of unemployment much more acutely to the 
forefront. But we ca.nnot help it. This always happens in every country 
aftm' a war. It happens not only in India. it happens everywhel'e else. 
It is absolutely necessary to see that WE:: save as much money BS possible so 
that relief can be given to the really needy and that is the villagers. With. 
money thus saved. it will be possible to carry out many of the welfare schemes. 
tha.t had been only talked about so long and not carried oot for want of funds. 

With regard to villages, there is one suggestion I would like to submit. 
rhat is, greater attention should be paid to the agriculturist. I come from 
a village in Malabar and I know the difficulties of the agriculturists especially 
in these hard times. First of all the agriculturists have to depend entirely 
on the weather. One year there is excess of rain, another year there is 
drought, and in either case the agriculturists suffer. This goes on from year' 
to year. - They get. very little out of the labour they put in on t,heir fields. 
They get very little food out of the soil. So immediate relief should be given 
to the villagers. What is urgently needed is a large number of irrigation. 
schemes. I may be told t.hat irrigation is a provincial subject anrl that the 
Central Government have nothing to do with it. But my submission is tha.t 
provine.isl Ilovernments run the administration under the direction of the Cent-
ral Government and it is the' Central Government that should ~ve direct,ions 
to all provincial govemments which they would carry out. :gesldes, the p~o
vincial governments might also be in need of funds whieh they might reqUIre 
as loan from the Central Government. It is 110 good to have all schemeR only 
on pa.per. I a.m sure that; there will be a IRrge number of files lying in dif-
ferent offices of the Government of India relatin~ to VanOllS schemes. Thel'fl-'8 no use in allowing them to rema.in only in the file st&ge Rnd letting them rot 
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. ar:d fine.lly be thrown into the waste paper baftket. That is not what we want. 
\\ e do not want 80 many paper schemes. We want the Government to 
~mplelllent these. schemes and to put their ideas into concreve shape and· thus 
Improve the I1gncuitural wealth of the country. Similarly they (Inn tackle 
the health problem and thtl educa\ioual problem. Unless the Government 
tackle th~e. two mos~ inportant problems boldly nnd with imagination, the 
country wlli not :8ounsh and even achievmg of iudependence which we are 
on the t.hreshold of doing will not do much good to us unlells we are a nation 
~f healthy people, and unless all the people call read and write. Sir, we are 
asked to take the responsibility of governing this country from next year. 
June. 1948 is the time that is fixed for forpign rule to end. Rut how are 
. ~~ going to take that responsibility if nearly 90 per cent. of our people remain 
llhterate? I know the statistics show a literacy percentage of 18 or 14, but 
reany speaking it is 90 per cent. that is illiterate; because, by being able 
just to sign one's name they cannot be called literate, and we know that. they 
. are not rea)]y so because they canllot. read, or understand what they reael. 
So I would respectfully suggset to the Finance Member and his Colleagues tbat. 
·these two problems must be taken up whether there is money or not. MoneJ 
can be raised by loans and the Government of India can surely , float any 
&.mount .f loans tbe,V like if they wlint to cIo these things for the welfare of 
the people. Some call this budget a poor man's budget; let us see whether 
.it is really so and how far the poor man really benefits by it. By merely 
reading these things he is not going to benefit ;n any way; schemes made for 
him ins:de the Government of India. Secretariat will not benefit him in any 
way. But Government should really take up these two things,-to make the 
people's health better and stop the terrible morte.lity that prevails, infant 
mortality, child birth mortality as well as mortality £roni other causes. Un-
fortunatdy ,very iittle is known as to what people are suffering from', and 
when they die the death is recordtld alii .. Death from other sources.".. 'l'hat 
shows the appalling condition of the health departments. Theyue' not 
a.ble to cope with t,he _work t,hat they have to do because it is so enormous. 
Sir, 1 am not criticising the budget with regard to its figures or with regard 
.to t.he taxes whicq ma.y be right or may be wrong. But I only want the 
UoverHment to remember that we and the people of India are looking to them 
and not to the figures in the budget. We want them to see that; they do 
sowetl1mg for the poor people of this country who have had 1:10 l!Llile help aU 
these ytlurs. 'rhey look up to tohe present Uovernmellt to l:"lVe"heln a real 
huma.ll helping haud a.ud to give "hem facilities which are We b~lhrjght of 
every huulIm beIng in any country but which unfortunately in lihis COWltry 
tohey have not got all these years. 

Mr. MUhammad Nauman: I:>ir, I d. not prop.ose to comment at any length 
. on t.h(:l buugetary pro}Josali:;. My Honourable friend Mr. Tyson !laid this mor-
ning that tne .1!'inance Member nas generously agreed to concede a certain 

point 01 V.(:lW auti brought back smile t~ faces which 'were gloomy oJ? the 28th 
February last. Bveryone knows that the press has got grea' }Jowers a.nd a 
press cOllurolied by capltalists can create any amouut 01 commotIon or agi1!aliion 
to press t,he poiut of view of thelr owners; and JH'opaganda was carried wonder-
.fully well III the name of the common man of lndia.. A new phHoBopby, how-
ever, was introduced for the support; of the capitalists that is support was can-
vassed for muking the rich richer or at least keepmg them ~ich for all ~me •. 
My Honourable frielld Mr. Gadgil made 0. very gOOD. apeech Ju~t now and par-
baps made the iJldustrialists open their eyes by saying that; ··e.lthough we are 

.&lways for industry we cannot be for industrialia1:6." What is required by 
~these capitalists is not advance ot inaustry but advance of industrialists. We 
,are always prepared to safeguard. industry but the question here. is th~ ~afe
~arding of the managing agent, the ",,"omoten who are the mduallri&1I ••. 
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Mr. Gadgil well said that int~l'est is the life blood of the capitalist and Il. point 
had to be rtJll.ohed where it is to be zero, this should be the aim of tbe Govern-
'ment which is to be realised at an early sta&\ or at u later stage. I do not agree 
with the philosophy of the Bombay l)Iun as regards per capita wealth: The 
per capita wealth may look high on paper and by the individual wealth being 
distributed on paper it may appear tha40· the distribution has been made 0.1· 
though materially compositions of individual hold;ngs ·remains the same as ' 
baiore. [do not want to amplify th:s point, but I was, really surprised atl 
the speedl of lJly Honourable friend Mr. Saksena, who :.ppear" to have been 
briefed by the ('.fIpitllJists but was trying in vain 1lo appear illllO(leut of the im-
plicutiollsof thil~ advocacy 8S his own conscience was not fl~,)li!1g E'ntisfied. He 
tried to impress on the House that the bu1get WIlS not prepared with that care 
which would' convince him as to the accuracy of the 11gUl'6S. Budget propo, 
sals figures can in no country be absolutely accurate. It always pays some 
men to say that the figures are an under-estimate or an over-estimate. Results 
prove thnt they are nearly accurate. It has been done with as much accu· 
racy as any human agency can do it in the circumstances. Of course about 
the capital gains tax it is impossible for -anybody to make a correct forecast., 
because this tax has nor, t3xisted in this country and we cannot as yet under-
stand the incidence of this taxation in actual practice. But with regard to· 
revision of slabB, and busineBB profits tax, etc., I do not agree that the figure 
IB an under-estimate at all. ' 

Now, Sir, 1 congratulat;(, the }t'manCEl Member on having conceded a point/. 
which a certain section was advocating for reasons best known to themselves. 
He took the matter to the Select Committee. There also we were able to give 
good relief through amendments but we could not satisfy the greed of capita-
list on all the points which a certain liIection inBiBted BJld which the Finance 
Member"has now thought it fit to agree. 

I wlll not deal with the budget any more but I will refer to contributions 
which can be paid from the centre to the provinceB and specially to Bihar . 
.I will not relate the tales of misery of the Muslims of Bihar and the tragedy 
that took pla.ce there becauBe it will serve no useful purpose. But I would 
like the J:t'inance Member to examine ,vhethE'r'it is not possible for h'm to give 
Ghem compensation for their losses from the central funds. I will in this oon-
nectiOll refer to the inBurallce fund that the Government of India had built 
during war time when many places in this country were in danger of being 
bomhed. At that time Insurance Fund was built up for that... particular pur, 
pose and to the best of my knowledge a very small proportion ot that was spent 
because bombing on a big scale could not be done by the euemy country. If 
the Honourable MeJDber w.)uld look into that qUE'stioL., it may be possible to 
do justice to the people aggrieved at this period by communal warfare. This 
part of ' the Bihar province has been declared as 'disturbed area', but probably 
it will not be very easy for tne province. with the scanty finances that Bihar 
baB, to give adequate compensatioll for the losses which the Muslims in Bihar 
have sustained, unless the Government of India came to their reSCue tmd 
help I waut to drl\w the attention of the Honoullable Member to this 
particular aspect and in view of the fa,ct. that there is communal commotion 
In this countlj -it is unfol'tunate but the fact remains that it is there--T would 
I\sk the Honourable Minister to see whether it is possible to start the same 
system of compulsory insura.nce as we had /luring war tilI},e. T hop-e nnn trust 
that the, Honourable Member will give his best thought lc tlhis question, be· 
cause I noubt very much if the provinc'ial resources ~re at all ahle to meet 
these obligations even if they so desire. It is the duty of this Government 
to pay compens8t!on fot' the damages and 10!l£les which bave been inflicted on 
certo.in section of people. I do not wish to say anything further on this ques· 
tion because it would not perhaps be advisa.ble to discuss the whole formula 
of Ipsnrancfl rat.e etc. just now. I only wanted ,to bring this pRrti(llllar 
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matter to the attention of the Honoura.ble the FillaD.Ce Member and request 
him for thorough investigation. With these words, I support this }'illallce 
Bill. 

JIr. VadUal La.Uubhai (Ahmedabad Millowners' Assooiation: Indian Com-
.meree): I am glad tha\ there has been a compromise a.mong the parties, but, 
.Sir, at the same time I IUn unhappy to find t,hat thit> compromise will not help 
~e country because it, has only taken cafp of Olle side of the problem and has 
,not taokled the other. 'fhe idea behind these negotiations was that the 
Finance Member mn, be enabled -to get finances, Ilnd a.t the same time the 
.industrialization of this country. may also be helped. Today I will try to 
put before the Honourable the Finance Member the other aspect of the case 
in order that be marY see whether these taxation proposals will help the indus-
trialization of this country or whether they will adversely affect the industriali-
.zation. I am here trying to evaluate the situation in that spirit, and I hope 
my Honourable friend also would consider the same in that very spirit. 

The }'inance Member hIlS naturally to pilot the finances bf this cOuntry 
in a way that will help in raising the standard of living of the people. If his 
proposals would do tha.t, certainly he is right. But if I am able to convince 
him that it will not be 80, I hope he will reconsider the matter ill certain res-
·pects. '. ' , 

If you remember, Sir, I supported in my first speech the capital gains tax. 
I.feel that it is a just tax and it ought to be levied, but we have got to view these 
propos~ls in their cumulative effect. The question is whether sufficient in-

-centive will be left with the industrialists to start new industries, to modernize 
the present ones, to expand them, and 80 on. Many aspects of the case have' 
..been considered already. According to me one of th.:l most important aspects 
is that the incentive should be k~pt up ~o that nt'W industries may m'0W' I 
find, Sir, that the taxation proposals as they are, are much higher .t.han the 
taxation in the United Kingdom from where we have been borrowing our 
taxation syst.em up to this time. If he compares the two taxation proposal" 
I am sure the Honourable Member will a.gree with me. If you look at the 
slab in the ~:inaDee Bill, the highest slab i;; fE'sched at 1,20,000 on unearned _ 
income, and 1,50,000 on earned income, while the same kitlll of slab in· ij}&' 
United Kingdom give!'! 8 latitude up to 20,000 pounds. . In England the 
Business Profits Tnx is only 5 per cent., while we have a heavier kind of 
tax here. The Capital Ga.ins Tax is not there. It ma.y be sa.id that. al-
·though the Capital Gains Ta.x is not there, there is Estate Duty in England. 
I would prefer, Sir, to tax the living rather than the dead. We have come aeroa. 
the difficult situation created 'because of the Estate Duty. If the father dies 
when there is prosperity, and in 8 few months time if there is dE'pression, the 
:son suffers due to no fault of his. That is why I would prefer to tax the living, 
'l'ather than to tax the dead. If we consider the Rillb Bftet· 1,20,000, you tax 
,the man 151 Bnnas in the rupee. Out of this 1,20,000 the present taxat.ion 
would take away 76,000 leaving Rs. 44,000 with the man. If he earns one 

~. iakh more, it would leave him less than 3,000. And mind you this is not 
.on his investment, but on his earnings. Now, Sir, do you thinlt that a man 
will have any incentive to work if he knows that he will be given 3,000 out ot 
his one lakh' of earning. It mealls he must be content with industrialization 
to the extent he is' earning 1,20,000 which will leave him 44,000. Tf he 
does any' further industrialization he will he doin% only for 3,000. So he 
'will be putting a. premium on his honesty and nothmg else: I 'You1d". there-
. fore, request the Honoura.ble the ~in81lce Member to cons~dE:r thIS fl!c1pec~. of 
the questiOll and see whether by hiS nlcent proposals he WIll not be puttmg a 
1>remium on dishonesty a.nd tax .evasion. 

The BODoa~ab18 :Mr, Ltaquat All Dan: That is already there . 
. :Mr. VadIlal x.uubhal: Yes, but the tax evasion which is there will multiply 
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many times and I have no doubt about it and the honest man will be 
t.hrown out of business. Are his intentions to see that the honest man 
does not thrive, the honest industry does not go up? I would like 
'him to consider that point of view.. There was up till now a lacuna 
in the tax. One of the most important was the capital gain. 
'There were capital gainR to the industrialist, to capitalists, and I for 
one supported, and I 8till support that the capital gain tax is a good one; and 
that lacuna is now stopped and so for the honest man he has got to stop fur-
ther industrialization. I will be told that the majority of the shareholders 
in industry are middle-class men. I agree. But I would like to tell the 
House as to whether it is the shareholder who starts new industries or the 
industrialist. The .definite reply would be that it is the industrialist who 
-does it. That is why I would request't the Honourable the Finance Member 
to cosider well-to compare the U.K. and the U.S. taxatiOn systems and I 
'Would remind him of the words of Sir Archibald Rowlands last year when he 
was confronted with a query that he was making rich richer. He said: 
,Cl\n ta.xation go further than 15! annas in the rupee? That is what he said 
last year. The other side of the question wou'd be the business profits, tax, 
which also I would like him to consider. He teels that the borrowed capital 
'Should not be a part of business and should not be considered under the taxalion 
proposal. I would like him to be reminded whether there is any country in 
the world, whether it be th" U.S.A. or the United, Kingdom, where business 
can ge run without borrowing. Are the banks a useless appendage, the main 
function of which is to borrow and lend and lend to businessmen and indust-
rialists ? Are they useless appendages to society? If that is not so he must 
consider capital, whether borrowed or subscribed, as capital. I know "·his 
difficulty. He would Confront me with a position that in the past in the 
E.P.T. regulations this borrowed capital c1ause was much abused. I agree. 
That is ('or'ect. But the taxation proposals were made in such a. fashion that 
it. was neither the fault of the industrialist nr busine,s man. It was the fault 
-of his department which did not dt-vise the tax in the right. way, I kn9w 
-of factories a.nd iItdustries, having 50 and 60 lakhs in current accounts which 

. were not considered investments and which was borrowed capital. That is 
why if that abuse is to he stopped, there are ways and IP.eans to stop that 
T would suggest him one, if he would care and that is, if you deduct from 
the borrowings, the investments and also the cash in hand of the bank, his 
prohlpm would he solved. I being in business and industry I know and I 
can defillitely !lay that the abuge can be stopped easily that way and there 
should. be no abuse on account of capital computation. I would ask his 
fina.ncial pundit.s in his department, who are very clever people, to confront 
me aftet: the suggestion whether still this clause of borrowing will be. ahused. 
It cannot be. I would ask him to consider these two points with a view to 
finding out whether the industrialisatioa of this country would' be furihereCl 
or retarded. Aft.er the budget of Sir Archibald Rowlands some kind of 
continence had come into the industrial field as a result of which in the 
postwar period there were various schemes floated, many new industries are 
coming ahout. I wou1d desire that. he considers his proposals in that spirih 
and I would wish that the present }I'inance Memhf'r goes down to history as 
<lne who bf'lped the industrialisation of this country in the postwar period so 
as to help raising the standard of living in this country. 

Kr. Ananda ]l[ohaD Podd'ar (Bengal Mahaian S'abha: Indian Commerce): 
First of all I offer my grateful thRnks to you for the privilege you have kindl,v 
allowed me to speak from my seat. Sir, J must congratulate the Honourable 
Members of the Jnterim Government for the temporary agreement thev have 
!'eached in respect of the two Bills. This is It ~ood ~esture and we can now 
bo~ that in the future there "Viii he more 8!!l'eementll and they WI11 work in a 
spirit of goodwill and co-operation for the' welfare of the country as membel.'8 of 
-cabinet responsible to thiR House. 
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Sir, In resl1ect of the proposals of the .Finance Bit:, 1 would first of all take' 

the aJvllutage of saying something about the unnecessary pubJie expenditure. 
It Las been a great sUl'pri!:e to me tl!at while people of .he couutr.y have been 
asked to pa,Y more aud more to the coffers of the GovemlllLnt on account of the 
sins of omission and commission of the Governments-past, present and futUl'e 
there should be no tangible attempts made or effective measun's taken to curtail 
our unnecessary public expenditure. After all we must cut the coat according 
to the c:ot.l:a. 

Sir, There has been a Committee appointed to biggest ways and means of 
allcomplishing ecouoiny ill the vaguest and casual manntllO; and the eurLl\ihnent 
ot expenditure but whut is more even that committee 'have been told not to 
touch tl.!e question in a serious way. They have been practically asked tl)· 
toucn tile question of retnnchme:->t in 1\ gingerly manner. It is not possible to· 
bring about any substantial retrenchment with such pussillallimous at tempts and 
unUer such obscure circumstances. I wou'd like to sav that if the. Honourahle 
the :Finance Member makes an honest and serious attempt. he could certainly 
ourtall the heavy unnecessary expenditure. But I want to impre!'ls on him 
that morally and legally he cannot make any demands for further taxation with-
out making '8n. honesfl attempt for proper curtailment of expenditures. This is 
abs9lutely necessary. 

Sir. I wou~d next touch on the question of subventions, which ollr Finance· 
Member proposes to grant to the provinces and I would ask h;m to give careful! 
consideration before he takes up the matter or distribution and immediatel v find 
out 8 definite policy, a definite policy in the allotment of al,l thcse subventions. 

[At this stage Mr. Preside~t vacated the Chair, which ~as then occupied by 
Mr. D£.'puty President (Khan Mohammad Yamin Khan).l 

Grores of rupees are to be allottert to Bengal IUld Bind Bnd I as a rate-payer 
from Bengal 'certainly ha~e a right to express my view point and ventilate the 
grievances of my constituents who contribute to the public eXf'hequer of this, 
Government. The Central Government is aUoting considerable amount of funds 
for Bengal and Sind; but are they taking care that these funds are properly 
utilised? 

Sir, Unfortunately all these months we see before our own eyes that commu-
nalism of rabid type is rampant in Bengal and Sind. My point is 4 P II •. ' .. that the Central Government sholrid not allocate any fUlld to Bengal 

and Sind without a definite policy on the part of the Centra' Government and 
knowing well how these funds are going to he utilised by the p,ro'Vincinl covern-
ments "oncerned. It is an open secret that the proviilci.Ll government.s of these 
two provinces Bengal and Sind are unFcnlpulously determined t·o put down one 
I'JOmmunity and en('ouroge the other and to inflict seriolls handicaps on one 
oolDmunity in al\ spheres of life-educational, social and industrial. When this 
is going on in every field of administration in Bengal and Sind mll;;t I raise my 
voice of protest against any allotment towards tJhose provinee!< without eltuIicia-
tin~ a policy so that these funds are utilised for speC'ine purposes of effecting 
real C'onstructive prosperit,v of the pE'OplE" of Bengal and r:rinil. 

Sir I would like to point out to the Honourahle the FinRnce Memher and 
othf'r HOlfourabJe 'MemhE"rs of this Honse t,hnt it was rllther pe('ulif1r that Ihe 
FinRnce Memher every time in his speech was uttering the word suh-continent. 
He has bt-en very carefnl in l1!':ing the word 'suh-f'ontinent' and nevpr hns he used 
the ~rrd . country , or 'India' in his speech. He has deliberately mentione"d the.> 
word '~l1b-continent' in his speeches and has cleverly tried to ilvoid the word 
'India' Rir, that would make one feel, try however much be mip-ht, that the 
FinAnce Member finds it rAt,her difficult to view things in thpir bro:lYler peNpec-
tives Rnd in the truly notional interests of the counbl-y. J will he hApP:V to know 
that I am in correct in l"ly reading of the mind of the Honourable th~ Financ~ 
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Member but 1 would appeul to him to give up his bias aDd get over his inhibi· 
tiont,; und deol with the country us u wholt' lind ngt talk of "sub-continents." I 
do not wunt him. to ell.ll India liS lIlother ItJ(lia hut 1 would certainly take excep-
tion to the word sub-continent, because we ll'l'e 1I0t administered at present us 
.a sub-continent butns u whole (Iountry, India. "l would request him to consider. 
every thing in the brouder pertlpective of the whole of India without. narrowlllg 
his ollUook, under the garb of sub-continent. ~il', 1 would lastly appeal to him _ 
to get over his illhibitiolls and to take upon himself the sacred duties of th" 
Finllllce Member of this country as a whole and try to do justice to HI! with/Jut 
all,Y diRcrimillution in favour oJ any part of the country or its people. 

Mohammad .Amir Ahmad (Lu('kllOW und .Fyzabad Divisions: Muhammadan 
Huml): [The Honoul'uble Mt.·lIIbcl' ~poke ill Hillc1ustuni. For Hindustani text 
see Appendix to the Debutet,; for the ~6th :'\ll1rcll, 1947. English tl'HII!;latioll 
given helow.-Ed. of D.]. 

Sir, I hud II lllind to speuk ill }~l1glish but for want of sufficient ku()wledge of 
thut lnnguage and of the presense of so lllUlI." leal'lled men in the House I decided 
uot to t~xpose my weuklless ill. Bllglish by speaking in that language. I will, 
therefor!', speak in Urdu and my endeavours will be to speak in pure Lucknow 
Urllu so that everybody may understand but . still if they do not understnnd. 
it will 1I0t be my fnuIt. 

In oounection with the budJ{ct t'trllllge !Stol'ie~ are btling circulated about in 
Delhi Bnd strange squihs ure b~ing let off in India. ~ome suy that the budget is 
sO('.lHlistic; some RBy thn t hI' opposed it because it does not cherish socialistic 
ideals; some say thut E. 1>. T. tuxes have bpen brought back. In short, thel'e jt,; 
a habel of opinion ourrent about it. If the hudget does not cherish soeilll 
ideals; if it does not promise help to the poor ot the COiolt of the wealthy then 
why do the rich have henrtache. Sometimes it happens that a clumsy plH~w 
who does not know how to play resorts to cheating his opponent hoping to will 
b.v that wa,\'. The opposition to the budget is just like this. Since it iR difficult 
to deliver a frontul attack; efforts are being JUanp. to attack it from sides. Thesl' 
well-wishers of the Government were in the habit of opposing the previolls 
Gcnl'rllloent; hut, Boon t.heir habits changed and now they a.re a.ccustomed to 
1SI'PPOl't the Goyernment. They have reduced the tax from 25 per cent. to 16~ 
per t'eot. and abatement to 1\ per eE'llt. and yet this bitter pill cannot bf' 
ilwllllo\\wl by them. ThE' re:\llOlI is that a. certain community considers money 
a great power and the imlh'idllal~ representing the various Rections of thnt 
COllllJlllllity ill this House arf' of the same view and desire to multiply it. Their 
df'sire for money has in('rt'lI~ed to the point that they would givp their lives but 
they would not pUl'i with their money. There is a proverb in Persian-

Gur jam tailli mUlJoiqa nee8t. 
Z4r mi talbi Itukhan dar tlflltja ad 

(If life is requiJ'ed I hnvf' no objef'tion. Rut if .\·ou want money, there comes 
the question I) 

There is tl. proverb in Hindi: 
Chamri iai to iai magar dmnri na jai. 

(Rldn us if yOll please hut don't ask for a farthi~g): 
Th·· repres~tBtives in this HouRe who claim to repl'esent those indigent 

people·. those hungry humnn skeletons shou~d feel ashamed t.bat although thev 
bon~t of represelltin~ them in this House to the outside wor~d they show 11'~ 
1';ympathy foT' them inside. it-nay rather they hetray them here. 

Dlwan Ob&m&11 Lall (WeRt Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, on a point ,..., 
order I would like to know whether the \IRe of that particular expression which 
the Honourable Member hIlS used is parliamentary? You are fully aware of the 
fact that to Cl'Y 'Shame' on t,he floor of thE' House is not parliamentary or t,'J 
charge nnybody with dishonesty or with treRcherom; ('onduct iR not parliamen-

l tary. Practicallv I have noticed that mv Honourable friend the Raja belongs 
l to thRt. very indigent ('lass about which h ... i~ tlllkin~. 
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IU. Deputy PrelildeDt: J t it; not I- . "'liullHlutnry to attltek ()r Sft,Y ullything 

Mgwnst any member 01' 1II1lke rt'fil'ctionB onlih. it" honesty or illtugrit,'" 
Muhammad. Amlr .Ahmed: ~ir, if 1 have u"l"d some impropel' wOl'ds ill JIly 

8ptltlch, 1 may lIl' 'forgiven lIecuus~ I um lU:t 811 ,'xpl'l'iCI1l'l,d UiS other llltHnbers in 
tht) HouiSe are lind 1 lJUIV IJl~ ullmH'd tu wltllllrllw thelll. 1 never meuut 10 ., eo. • 

CtlIH'UI't' IIllybody. 1 llltmut thllt If Wl' hM'\' .~()nH:l IWl'l: to rl'pl'l't:ll'ut thosl' poor 
ppople we should l'tmder thmu their due,iS. 1M;;\;: whllt hllve we dOBe to raise 
our \'oice uguinst cupitalism lind zlImindari. We should try our Icvel best to old 
Loth these evils, 'I'hey (Zlilllindnri nnd' Cllpitlllif;;llI) do not !t·t It IInt.ioll floUl'i!lh. 
'J'hen, there is the sluvish IItclltulit," which ]{('l'P~ tlH'RC evils going, In short. we 
should end these eviis, the sooner thtl better. 

All the speakers hllve said that the tuxee; I.·,·it:.d in the budget \\'el'C not ul'<-,ord-
iug t,o the prillcip]es of tnxntion, Is it eSst'lltial for thp GOyel11111ellt that it 
should do nothing that has not been doue befortl:' 8hould We coutiuue t.o he 
sIavl:'·!; to old customs:' rrhtl need of the time is that whntevel' lIew I:'l'ollomic 
orner it; fOl'Ultld it should he formed keeping ill view the f;;peciHI condition!; of 
Inuiu., 
. To Ul' brief I lUll lOad t() sec theiSe l:onditiolls, 1t is ulso suiu that the budget 
dOl's no good to the poor. 1'\0 fill' us the good of tlw poor is eOI1l:cl11ed it will be a 
Ood-send if the bill is passed nfter due amendments. Hud. this Bil1 hecll II l't'HI 
booll and this budget a socinlit;t, budgf,t 1 wondel' how grent would have been the 
oppoSitiUil against 'it, Had this Hi:! been n soda'l luw there would huve been :t 

hundred-nay a thoulillud timc,,; /.Ilorl~ cOlltusil'n oOt-side the House thull tlwre 
is lIOW. 

I offer congrntuilltiont> to ollr ;;incere worker, t,be HonollTnhle the Fillllllee 
Member by whose efforts the old lllcthods have been diseardcd and the Fillltlll'e 
HilI has been framed 011 llt:W prilw·pll'';. ThiiS it> thtl begiuuing of HI(' iSol'ial 
ordt'r and when so ,UlIlCh noisc hits IJetlll raised in the. beginning I wonder what 
opposition will be offered wheu social order is u('t.t1all~' establisht>d in India I If 
thi~ "tnte is to continue no new thing will bE' hrot1,~ht to Indin. If eVE.r (\ new 
t.1ling il< brought it will not be the ol'der of the Bl'itigh nor the ord~r of Ameriea 
but the social order of l{lls~ia-all {ll"dl'r in wltieh eVt'ry pm'soll will Ill:' allowt'd to 
edueaic himself 01' hcrseH nud It Ul'I1 the W8,' I' of tionl'lliltg his 01' her living, .I am 
not a:;uinst personal property I UlJl for it to tlw lJimit olle can e!mtrol it. I 11m 
not few irreligion because J nlll It Moslem find I believe that no religioll in the 
wO!,ld possesses such law as 11'111111 pOf;sesses which pquall," dir,;tl'ibntp. tll(' wcalth 
in tJll' world, Make as man,"" law,; us ~'(}u please; let ."our offices ,il'RUe ns mnm' 
or(leJ"s ItS they desire. it will he in vain. Your lnws have for(~ outside the fOllr 
walls of the house. There tIllIRt, tllel'eforl!. he ROlne 11lOrftl trnining whieh TrlH," 
prevent people inside the hOllse from committing crimt'Il, 1\fu'y he be n Hiwltl 
or a ~Ios'em, a Sikh or a Christian the ~t1icle to goodness inf;;ide the hOIlRe ('nn be 
religion alone and n{)thing eh'e, YOIt rIJR~' eall it mornl PI'illciples in which the,\' 
hnw heen trnined, The laws of tht> Goverlltnent go onl,\" up to the four walls of 
the house, the,\' eannot entpr in it.. 'l'he lwed iI', thel·efOl'e. that whi'e making 
fill t1w;;e bills ann arrangements 'wp mud mak(· R Rcheml' throll~h the F.ducation 
Department for the truining of th", prElRcnt generation and the generations to 
~ollle-a Rcheme whi<>h !lilly serve AS a bpllcon of light. IPllding them to R life 
of refinement, If this is not. done even ~'our best laws. ,"our p~leRs speech\';;; 
Qnd :vour unique proposals will all he in vnin. If the,v werf' not hrolmn open 1-' , 
al' \\"~ hove often seen some disliked laws hroken, they will be privnt,'ly 
contrnvened. I, therefore. suggest thnt some sort of moral training should bt~ 
gi\·en. This country is on the threshold of indElpendenc,e which has hl."en 
promised, Our freedom is going to ,he bestowed upon lIR (which we couln not 
take with our own eftorts). Before .TuM ]948. therefore. R numher of Rftllir<l 
must he so arranged that if the ctnllttrv iR not Yf't prepnred to take the fret1dom 
anil ~ovemment it Rhou1d nt lenRt Rho\\' that it ],ns. stm't(ld to walk on the pRth 
to Pl'ogrt'ss. , It is n· pit,v thAt in Tnrlin ",.llnl)ls e!"pel'inll,v moral training F.tchoolR 
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are llot tlllollgh for the need. l'he immediute work that shciuid be· done is the 
reform of alrendy existing sc.hools. UnleFls this is \lone we Ct~1l1l0t solve our 
problems. Pas!! auy mWlhel' of !aw!! u!! long :is reform doeil not start with tilt! 
educali:ou of the youth, as loug !IS Indians do not believe in the onent'-ss of f ;od, 
as long'lis thtJy do not believe that He it! ever pre!!ellt everywhere and looks to us 
wherever we muy be, and we do not live peacefully inside our OW11 houses, with 
our lleighbours lind with every hUUlun heiul{ allll do Ilot help each other Ill! our 
luw!!t. IlU our UWllt',Y will be Uf'lc1css. 

'rhe expenditure Of the Defl'IH'(~ Der.llrtlllellt i;;; exc!lssive; it should be l't·dl1ced. 
If 'you detiil'e to keep the stunding' Arlll~· Iwrnulllt'lltly al1d if ~·ou want to ann 
Iudiu, it. will lIot do to m'rn It tew people, Ku.v, give luilitary tfllinillg to ench 
liud ever~' 0111' Ilnd when required ('nil lip from th(~ trllilll·d people as lllallY U~ 'you 
need. Uuless this propmml is pll:,:sfld with It J\l'W vi~ion anu a new view·point the 
future of India will remain dark eVtm after the illdept'lIdenee, l,'reedf)lu of 
cOllscielwe is lIee\ied 1lI00'e than the freedolll of the l'ouutry. Uuless, tberefol'e. 
the freedom of c"uFleience is llC.\ realized we can do nothing" auci our f!'ltt' will 
remAin ull(lecided, 

Bai Bahadur DeveDdra Kohan Bha.ttacha.ryya (NOIuillu:ed Non-Offidlll): Sir, 
pertnit me to SIl.V at the very outRet. that with tile intJ-odudioll of the Natiunal 
Government nt the Centre we thollpht that fl IllW Pl'H of happier and l\('ulthier 
living would be iutrouuced ill the country. Hilt.. toO be frllnk, Sir, we huve beell 
.. nell." l;i!!uppointed and Wf:' do not expect to huy£' IIIl,vthing of the kind in near 
luttll'!' ill vit·w of the circutnFltances prevailing at the moment, 

Sir, the cld stor,'" of IJI'iht'r,v !llld ('(.~nIJ)ti01I. t.hl' f;un tnle of settrcity of fuod-
grllillS und the l1on-avlli'llbilit-v of cloth '1,lIn otht'I' eRS! ntiul ne"e8~lIries of life are 
still pOlll'ing- in from nil part~ of the co 'Hltr,". Hlllc·k Tnm'kl'tet'rs and profiteers 
ure Fltill riding strong in the 'ol1d we live in. 

'fo quote one iUSt/lllel', !:iiI', I ILiay bl pt rlllittl'(l to sus that I hud bet!ll ~o 
Culeutta ill JUIlUlIl''y lust to pUl'chalSc one \ustill eut'. 1 wa!O told by thl' Austin 
Dist,riillltOl's Ltd., that nil Austin curs due to url'ive in Calcutta up to the eud of 
1048 had already ueen booked. ] WIlR then 1'{}Tllin!.( Itut of tbe show room wh~1I 11 
youlIgmal1 came to me cwd told me that he could flupply me with olle AU!-Itiu (:;\r 

. if I agreed to pay olle thonSllud Hnpee .. more thall the sehedllied pl'i(·e.EVl'1I in 
Delhi, Sir, tbe capital "it.'" of HI~itish fndia, billel, n,nrketeers are selling ric·\' ut 
Re, 1 per l:ieel' nnd sugnr lit Hs, 2 per seer and (Inl' ('un g,·t a~ much IlS he likes 
providl'd he agrl~l:'s to pu~' t.he Pl1han('ed rntes, 

Hir, we, the Pl>ople of Hengul, hllVl' sufferpd tcrrih',v in 1943 from famine of 
foodg!'uins and we (lre lIOW suffel'ing terribly from HI!' fnmilH~ of clotll. Tllf' quotn 
fixl'd for c·udl I>f'rSOIl in Bengal i .. not given in ti.ue nlld the result hilS beclI thnt 
the people h[l\"e to go without cloth for f;ome mO~.Iths of t,he -yell!', T think Hil', 
thil:i it' dUll to eOl'l·upt.iol1 ill t,he cli"IJ'ibution mnchinc~n' set 111' bv the Govel'lJIl1t'nt 
Imd this hos pl'obabl;\' given ,-j,:;e to hhH'k 1IIl1rkekt.rs who are flollrishin'~ so welt 
in onl' countr,'·' 'fhl' prl'sent R~'8t,em of food rationing lind cloth rHtioning Ilra 
simpl.,· s('andaJoll!! lind lire re~pollsihlp for nepotism and eorJ'\lptioll thnt have 
('rept into the nchninistrotion, In times of shortage, Sir control is good hnt I 
WQuid humbly FlUbmit thllt thf'rl' is IJO jUi"tifielltion fOl' ('ontrol" if th(' GoVt'rnltlent 
cannot monage the contro's proppd.\" and to th€' satisfllction of those for WhOTII the 
controlR Gre meant, 

Sir, it is the pri:narv dllt.v of the Governm~nt to provide its people with fond 
ond cloth IIlId w.e lire beillQ' told for !"ome ~'ellrR Pllsi that India is not self.sufficient 
so fllr liS her food lind cloth supply is concerned, Inspit.e of that the pn·st:'IJD 
budgd, whieh hilS been framed hv the Jleopl~ 's representlltivps has not, clisclo"f'd 
IInv nefinit,(~ proposal for the enrlv solution of food lind cloth problemR, Not 8 
word htlR bt'e' Raid in thf' Budget Rpf'PC'h IIR to how tf' TTlAke the "Orow ~fore 

" 
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L Rai Bahauur Devendru Mohon Bhattacharyya] 
i"ood Campaign" lllore successful or how to produce more doth from cotton 
mills. 

'l'he Honourable the ]'inancQ Member has expressed his great anxiety to do. 
as much for the poor as possible aud ill his budget speech h,e haa beeu 
pleased to admit that the cost of living has to be Teduced if the lot of the-
common man is to be illlproved. But, Sir, 1 find nothing in the financial 
proposals which lUay reo.ll." lead to thtl improvement of the common man's lot. 
'fhe abolition of the salt duty has given ~ome relife to the common man no doubt. 
but that is a very small relief and tlwre are some other articles which should be 
equally tax-free. Tobacco and betelnuts lire innocent luxuries of the common 
man in times of leisure and the,Y ure still being taxed as in previous yell.rs. 

If the Honourable the ~'illll.nce Member wBntll to give some real relief to the 
common man I would request him to do away with taxes on tobacco, betelnllts 
'md matches which are daily necessities of the ('OI11mOn man in the countr~'. 

Sir, if the Honourable the :Finance ~l:ember is really anxious for the common 
lllall, 1 would most earnestly suggest tbHt provision should also be ulade for 
opening Government subsidised shops in every village or one in a group of 
.. mage. fOl' supplving cloth and fooelgrainll lit cheaper rates to the common mUll 
having an incom~ below U ctrt,aill 'evel. 

Sir, 1 may submit further that !-lome relief, ulthough IImall, has been provided 
in the budget for the poor hut 110 "t:'lief.wol'th the name hus been providtd for the 
middle cluss people. The hardships lind privations of the middle class people-
II ave not at all been taken into ... onl"'iuera~jon. The minimulll ta..'Cable income 
has been lllightly increased but that it> not lufficient relief to u midd'e class mar 
in these da'ys of costly living. The eost of (!du{'utiOlt o~ childl'en is Il very heltv) 
it.em of expenditure in a middlE' eiat>s family. It will therefore be very fair and 
just if the minimum taxab'e annulII income be raised to Rs. 3,000 aud necelisHry 
dedu<:tiolls are allowed towards mnintt'lIIUl,·e of wife und children as is done in the 
United Kingdom and other civilised countries of the world. Sir, lands, forests 
and houses in rural areas were rt1C}uisitionE'n h.v the Governmen,t eluring wllr fOt' 
lVar purposes lind the people did not objt-ct to it, ab ull works relating to war should 
have first priority. At the tillle of requi;;itioll the people were ttssured that com-
pE'IlSatioll would be paid at rates whil;h would satisfy all concerned but you will b~ 
sorry to hear, Sir that, attempts are flOW being made to pay as little as possihle. 
I know one landlord in :BengAl whose forest,s lIIeR~;urillg about 300 acres \\"l're 
requisitioned for construction of nir fields. 'f"l't'!'; were cut down and uprooted, 
thus making t.he growth of forest ill future irnpoHsible. The Land AC'luiHition 
Oftieer at the time prppared the schedule of compensation to be paid to him fHld 
he came to know that his cOlllpel!!'otioll lUolle.v wuuld be aLout, three lakhs of 
"uJJ(~e~. The war having heen oyer, the gentlelllan WIiS informed hy n new L'Uld 
!('quisitioll Officer that his total cOlUpemmtion mone.v \\;Quld corne IIp to ahout It 
takh and quarter only, but very recentl:.' he has heen informed b:v the same LHnd 
Aequisition Officer that the 1 .. l1nds, Hiring und Disposals officers of Cal!~\ltta hllye 
reduced his compensation to I\hout Rs. !lS,()O() onl.v, This difference in rail'R fo!" 
payment of compensation mone\" "IHInot ht>illf~tified on any ground. This is pro-
hably due to the fact that the offim'!'1; of the Lunds, Hiring and Disposal sprviee are. 
thoroughly unacquainted with tlw IUlld tenures in India or with the Indian s:Vi;;tem 
'Jf land valuation. I therefore slI;?gest to the Honourable the Finance Meml:er 
f.hllt Tnrlillll OffiCf'rH having knowled\!c of the svstem of land tenurp prevailing in 
fndia Rhould he t.nken in I .. ancll'l. Hiring' I\l1Ii Dit,;nosals "'ervic'e RO t.hat full jURt;ce 
Ie meteii out, to those rurRI peopl!:' wllORe Innds, forests or house!'! hRd hE'en 
r'!quiRitioned for war pm·poseR. . 

Sir, I woulrl likE' to hring one thing mOl'e to :vour notic'e from mv expf'rien,;e in 
~png8). The Provincial Government of RE'n!!'RI hOR initiated the Agri~uiturill 
Income Tnx on income ilE'rived fro·' ,..,~"!'!tR Imd the Indian Income Tax DepRrt-
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Q'Jent has recently discoYl'r(~d that the uwome from forel;ts' is liable to taxatioll 
'Inder the Indian Income Tax Act and the result is that this income is being 
subjeoted to double taxation onec by the P)'ovinciltl Governmellt", of Bellgal :ilIa 
!&gain by the Celitral Government,' • 

1 may submit, Sir, t hat if forest, ure subjected to high rates of taxation of 
Ute Indian Income Tax Depnrtment, it would "'pell dislIster for their futtwe 
"ro~h leading to their ultimate extinction and this will surely affect Ollr ooulltry's. 
rainfall and will be II eoniributing fador ill cllusing drought, H)Hl th .. reb,v loss of 
.. ~rcultuml produoe. If the Government of the IUlld fpel", kl~1:'11 nn the prt'8e)'Vn-
lion of forests in the general W611 bl'ing of the countr:\", I think it ~ho\lM ('orne 
to the rpscue of forest owners by t.reating income derived from fOl'ests II" 1'III'.,.ly· 
agricultural aud 110t to mak(· t:his illl.'ome liflbl(· to tllxllt.ion under thl:' TlItlilln 
I'm'Ollle Tax A(lt, 

Sir, r would refer to one thing more Ilnd then I will finish, There art' 1I111l1,Y 
ric·b people in the couutr,)" owners of both I'urlled anu ullcarned ilH'ome,.;. who IIrc 
very generous aud who make large (Ionufiollt; f,'olll time to time which lead tu the 
growth Ilnd foundation 01 mRn.,' uspful institution!!, in this count r.", '1'\.) hl'illg 
relief to this section of taxpayers IllII," I ft (PIPst tht' HOllolIl'llule t.he Fin:lllce 
Member to see if he cun find his wn," to plllee t,he 81110llllt of inc'ome dOlwtt'tl fot' 
bona fide charitable purpose beyond the punic", of the lndillll Incoult' Tux ,\('t, 
L bdieve, Sir, this llOlicession, if Il.gl'eetl to, will eliCOUl'ug'e the I'i('hp), pl:'ople of 
the country to donute more in flltm'(' fOl' im;t,itlltion!,1 whi(·h tlplwlHl IIII'g,>I.' 011 

public oharity, With these wOI'd8, Hir. r "npport tht' Finance Bi'1. 
Mr. EriIbu. Oh&Ddra Sharma (Mecl'ut Division: Non-MuhuUlllIadan H!II'ZII): 

Sa, the general prilwiples und the. Hot'i II I polie.,· IIIHIl'ri,ving tire budp-t'! lire 
eminently sound, There if; 110 more Htntil' equilihl'iulII of debit Ilud c'rellil; "f 
expenditure and revenue, It smueks of t.hat e(~OIlOlllic dJlUlIUis)lI oj ';'leial 
purposes which is the Ileed of thl:' day, It ('ollt~tit,utcs l\ t;trikillg cit·purlll"'" I,ot.h 
in objectives 8I!d methods frOllJ the tl':lditiolluI ohjl·t'tiivl't; and methods or the 
earlier Govel'mnentR, It is not. ImRed on Illcrel" fillllilciul ennfiiderut iOlllo, I t is 
rightly called a budget for the com mOil 1111111. 'The II (ldit ions made to RIIlI 1 het 
deductions effl'cted f)'on, tllP exit;t.illA' t.(\xel' go a ~I'ellt deal to pro"e tli .... fad; 
that the aut,hors have attl'mptt'cl ~o /lim lit n tl'IlI,\" Illltiounl hudget. 'I'h" lIIis, 
fortunate of this great land had b(;,'11 t.1rnt the llllrellueruts who IIsed to make the 
hudget l:ad little knowledge und ~tLI les", lIympat,h,v f01' the under-dog, Th .. 
eommon man W8S, therefore, igllored hy thl' mell ill nllthorit~, Imd exploited by 
the big business and ('lIpitllli~t, H WIISOft'l'1I '~lIio t·hllt t.llf' l"ilwllce Mt'lIlher-
used to be in thp pocket of tlw BOlllba,' mill i01Hll'iPR , He dllred 1I0t tOllch them 
and therefore could do little for fhp poor, 1'he PI'CSPllt hudget reYPII's n (lifft"I'l'n~ 
stoJtv, 

,,.M.t ~, t,.,..t ,.t- i.. ~ t..!-,';) 'l loS"" ,t.W' ,.,Uq.-: .,)ltt- ~,.... 1oS~* 
- .J.~ ""~o) .!J 1. ~,., ~ r''IJ j'-l ~ cJI .; \JftoII~ LLl,., 6,.: L.J:j ~ 

Ohaudhrt llri Ohand (NOll1innh'cl: ~o",Offi"iul): Hir, if }\oIr, Hhnrll1ll' lInes . ,ot· 
ill tend to speak for fifteen miuutes, what· rellluit, of his tinw Illll," he ;.r;\,ell t,,, HIe, 

lIr. Deput.y President.: This is not II POlllt of' m'del', The tillH' tulit'll h~' 
J\.Ir, Shltrllla. will be ded udecl from I he t i HIP of Uw COIlg')'(lS8 Pllrt:,', H p is 
speaking on behalf of the· GonW't·",!'; Purt,Y, 

ID'. KztahDa Chandra Sharma: The wPIIUh in 0111' ('olllltr,v hilt' c'oll,.;olid,.k,{ ')l' 

a fewer and fewer handR, Tn !'e('ent ,"Pllrs people hllVl~ I{l'Own rieh oVl'I'"il!h:, 
'rhe disparity betwl:'en the ri('h Imel Uw poor was new)' ~o grellt, H8 it, I:'xit'h. to(IH," 
'fhis in itself is had enough, but the recent development in the Hoeiul va]II .. ,.. in· 
India is threateninA', The fl:'''' who hl\\'p grown wealth.,' lit the ('osl of III'IIple 
'II'ant to acquire and mOllopoliPH fhl' POW(')', Jlolitienl 01' ('('ollornic', lind pilI it, to> 
th(, nllt.i-I!lo(.in.l lise, In tht' f('IIrlnl time" the n11l1'h hntt'rl few f'()Il]cl I'ull" hui 
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"t hose few possessed the masculine virtues of character lind cournge, tIme <ll'd 
,lush, II sellse of honour IUld destiuy. The lUUU 'HIS willing to sal'ritiee, willing 
to leud Ullt! had the eupacity to Il"'ad "lIlId thll people used to 8iture ill hit! victory 
lilld glol·Y. Hut, here is a modern substitute in t.hestl Utnnocrutic times of t.he 
. lIlodeJ'!! ugc who exploits labour, cheats people, am.&sses wealth, controls t.~~e 
. 1'('''OIl1'('CS und poi SOilS the popular mind. He lJot (JlIly eontro's the body HS WRS 
the ('use in the f('udal tillll'S. but tw poisons the vcry spring· of life, that is. the 
mind. He will control thtl pre~, the Iltl\'l'SP"Pl·I'S lilld the bl'oudcKsts, \\'hil'h 
\I ould, by II suhtl(, 1"·I1('('ss. ellsure him the rule over the ppop' e. 'l'hi!- is the 
plll.1l0Ulenon ill IIl1iin "hieh un,vhod.", who hilS commOllsense 1I1lough to ht! Vt~ II-

ppep ill Ihe futlln', ('/lIl1lOi look nt, with eqUflllimity. It is lIgniust thi!; 1l1(,thod 
thnt \\'(' lllllSt. put up H tight. It. i-; not becauso, as llly Honourable fJ'ilUd the 
Blll'Ollt't f)'OlU HOllllllt." suid the other day, the Fiullnee Member was em·iou!'; of 
thl:' rieh or yill\liet.iYe hut he('/Iuse the rich is going to pluy hi!'; plll·t ill anti-
"oeinl lIl'tivities. It. hUt> ~ivell POW"I' in tht' hUlldl< of those who judging fr011! IIny 
viewpoint lire llOt- dt'sl'I'Ying of wielding thllt powt'r. It i" the c~lfr!';e of tIle 
II10rlt'1'1I age that. IIiOIlt',\' ('Hil hu.\' III1."thin~ IIlld t.he HlOlle.y cun do IInything. It 
is ill this hllekgJ'Oulld thut Bt'I'lItll'd ~haw hAS des('ribecl it in the following t('rms: 

"The ('Onflict is not· between ro~ alty and demOCTacy. It is ~t.ween both and plutocracy 
whi"h having destroyed t.he royal power by Frank force under democratic pretexts, haa 
hought and swallowed democrncy. Money talks, money l'rintl, money broadcalts, money 
rt'igJ\~; and kings and lauour lelldpri alikl! haH to regtster its det'l1le ami even Lly a 
ltaggering paradox, to finance ita t'nterpriaell and guarantee ita profit.. Ministerl who ar& 
lIodalislll to the back bone are as heiple-liB in the griDS of Breakagel Ltd., &II itt! aQknowleolged 
hen.,hmen from the moment when they attain to -what ia with an intentional ironY called 
POWPI' (meaninll thl' drudge.·y of cllrrying' on for the plutocrats, they· no 'lon~el' d,;rt' even 
talk of nationillizing any ind11lltry however, IOciany vital, that halt a farthing of profit for 
plutocra"y still left in it, or that can be made to yil'ld a farthing for it. by lubAidies." 

This is b1ld enough. The eontrnst betwCf'l1 tire vast multitudes who eke 
CHII· !O;Ol1l(' SOl·t ,,f mist'l"IIhle exist.l'I1(·t' 1L1lci thll inor(1i1111tely rich few has gr<lwn to 
Imeh II strikin,g extent thnt it 11Il!,; ht'('ome intoleruhk. 

Sir, it is grntif,\'ing to know fhnt thl' :FillQllee l\I( mber has promised to bring 
dO\\'11 the illtlutiollal'.\' tl~IIc1('l1l'it'S Ulld 10 ensurl:' uuu llIuintain employment and 
thil! has found 1& s."TIlpatheti,· t·cho ill. Lhe ht.'llrt. I)f ('vel',)' weil-Ult;!lIlillg Hlltn !lull 
woman. Tlwre 111'('. Pl'opoSlIls whi('fl \.('nefit tIlt' pOOl' and tax tIll' rich. TIlt' ssU 
tax hilS been clolll' awn,)' with. Though it does not giw umch mnterial l'e'ief to' 
tht' ('OllllJIOn 1111111, it hilI> its ps.\'('h(Jio~i(·ul v1IhU'. It is tIlt' first tungible !';.' mbol 
of OUl' politit'1I1 stutus. It will go I.t IOl1g WltV 1:0 ItSSIl1't' the COHlIIIOll Hlan thut. the 
(jovernUIt!1lt thinks ill terms I)f his Stlntillu'nts. 'l'hilol stpp of Government lua.,· g() 
/I long way to Ill! et. tll(' (,lwMRhpd ch'"i,'1"' of th" ('ommon III II II , though not finnl:-
eilllly ut It'H"t !ltmtil1l(,llt·IIII,v. It illig-ht hot Ill' II 801111C1 fillllllcio.l prop0>lition t() 
abolish the snIt tnx. Hut this ui>,)\itillll Irlls its 0\\,11 "nltl(' flJl(l it will go a long 
wliy to crsllte ('onfidelwe in p<'opl(' 's minds. 

Then. H'ir, tIl(> misilll-r of tht' tnxnt.11' lilllit of inNIIIIPS from l~s. 2.000 t() 
H~. 2.500 will givi' rt"illf tc', hUIl(h'etl'! of miclillt.' ehf!'11 fl\1l\ilies. 'rhen the common 

IUUlI /I'so hent'flts from the Rubsi(liE's givE'n f(", fnod and :.rrll11ts ior housing schemes 
Hlld also frOlIi ('olltrihution to provilwPs. XII\\,. Sir', monp.~ haR been found by 
taxillg the "iC'h nnel the higher clusses. The super-tax starts earlieI'. The business 
tax Hlf pllr cent. has been introduced .md then there is eapitAl gains t·ax. Then 
thel'l:~ is the export dut~· on tea whi('h will fa' 1 on the consumer, hut it is not 
likel\' to affect tne common man so muC'h. Thprfl is so mueu controversy about 
BllI~inpHs Profits Tax. It ha!'; beE'l; ~ni(1 thllt the Business Profits Tsx is a 
vimlil'tive JllI?l\surp nncl it oweR itR origin to t11f' envy and. jenlousy of the rich 
rather than to an ... s\'nJllRthv for th(' poor. There is a great misunderstanding 
"bout the cRpitnl: RichE'R (10 not ('OlllP clnwn from Heaven. thev have to be 
PI'Odlll'PQ by human la,hour. Tf A hns got riches it is through human endE'avour: 
or if H hilI:; amRRRed wf'n1th it. i!'l At. th(' C'Ol'1t, of peoplf'. It ill !'laid, if profit 
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motive is not a'lo~'l'd to pilly its full purt in au indllstr~' then that industry w(>uld 
pel'i~il II.ud it would not thrive. 1 J:;uiJlllit that cupit"'! in the modern sense is a 
d.ywllIlic force. It l'annot l'emuin idle. It will nut do tu cry for profits lind' 
pl'olit motive!; too much. 111 1\ eouut.1')' Jib~ lllliin ~'Ol1 cannot huve now much 
p,·ofit. Exumiue t.he lmdgl,t Df 1111 I1griculturist 01' u luuourer. Take the cast! of 
grUBS cuttcl' WOllJUll. She gOL'S ti ve U1' stx lIJiles 11 wuy from Delhi into the 

juugit', ~htl cutl> gl'IISS ulld brillg~ and stllls it in the city. The cOllveYIlUCtl chlll'gtl!! 
arc nllH~h 11101'tl than humall lnbolll' wages lind yet pOOl' womull has to seli thtl 
grnss lind wake 11 living'. It H'WIIYS huppcu!< thut she is left with a ddiClt. Take 
the ('aRt' of 1I11'y agriculturist family, Luthtll', wife lind fiVe or six children. They 
all work hard. Hut if you e} l.uill'l their budget, it will IIlwuys be in detioit. 
Evt'J'ywhel'e illllldia a'l are' 'orking on a deficit uudget btu-us and they must 
ueee8sari.y huve II profit motive or 11 profit ineellti\'t~ fo\' industry. It mc·.II1s 
that the} do not understand the fUIIl'tioll of capital ill modern conditions of 
Boeiet,\". Capital ealluot reuJIl.in idle. Jt must Wove. It is a dynamic force, 
You ('1111110t I'cmuin idle ill your hOllse keeping crOl'es of money hurried lIuder 
grolllld. This iR nn impossible stllte of IIffuirs. III case there is money in your 
poeket, it ought. not to bl' allowed to relllaill idlp. You mllst take out that money 
and mllke it yield more goods. You CIUlllOt simply keep it. burried underground. 
'l'heu as regards expullsioll of industries, what is it. they have done'? No doubt 
they have given some employment. :Hut it is all sluve labour. What is the 
condition of labour in industries now? 'l'hl',Y hnve 1Iot taken any steps to 
improve the ('ondition of Inbour. Tn whut wu.y the industl'ialist has improved the 
qunlity of the produClt? A lot of literature has been sut)plied to the members of 
the legisillture on this subject of I'l'Uduetioll. O\ltl great argument against over-
taxation of iudllstl,:v is thnt there would be little mone." fo\' charities. It is ~8in 
ignOJ'ilJg the function of n llIoclel'l1 Rtlltp, YOIi llHve your own Government 
ndminiRtering the eOlllltr.\'. it ifl not n fort-ign govemmcut. It is your own people 
gOYt'l'Ilrnent, in power. Cunllot YOIl give mOIlt',)' to tid" govel'nmeut and ut. I~/lst 
IU'I" how thing" are manageu by an IllcliulJ F;nullce l\!I~mber, or an Indian 
Edlwlltion Memher? You llt'ed not opcn schools ill yonr own wily all',l allow 
Ullclt'l'fed teachers t(l run the school. You CHnBot be allowed to do bad jobs in 
barl ways. The industry must pay a purt of profit to the state and the. htt(lr 
mu~t· "erve the people in D. right way. It is not open to anybody to have his 
()WlI ways of doing thingR in this modeI'll world. You must p;ace the money ill 
tilt· I,alltl~ of the Htute which is of comsc manned b~- your own representatives 
hnt nt the ~nme time you can force the St,ute to do th:lIgs in the right wily fer 
the people. . 

Before J sit down. 1 wish to !-illy one word nhout this capital tax. I am very 
(hu\.t.flll about it" effect. This hilS been taken hom American pattern. It hl1<;\ 
('reatf~d a lot of difficulties in thnt countn-. III FI'HlICe it has b"en restricted to 
tuxation upon securities, in GCI'lIIl1ny it is eontined only to speculative trallSIl(~· 
HOlls. The great authority on taxatioll, Prof. Seligman taking IllI Aspects .illto 
consideration advises Government to do withont this. I nm doubtful about it s 
dJiC'lIc,I'. I dOllht wl1('tiwr it ''.'OuM he he 'pflll to uehie,·e the object for which it 
lin" heen introduced. \Yith these words, J resume my seat. 

IIr. P. 1[. Salve (Nugpur Division: Non.Muhammadan): Sir, I have rend 
and !;tudied this budget with some COIH·erli. I 11111 not slltisfied with the budget. 
I ('on sideI' it a hlllf henrted lIH'almre. They nre telling us this is a poor man's 
hudget the common man's budget without knowing who that common man is, 
without knowing who tllnt poor man is, without knowin~ what are the measures 
necessary to bring about :t change in the conditions of that poor man, of that 
common man, I submit, Sir. that it is necessarv for us to examine whether in 
this budget we have been able to desi~n 01' provide an.vthin~ for improving the 
condition and standard of living of these people. The picture before me of Ii· 
pOO\' man or a common mnn-it rna v not be A scientific picture-":'il a man who' 
hAS 11 family. The nnmAlTied ma n. doeR not find n pIse'£' in thifl picturebedause 
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ht: \loes not need much. IJut kt us take a warried man with half It dozen 
.cluh.lren; tbat mall has got to look after' their food, their clothing Dud tholr 
.euuclitiou; and if there is an.y surplus income left he has to give thelll some 
1i00·t, of tine-urt educatiou like Ulusic lind dallclIIg. 1£ that man has not got money 
to })rovide even for his house-rent. 01' uftl·r pu,villg the house rent hus nothing 
left for their food 01' their education, that is the poor man whose cuse hus to be 
.considered. Hlive we cOllsidt'red his case nt ttll:' 1 find that in this budget thertt 
is 110 provision for these wants Hud deficiencies thut we find among this clatls of 
peop'e. One hundred lind fifty years of British rille have granted to us 90 per 
.ceut. of illiteracy as against 20 per cent. in J apau, 40 per ceut. iu the Philippiutls; 
-lind only the other day the representative wbo l'nme froUl Kazllkistau saId that 
while in UHa there was 9f:! per l'ent. of illiterac~ ;n Hussia, today after only a 
quarter of a century there is no illiteracy ut all Hud everyone is literate. 'l'his 
state of things has to be taken along with another fncOOr. The British Govern-
U1t.'nt have gro.nted to us II lift'-span of 26 ,Yeurs, us against 00 yeurs in England 
.and 63 years ill the United States. It hilS IIlso gl'uuted t~ llS 1m anuual income 
.of }{t;. 48, while in Japan it is three times that sum, in England it is ten times 
that surn and ill the United ~tatf'S it is 23 times thnt Bum. The national 
C!xpenditure on education here is 10 annas pcr capita, in England it is Us. 20 Ilnd 
ill the United States it is about Rs. 60. 'l'he question now is how the new 
iuture Government of India is going to net. and how soon. Are we going to be ill 
t.he saDle condition in which we were kept by the British Government or are we 
Jooking for new things? Are we (~xpecting changes that will change the life of 
the poor people of this countr.,·? 1 am afraid, Sir, that we have not sufficiently 
grilut.ed the money necessnr.Y for medillg ull these things. I do not hold a brid 
Jor the industrialists. What I do sav is that fili" is a half-hearted measure 1lI 
this !;ense that the Honourable J.'inaIlt'e Membl'l' should have taken courage In 
Loth hands and collected three or four thousand C1"Ores from the people of India 
in order to bring about all these chuuges. We hllye been expecting these change!,l. 
Yon may say that the poor man should wait; you may as well ask the harvest 
to wait and the monsoon to wait. How long is he going to wait? But in order 
to get that money you have got to inspire contidenl'e in the people. At preseut 
thAt confidence is wanting. The capitalist is shouting in anger against this 
budget; the poor man is not at all l,\e-ased with this budget because he says it is 
not going to give him the ordinary luxuries or the ordinary necessities of life. 
"Tht'y are both dissatisfied; and so the Interim Government has to inspire conti-
-dt'ru:e amon,g the people, and that confidence haR not been inspired as yet. We 
understand that it works in blocs alld confli(·ting bloes, and therefore the C'...ollntr.v 
all a who'e is looking on them with suspicion. How are things going to shape? 
Is India going to become new or is it· going to he shattered to pieces by our 
'Communal troubles and disturbances? I wouIa request the Interim Government 
t,o take the wealthy people into confidence. I am one of those who hold thut 
the wealth.v people hold their money in trust for the people of India, for the 
pM}' of India, and they have no businef!ls to keep SJleh Jl\rge balances in their 
hanks. I am surprised that in this House several people who have large proper-
tie,; and large bank balances bccome soC'iaJists overnight and speak for the POOl' 
llIOI1 not knowing what they nre saying. AR 0 math'r of fact it has he come ti!n 
fn.-hion these days to speak of the poor man. A man who has lived in luxury, n 
IIlAn who has been a Raja or a Nawllb, 1.1 man who hns held titles. a man who has 
hnd plenty of property. a man who runs a Rolls-Royce. gets up and says he iR 
for the poor man. That sort of hypocri!'.v will not do. Let us be honest to 
ourselves .and let us be honest to the ()I!)untrv; let us do what we really say. 
Example IS. better than precept. I would sa.v that although a Quranic injunction 
ha~ heen mte1. by the :Finance Member, I ('an cite m.v own Scriptm'e the Bib'e 
whICh says: Take no head for the morrow; e8!'e not for t·he morrow w'hat ve 
flha1l eat or what ye shall drink or what raiment va IIhan put on." That is the 
injunction; the injuncl40n ill, no bnnk balane'eR, no properties I,ept on for years 
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,eth~r ~ithin your control to the detriment of other people. So far $ these 
S~astl'l.c lllJunctiollS, therefore, are concerned, so far as' the Quran Sharif or the 
J:hble 113 concerned, the injunctions are reali.y very useful and beneficial, but 
,,:ho follows them~) They are more observed in the breach than in oompliance. 
1herefore I would say that the necessity today is to make India a new India 
and the s?oner you maJ:ce it the better. I woura give a warning to the memben of 
the lnt~rlm Gove.rnment that they had better look sharp in this matter. Things 
ar6 gettmg out of hand and they must see that India changes and become. new. 
Let us n~t get into the old rut. I can say many things about retrenchment and 
m~y .thmgs as to how money can be saved. But that is not the' point; the 
POlll~ 1S that if there were a deficit budget I would not mind it. Let it be IJ. 
defiCIt of three thousand or five thousand crores; 1 would not mind in the 
least. But what I say is that you should take all the money that you need in 
order to minimise the, disparity between the wealthy and the poverty-stricken. 
1~ you. try. to r~move this. dispal'ity only by a few inches or by a few feet when the 
dISparIty IS miles and miles between them that is not going to help. Therefore 
I say you should inspire confidence in the people by your behaviour and by your 
lea~ership, by your preaching and your propaganda. There has been plenty of 
hatred preached and plenty of hateful propaganda in the country. So many 
people are losing their lives and so much property is being destroyed. I would 
therefore humbly suggest that this Interim Government· should come together 

5 PM and apply their concerted action. Let them not split up on sma1• 
., matters; let them not think of dividing the country into two paris; 

Jet there be one United India and Ict them have a long term plan and get all the 
wealthy people to surrender their money-ill gotten or otherwise. Let them 
give that money to the State, and I am sure that. with that money we shall be 
1lbJe to do much better thim this Budget. 

Chaudhrl Sri Chand: ['I.'he Honourable Membel' spoke in Hindustani. For 
Hindustani text see Appendix to the Debates for the 26th March, 1947. English 
translation given below.-Ed. of D.]. -

Sir, Many members have congratulated Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan on the 
compromise regarding the Finance Bill. The day the Bill was introduced I 
was afraid and believed that it. would never be passed in the form in wliich it has 
been presented inasmuch as I knew that this was an assembly of Nawabs, the 
House of AmiTs, it could not pass any Bill which was in favour of the poor Rnd 
against the rich. Within the next few days it was heard that the crisis had 
come and that the Bill would be discussed. Those people by threats or by 
entreaties, by hook or by crook got the Hill in tht' shape they wanted. I said fit 
the time of the general discussion that the bill was conspicuous in proposing 
no new tax for the poor. If you do everything for the rich, if you spend money 
for the wealthy, at least do this favour to the poor that you do not burden them 
with taxes. I requested Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan to abolish the tax 011 tobacco 8S 
it was a tax on the poor. Cultivators already pay lagan, abiana which is charged 
even when water is taken from one's own well. It is, therefore, not legal to levy 
,tax on the cultivators for tobacco. A hue and cry was raised on the Bill in 
favour of the dch. A sub-committee was set up to discuss the point buti tbe 
sub-committee did not discuss tax on tobacco because it concerned the poor and 
had no interest for them. Thirty crores of rupees was reduced to 12 crores and 
25 per cent. was reduced to 161 per cent. but the tax on tob.acco remained un-
touched. I once more appeal to the Finance Member that as It was e. t~x on the 
poor nobody recommended for its abolition to him. The representatives here 
although t.hey are representatives of the poor but they are not poor, there are 
Tepresentatives of the labourers but they are not laboure.rs the~sel~s; there a.re 
Tepresentatives of the agrioulturists but they are not agnoulturist; tlieytherefore 
cannot remember the people whom they represent nor do they want to bring all 
the grievances of the poor to the notice of the House. 
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There is a schems to -aoquire cultivable lands of 14 villages in the neighbour-

hood of Delhi and oonstruct ~n Agrir ultural College there. The residents of those 
villages submitted. petition befort' the Honourable the }'ood Member and tried 
to wait upon him .. .val times blf1 nost probably the Honourab!e Member was 
very busy and could not see theJ-a- I asked a question in this connection on 
the 21st March ancl received a reply ltating that there was a scheme that 3,()()(} 
acres of land will iN'! acquired on Mae .Rohtak Road for the proposed Agricultural 
College. I sugpatIM that on the rood to Ambala there is a village by name 
Alipore. The Oo~ment owns a plot of 80 Heres there. Adjacent to these 80 
acres there are two or three villages helonging to oue or two other persons. If 
the land of the one or of both the persons be acquired it will be enough for 
the purpose. If that was impracticable, the land on the Muttl'a Road left over 
from the lands of 125 or 127 villagea which were taken over in 1912 for build-
ing New Delhi could be utilised. The reply to this suggestion was given by 
the Government saying that as there were only 80 acres of Government land 
on Alipore Road; it was not sufficient for the purpose. I had pointed out that 
there were many thou·sands of acres of laud owned only by two persons who 
were residents of Rohtak district. They own entire villages. If that land was 
acquired it would serve the purpose. But, those persons are rich, they al'~ 
raises and the Government do not consider it proper to acquire their land, that 
is why the Government do not condescend to give a reply to my above sugges-
tion. Regarding the land on Muttra. Road the reply was that New Delhi was 
extending and there is no better side for this extension except t'le :\Iuttra road 
side. I wonder newspapers plead the cause of the lJOOl', speake" fight from the 
platforms for the poor and here, too, nothing else but the Cat of the prlor is 
discussed and yet they are very anxious to extend New Delhi. 1 am inft·,mled 
that Government is giving land to 50 persons where 50 bungalowa will br ~rect
ed and every bungalow will have an area of 10 acres. It is on this site tb \t t,he 
huts of the poor are being removed. They are destroying them to malt room 
for the bungalows of the rich. They are reserving Muttra road land It l' the 
houses of the rich. I draw your attention to the fact that YOll destl'o!/ed o'lc~ 
127 villages and then 4 villages for the site of Puss College. If YOl!o seurch 
even one family out of those many families that lived there you will not succeed. 
The reason is that when a cultivator has no land nobody contracts relation;;hip 
with him. A farmer withouil land cannot have relations wit1l"lacded fanners. 

You have already destroyed once 127 villages and then 4 villages t u~ allow 
me to inform you thA~ this time it will not be an easy task for the GO'Al"lmcnt. 
Government had atllllted a new plan. They are trying to purchase the 1t,lds 
adjacent to the Inn 1 they have already purchased. It seems that .·he wealthy 
have imbibed the iilea of making the poor riC'h in this way. But I (aD tell you 
that now the vil18ICers have grown to be 80 self-respecting' that they .01 never 
accept such riches. . We did ment,jon this dispute up to the present ttm. because 
there were other matters before us. These people sitting on their easy chairs 
in the offices without any thought or discomfort determine the destiny of 19 
villages. T9 them the removal of 19 or Hi villages is just like snapping the-
fingers. They don't understand t.lJRt to what great trouble and Inoonvenience· 
the people who have been asked to vttr.ate their homes have been driven. They 
don't feel that they have been asked to vacate homes where their ancestors lived. 
I say it is heUer that there Rhould he 110 college rather than to Reize their lAnds. 
We don't want such a college. It has bel'l1 said 011 behalf of tht'l Government 
that the owners of the lands will be profitt-ed .. Thev will suffer no lORS. We do 
not want to be rich. We are happy in our huts rather than reaping la;ge profits 
by getting our shareR from the Governmpnt. There the officers drawmg 4 to 5 
thousand rupee!! will reilide. We well know of our status nR their neighbours. 
I,therefore, request with all th~ rmphasis nt, my commAnd that this land may 
not be acquired. I inform you t,hRt, if thi .. !and waR acquired every vil1ager has 
,.owed that he would rather die thnn vacate hie: land. 
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I have another matter to place before you. Lengthy discussions hal8 bel:ll 

held here to do aw~y with the distinction between martial and non-martial races. 
There are numerous per pie who ware in the..Army in ranks whioh did not carr.Y 
much pay. Now II. nwnber of high rank's is going to fall vacant. Th.8 rich 
have their greedy wer n them. They want to sit on our heads t'( oooup,ying 
the places to be '0' t8ted by the outgoing Brrish officers. It is m' appeal and 
my proposal firl you that these ranks should be given to thei~' raonl from 
comlDunities ar1f&'ding to the proportion of sepoys of the respectivf oommunities 
in tile forces. If penons from the non-martial races who recruit r j) aepoys were 
givi n high ofJicen' rank, the martial races will never tolerate it. The Govern-
Ulen t wants to recruit in place of the "Britil!h officers rich people whole a.ncestoJ'~ 
have never seen the war. I don't say thai; there arc 110 brave penons in thellI. 
I , can nob become a goo~ shopkeeper or a good accountant because they are not 
my profession" Dor were the professions of my elders; but I do assert that a 
/'ania can nevel' I:e a brave man. Can you become brave by learning by heurt 
a few pieces from the English or by passing B. A. und M. A. from the college. 
Only those can be brave who have done acts of bravery. My friends and my 
relatiorls tell me that during the war some people were so coward as to go toO 
the hospital and pretend illness and then slunk away home leaving the rest of 
the unit in the heat of the battle. The martial races will never tol~nte the 
removal of the distinction between the martial and thll non-martial racer merely 
to recruit officers from the latter. Officers' ranks should be given to / bo",~\ of 
the people who are veterans of war and not to those who have read a fe'\' shakes-
pearan dramas in the college. 

Sir, is it juet that the people "'hose ancestors and whose famHu have 
ulways been fighting wars be depn..,ed of officers" rauks merely bee IUle they 
ha ve not passed the M. A,? Prair s are given to the sepoys but tbe officlrs' 
posts will be given to the rich. I .. sert that Martial Hat~es will :;:;,«;!~ .. suffer it 
that they p\lOuld serve as sepoys IDd the officers should be recruited from the 
non-martia' race •. 

Anoth, r complaint that I w!l:t to place before YOII is that all the offices 'n 
Delhi al'f illed l.'p with townsp'lOpJe, Out of nhout 50.000 of them not mo~e 
than fiOindividu' Is are villagers fhe toW! speople are so crowding the officeR 
t.hat the 1 don't How the villagers to com. near them. I appeal to you t:lat 
when our populr tlon is about 80 peT cent. W) .lhould at] last be given 50 per cant, 
of the posts. 1 ~ is not partiality in favour of the villag rs. Whenever 9 villager 
comes to an off .~ he is not a.llowed to get ;n it, If he goes wit,h an applicnti/)l1 to 
interview som, officer he is told that ther!) is no vscs»ey in the office. 

The greatE d oomplaint that T lanve j'j against the Radio Department. This 
Department ill order to mue fun of the villagers have enga.ged townspeople, 
They make villagers' programmrs with the pUrpOR' of making fun of the 
villagers, There is nothing in them for thf> viIlagf>rs, The songs have 
been st-opped as It result of the decision by the villagers. To mskf' 
programmes for villagerR, people from the villages should be employed 
and no~ the people who act AS vililrgers, For village songs,. villagers should btl 
called. The villagers' programme in radio is meant to make fun of the villagers. 
It is better that it should be stopp.eo. If you want to draw out 8 programme for 
the villagers, make it after ('onslllting them lUI to what they want to be brom'l-
cast and what not. ThUll, sittin/l in ttJe Raaio jokf>1'I are hurled upon the villageI'!; 
and songs which are said t,o be of villAgers show nothing but the stupiility of the 
villagel'l!. It iR therefore my request that if YOIl want. to make a prOgrRrnmp for 
the villagers consult them ana then make if, 

1Ir. AU Asghar Khan (AsRam): Muhnmm9dnn): I clIll it n, Historic bud~et. 
he8ause it is prepared for t,he first time bv lin Tndilln Finance Member_ The tnx 
is raised AS well AS the teA d\ltv. It; will hrinlr inromE' fo the Government, On 
the other " ... nd he hAR lifted the SAlt tfnty, This ill in l':'lnsidf'TRtion for the poorE'r 

" 
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class of people. B,ut there are 'lllany other taxes which affect the poor directly, 
such as tobacoo, betewut, and kerosene. If these taxes are reduced it will help 
the poor more. Only then can the poor be ~terested in it. Taxes are essential 
in a modern country where expenses are grea1i and expenditure is high. IncoI!le 
from such taxes should be utilised for opening roads, opening new industries, 
etc., in the country, and also for the improvement of the standard of living. But 
we find that there is a top-heavy administration. The Honourable the }'inanct" 
Member should reduce also the fat pay of the ministerial staff and ministers. 

Another point is that all people should have a right under a good Govern-
ment to live prosperously and be happy. Taxation should be moderate and in 
that way the business will also increase the income of the Goyernment. Govern-
ment is the guardian of the people, and should be liberal and look to the interest.6 
of every section equally. When I say, Sir, that the Government should be 
liberal, I mean that industrialists and capitalists also should be liberal. Nobody 
should try to take all that they earn and it should be distributed among the 
labourers and among the rest of the public. What our leaders should do is to 
leave party politics and direct their energies to the betterment of society' which 
alone can make the country happy aud great. The Honourable the Finance 
Member 'has no doubt done right to increase taxation but it should be moderate, 
so as to allow industrial improvements in the country, because without industriali-
sat·ion a country cannot become great. At the lame time he should give relief 
to the cultivators and the poorer sections of sooiety. If Government encourage 
industry and business, then there will be more Industries and by that the lower 
scales of taxation can have sufficient income to the Government. It is not 
right that taxation should be directed to any partic~llar section of the people. 
Let not our country become like the Faseist or Communistic countries. Ol,ll' 
taxation should be moderate. On the other hand I find that they are leading 
towards communist countries in tJ.eir policies. In regard to taxation I would 
advise them to go slowly and moderRtel.v. Government should always bear in 
mind that if they make the people rieh. they will prove an asset to the country. 
If Government want to take all by taxation, then why notl give the industria.list 
or any other section ot society a certain portion of their profit, say 12 to 25 per 
cent. excluding expenditure on their capital and take all the rest? 

I find that the Honourable Finance Member has not said anything about the 
betterment of the people of the countrs. He hus not mentioned what he 
intends to do towards the improvement of hospitals, roads, agriculture, etc. The 
condition of our cattle is ,'ery had. There are so mllny deaths every year due to 
T. B. but nothing has been done to fight this disesRe. Among the people 
dangerous disease like leprosy are spreading gradulllly in the country and 
attempts should be made to stamp out this aangerous diseale. But Govern-
ment and the leaders seem to have no time for all this: . they are too busy 
fighting among themselves. I saw in the papers and also heard in the lobby 
that there has been a split among the Cabinet members. At the time of the 
previous Government many of the supporters of the present Government were 
stalwart champions of "the poor as against the capitalist. At this moment when 
there is tuation on the capitalist I am surprised to find those same people 
backing out from supporting the Finance Member Bnd their attitude is contrary 
to what it had been before. . 

As soon as the 1I0nourable Pandit Nehru sat in his gadai he made a statement 
to abolish the .4minaa.ri system. Perhaps he did it to show that they are doing 
so much fQl' t~e people of th.e co~ntry, tliat they were trying t.() help the culti-
vators by abohshmg t·he zammdan system. .As soon as he shouted here all the 
provinces echoed "It will be abolished as Boon as possible." I do not know what 
is their reallon for directing their attention against cemin -eommunitiel. All 
.4mifldar. 8l'e not bad. A good Eamindar is better than those who claim to 
work for the peqple. He has a closer touch with the people, tha.nothers. , 
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AA regard. th •. tea duty, Alaam produces at lealt on. third of all Indian tea 

and since tht! duty haa been raised to fouL' 8WlW>, the Governruent of India will 
get several crores of rupees. Tea and petroleum are the main industriel of 
ABSam. But out of both these duties Asstom is not getting anything, whereas 
Bengal is getting half of their jute duty. I ·hope the Finance Member will do 
something in this matter, because Assam is a backward province and require. 
central assistance to improve her condition. 

Another point I would like to mention. I henrd that the Muslim League has 
palSsed a. resolution and sent it #.0 Mr. Liaquat Ali Khan and Pandit Nehru 
requesting thenl to go to Assam to reach u compromise as regards the Line 
s'ystem. 1 do not know that they have received the resolution. Personally I 
think it would be much better that they both go there and settle the matter 
amicably, because if they go there the matter can be settled instead of having 
more killings in that place. 

r agree with my friend Mr. Nauman regarding compulsory insurance for losles 
sustained jn communal riois. As this is assuming n large proportion, it is 
necessary that the Central Governmellt should come forward and meet the losl 
or damages sustained by aggrieved perSODS. 

Bir, with these words I support the FinRDce Bill. 

The Assembly then adjoumed,~.ti1l Eleven of t.he Clock 'on Thursda~ J the lI7ih ~ 
March, 1947. ~, 
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